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HISSING VESSELS MYSTERY 
MAY BE CLEARED IIP 

DIVERTED TO RUSSIA
' (

New York Police Say 
Radicals Coilld Have 

Taken Them

th e y  c o u l d  jo in

LIFE IMPRISONMENT *
FOR BOY WHO KILLED . 

MAN GIVING A “ LIFT."

• *  *  •

Mount Holyoke Girls as Painters
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SHIPS FORCES, OVERPOWER THE 
CREWS AND SKIP TO 

SOVIET RUSSIA

NEW YORK, June 23.—Disappear
ance at sea of several American ships 
within the past few months was link
ed by the New York police last night 
with plsns, revealed to them in a 
series of raids on radical headquarters 
a year and a half ago, for the seizure 
of these vessels at sea and their diver
sion to Russian soviet ports.

The police said they were informed 
"through certain confidential sources” 
that officials of the Union of Russian 
Workers-of the United States and 
Canada, an organisation since broke 

'  up, had urged its members who were 
out of employment, especially those 
with knowledge of the sea, to seek 
employment on American ships, over
power the othe rmembers of the crew 
and direct the vessels to Russia. .

The identity of these “confidential 
sources" was not revealed by the po
lice. All the Information which came 
into, their possession, with the enor
mous amount of literature and docu
ments seised, they said, was turned 
over to the department of Justice.

So far as known these plans were 
never put into execution prior to the 
raids, but police said they formed 
the chief subject of 'discussion at sev
eral secret meetings of the Russian 
organization. .

The organization, police declared, 
was composed largely of Russian an
archists , who used the labor union 
movement aa a camouflage. « Their 
*■ idquarters were repeatedly raided 
by tho police during 1919 and 1920, 
and numerous arrests were made. 
Eventually the majority of these ar

. rested were deported to Russia, most 
of them aboard the United States 
army transport BufYord. •. .

WASHINGTON, June 23.— Depart
ment of justice officials said .last 
night they would communicate with 
their New York office and with De
tective Sergeant J. J. Gcgan, chief of 
the bomb squad, to obtain all avail
able information on the reported seiz
ure more than a year ago from the 
Unitad-Rpsslan Workers of the Unit
ed States and Canada of documents 
containing plans for the capture of 
American ̂ hips and their diversions to 
Russian ports.

Raids upon eomrounistic organiza
tions in November, 1919, and in May, 
1920, officials said, had netted tons 
of documents revealing many radical 
plans but there were no schemes for 
the seizure of American ships so far 
as they could recall.

Department officials expect to com
plete within a month the procesa of 
solving the mystery of the disappear
ance of the crew of the schooner Car
roll R. Decring, with several govern
ment agents working bn the problems, 
officials said yesterday, the various 
possibilities coula be run down in that 
time.

PENSACOLA, June 22.—Charged 
with the murder of T. F. Rowley, near 
Mollno,-on June 10, a boy named 
Brewton, pleaded guilty to murder in 
the second degree and was sentenced 
by Circuit Judge Campbell to life Im
prisonment Rufus Black, seventeen, 
charged with being an accessory, was 
discharged for lack of evidence.

LIQUOR SHIP 
HAS BATTLE 
WITH OFFICE

ONE HUNDRED CASES OF BOOZE 
. ON BOARD NEAR 

' KEY WBSTT •

(Sv n * AumUM '
KEY WEST, June 23.—The crew of 

the schooner Thlrtie, of Biloxi, Mlss^ 
are in Jail here as the result of a 
brush with the coast guard cutter Cy- 
gah off Florida reef Monday. Com
mander of the cutter found one hun
dred caies of liquor aboard. Thlrtie 
tried to escape by sailing in shallow 
water over reef but struck bottom. 
The cutter then took charge. The 
boat was towed here, and the liquor 
delivered to customs authorities and 
the crew of four jailed.
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The girls of Mount Holyoke wanted their boathouse to be a credit to the 
Institution. But the college had no money to spend on decoration, so the 
girls themselves mobilized and did the Job of painting, quickly and artistically.

LEWIS BASES HIS HOPES 
ON OWNERSHIP RAILROAD! 

NATIONALIZATION MINE

AIRPLANES, BEDECK WAT 
"  WITH FLOWERS IN

COMRADES KILLED YESTERDAY

Pablo and N ot Nick 
Held Under Bond; O, 

W ell, W hat’s the Diff
(*7  The I m m U M  rr**»)

TAMPA, Juno 23.—Pablo Valdez 
and not Nicolo Alfonso was held un- 
dsr three hundred bond on criminal 
slander charge against City Detective 
Yesterday, it was learned today. The 
mistake in entering names on record. 
Alfonso was fined $250 for selling 
liquor. '

Japs and Bols
Have Been in Clash 

Near Nikolaevsk
(»7 The AuecUte* Xneel .

TOKIO, June 23.—Japanese and 
bolshevik forces have slashed near 
Nikolalevsk with several casualties 
says sn official report issued here. 
It is asserted the Japanese were at
tacked by the bolshevlki.

Council of'League 
Asked to Mediate 

Egypt and England
To Assure Independence of The Nile 

Valley *

• <Bj  Tha ‘AuoeUUJ fra u )
GENEVA, June 23.—Council League 

of Nations has been asked to mediate 
betwefcn Egypt and Great Britain. It 
Is declared by Egyptian leaders that 
tho longue can assure independence of 
Nile Valley and competent to act since 
Egypt never recognised British pro
tectorate “ forced upon her in 1914."

- I '*
Honduran Schoner • 

Held at Miami, Had 
W et Goods Aaboard

MIAMI, Juno 23.—An armed guard 
from the coast guard service boarded 
tho Honduran schooner Halcyon hero 
today to prevent the departure of tho 
vessel. Prohibition agents found liq
uor aboard.

Three Poles Killed
Near Warsaw

WARSAW. June 23.—Three Poles 
were killed and 21 wounder ddring an 
anti-German demonstration at Brom
berg yesterday. Seven •policemen re
ported wounded during the disorders.

Two Planes Crashed and 
Bomb Exploded, 

Killing Two

NEWPORT* N E W ? ^ n o  23.— 
Nearly two score airplanes today cov
ered the wreck of the old battleship 
San Marcos and the waters of Ches
apeake bay nearby with tons of 
flowers In memory of Captain How
ard Douglas and Lieutenant M. J. 
Plufhb killed yesterday when their 
planes crashed In mid-fir and fell into 
the water. Three hundred pound 
bomb exploded near the airmen as 
their machines hit the water and It 
is believed that both men and ma 
chines were blown to pieces. Ma
neuvers were suspended today In their 
honor.

DYMOND HEARING POSTPONED.

DE LAND, June 23.—The prelimin
ary hearing of Russell C. Dymond, 
held In $5,000 bond as sn accessory to 
thfc assault and shooting o f Lorrillard 
Reynolds at' Seabreeze by masked 
men recently, has been postponed until 
some time next week, It waa announc
ed today, because of the probable Ina
bility of Reynolds to appear at the 
hearing set for Saturday.

ADMIRAL SIMS 
REPORTS TODAY 

TO SEC. DENBY
WILL #EI.L JUST WHAT HE SAID 

IN niS LONDON 
SPEECH

(S y  A ,  liM nlitol Tu m )
WASHINGTON, June 28.—Admlr- 

al Sims reported personally to Secre
tary Denby today that he waa mis
quoted In the press accounts of the 
remarks made In London touching on 
the Irish sympathizers in the United 
8tates. Sims was recalled from a 
leave of absence to explain these re
marks and Denby directed him today 
to make a written statement giving 
the correct text of what he said.

HOUSE CUT NAVY BILL, '
WOULD HAVE 106,000 MEN,

ARMY FIGHT WAS WON
Ten Story Bank 

Building for Miami 
Beats Sanford Some

(> 7  TV. AaiocWUd r m » )
MIAMI, Juno 23.—Negotiations 

were completed in New York yester
day for tho erection of a ten-story j

Senate Receds From A ll 
* Amendments to 

Soldier BUI
1S7  TV, A n —U  tod Xra—)

WASHINGTON, June 23. — An 
agreement upon 103,000 men for the 

day for the erection of a ten-story j nnvy en,|i(ed ^ „ onnel for the next
building to house the First National ( filcJl, ^  „ reduction of about 14,- 
Bank here. The building will colt AAA M*«a MiaaVa/I waatorrliv VtV ■«nntll

Dawes WU1 Solicit • 
Aid From Many 

Big Business Men
To Help Him With the Budget Bu

reau Job

(>7 TV, Am —Utod Vr»M>
WASHINGTON, June 23.—Charles 

G. Dawes, selected by Harding to bsad 
the new government budget system, 
announced after a conference with the 
president today he would call on a 
number of experienced business' men 
to serve in the budget bureau without 
pay beepuae he considered staff pro
vided by congress wholly inadequate. 
Dawes declared In a statement if the 
budget system was to be a success re
liance must be placed on “ something 
die that pitiful Machinery provided 
by law. Ohe might ai well be hand
ed a toothpick with which to tunnel 
Pike’s Peak." .

Jax Invites State to 
Attend Big Celebra

tion Next W eek

$750,000.

Fire Destroys
Large Warehouse 

State Road D ept
At Camp Johnston and Investigation 

Is in Progress

(S r  TV* A— Utod Tr*—1

JACKSONVILLE, June 23,—Offic
ial investigation to  determine the ori
gin o f the fire which late yesterday 
destroyed a largo warehouse of tha 
State Road Department at Camp 
Johnston is under way today and a 
Fang of laborers will be put to work 
to ascertain what part of the dim
med property may be salvaged. The 

, Road Department officials estimate 
the damage in excess of a million and 
a half dollars. The building contain- 

‘ ed a large amount of motor equip
ment recently turned over to the state 
by the War Department and supplies 

• for convict road gangs.
Officials said today the road de

partment carried no insurance on ma
terial title to motor equipment re* 
mained vested in Federal government 
It waa said.

Editor Boston Globe
Died Today at Home

« * ————— .
(* r  TV, A— Utod rr,MJ

BOSTON, Juno 22.—General Chas. 
H. Taylor, editor, puhlfshers of the 
Boston Globe, died at his home here 
today. He was 75 yesrs of sge.

U . S. S. Taragan 
Leaves City Dock 

For Return Trip
The U. S. 8.#Taragan that has been 

tied up at tha city dock for the past 
two days left this morning for Wei aka 
on the return trip to Jacksonville. 
The Taragan is cruising the S t  Johns 
river looking after licenses and other 
appurtimees that are supposed to gov
ern navigation on tha river and found 
many discrepancies at the many places 
where they have cruised. The water 
craft have about as many regulations 
to be complied with as tha automobiles 
and tha government is very strict 
about everything pertaining to navi- 
ration. Captain B. L. Packard is the

BELLA PONTIAC 
RECORD COW 
MAKES NEW ONE

HAS SET NEW RECORD IN THE 
MILK PRODUCTION

(S7  TV* Am —U tod Fr—«)
BRANTFORD, OnL, June 23.—Bel

la Pontiac, the*worid’s record cow, has 
set a new record for the fiscal year 
ending June 18th. The cow produc
ed 27,017 pounds of milk; 1,259 lbs 
fat; 1578,75 pounds butter.

*----------------------------
Daytona Invites You 

On July 2, 3, and 4,
To Have Good Time

Daytona invites the Sanford people 
to spend the i2nd, 3rd and the glorious 
Fourth at the beach to enjoy the big 
time that Daytona intends to have 
this year. Read tha advertisement in 
The Dally and Weekly Herald and go 
to Daytrfna Beach for a three days 
trip; and not only take in the cele- 
grstion but enjoy the ocean.

000, was reached yesterday by senate 
and house conferees on the navy ap
propriation bill.

Formal and final agreement on the 
bill was deferred until today, but the 
conferees said they had paved the way 
for a complete agreement subject to 
approval by the house and senate.

A reduction of about $80,000,000 in 
the senate bill, and an increase o f 
about $18,000,000 over the house bill 
was said to have been virtually set
tled. This would bring the total out
lay of the bill to about $414,000,000.

The conferees also agreed to an en- 
enlisted personnel for the marine 
corps of 21,000 men.

The conferees agreed to provide 
only for one airplane carrier with an 
initial appropriation of $3,000,000.

The senate had provided for two.
The Borah amendment requesting 

the president to call a naval disarma
ment conference o f Great Britain, 
Japan and the Unltod States is not to 
b# settled in conference but wiH be 
brought before the house for a vote.

Congressional aetion on the army 
appropriation bill, carrying a total o f 
approximately $828,000,000 was voted 
to recede from its amendments unac
ceptable to the house and accept the 
report of ita conferees on compro
mised terms.

Congregational Sunday school had a 
picnic at Lake Harvey ‘ Thursday,

nviou. uaptoMUM.***------------------ spending a delightful time bathing,
commander of the Terregan and he J after which a bountiful repaft waa ta- 
and the crew were well pl«M«* with dnlged In to the credit o f all. Rev. 
Sanford and tha people they m et |Burhana la an Ideal shepherd, f

Non-Stop Aerial Dash 
California to New York

(Ur TW-------
LOS ANGELES,. J

start, o f  the non-stop 
New York will be made 
from Riverside, Cola.

JACKSONVILLE, June 23.—When 
the St. Johns river 'bridge between 
Jacksonville snd South Jacksonville 
Is opened with the big celebration, 
June 30tH through July 2nd,' the last 
link In the continuous Dixie Highway 
to Ita most southerly. terminus will 
have been completed and the “open 
road" to Florida will stretch in un
broken continuity'before motorists of 
the United States leading to the many 
spots of health and recreation In this 
•Land o f Flowers."

Throughout the eastern portion of 
the United States this event Is regard
ed as having great signlflcance and 
the celebration plans already have 
caused widespread comment 

The celebration will prove,, accord
ing to the general committee, the 
greatest event o f its kind the South 
has ever knov^n and it will attract at
tendance from many other states. 
Florida cities and counties will be well 
represented here during the three big 
days and many large official delega
tions already have beeri appointed. 
The governor and hit cabinet will be 
present as will be the entire state road 
department, headed by Hon. W. B. 
Phillips, chairman. The mayors of 
many other cities are coming and 
many county commission boards also 
will be present.

Entertainment features, es arranged 
by the program committee, call for 
an elaborate array of festivities.

There will be parades, street danc
ing,' a carnival o f  masker*, a bast ball 
tournament and,a band contest and 
toumment, big naval and military 
parades, receptions, dances and other 
features. ,

The public o f Florida is Invited to 
attend and participate in these festiv
ities. Low round-trip railroad rates 
are being arranged on tvezy line en
tering Jacksonville. ’ .

To W in Presidency of 
of American Feder

ation of Labor

GOMPERir RECORD
___ _

AND WILL 8TAND OR FALL ON 
WHAT HE HAS ACCOM-

PUSHED
• - •

DENVER,1 !̂ unT** *&1.-^Government 
ownership of railroads snd nationali
sation of .coal mines were the two 
mapor Issues on which John L. Lewis . 
hopes to win the presidency o f the 
American Federation of Labor it was 
learned today. On the other hand, 
President Samuel Gompers la‘striving 
for re-election upon his record o f tbs 
last forty-one years as leader o f the 
American Labor movement. ’

■■ •
DENVER, June 28.— Reaffirming . 

its stand for government ownership 
with democratic operation o f ths raB- 
roads, the convention o f the American 
Federation of Labor yesterday dir
ected its executive council to draw up 
proposed legislation designed to gtvs 
the workers through government 
regulation equal rights and privileges 
with capital in organised enterprise*,

In authorising ths legislative pro
gram, the convention overthrew the 
majority report of tbe resolutions 
committee, which provided only aid 
for the railroad unions in their fight 
for government ownership o f the rail
roads.

The debate was long and stormy. 
Opponents of the majority report de
clared Ita declarations were “ socialis
tic and red" and were deslrned to ex
tend government ownership to all 
basic industries of ;the country, In- * 
eluding the mines, textile, Iron and 
steel, newspaper and book indusirtes.
They were answered with the' argu- -.j 
ment that the declaration set forth 
"a sane and constructive policy for 
organized labor" and that there were 
fto socialism, bolshevism, communism 
nor anarchism in it. '  ^

One of the chief supports of the r 
olutlon involving the application of 
tho principles of government owne^ 
ship to all basic Industries was Pres

ident John L. Lewis, of the United 
Mine Worker*, who is a candidate for 
the presidency of the federation.

Ships of The Navy 
W ill he at Jacksonville 

Bridge Celebration

JACKSONVILLE, June 23.—Active 
participation by ships of the navy, la 
the St. Johns river bridge celebration 
here, June 80 to July 2, has Men as
sured the celebration committee by 
Captain W. 8. Crosley, commandant 
of the Seventh Naval district at Key 
West, and a large number o f ship* o f 
all classes will be brought to this port 
for the big event ■

It is also possible that other veaaels 
will be ordered hew by Edwin Denby, 
sccwtary of the navy, who has b*< 
asked to co-operate In making t! 
celebration a success.

W ill Sell “Quickbilt”  
Houses in SeminoI<

Hon. C. W. Entsminger o f Long- 
wood, and his brother, W. 8. Ent 
mlnger of Lakeland, wew in tho 
today and stated that they w en  
preparing a campaign for tales o f 
“ Quickbilt" houses that are mai 
factored all ready to put together and 
shipped knocked-down to Sanford f 
be erected on lota h en  at a 
saving to the home builder*.

These houses are too weU 
to need any explanation and the 
vertisement In The Herald In a 
days will explain tha plan 'to those 
who s n  contemplating building. W. 
,8. Entsminger expects to make Ban- 
ford headquarters befon long and the 
new firm will have about four coun
ties In this part of the sfate for the 
“ Quickbilt" houses.

Thklr headquarters for ths . 
will be at Longwood and C. W. 
mlnger will explain the houses to 
one Interested.

Buy It with • Herald Want Ad.
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■pending thia week with their aunt at 
Daytona Beach.

The B. T. P. U. met at the Baptiit 
church laat Sunday at four o’clock.

The chicken pie supper will be held 
at the town hall, Friday, June 17. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Raulerson have 
gone to Jacksonville to visit some of 
their frfcnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dann and Miss Edith 
Dsnn went to Gay Springs last Sun
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ellis and chil
dren and Mrs. Laura Harris of Osteen 
and Miss Jeanie Harris, of Tampa, 
sj>cnt a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. PrevatL

Sunday, the 20th is Rev. W. T. 
Rancher's regular appointment at the 
Moore’s. Station church to preach.

Miss Marie Steele is camping with 
the B. Y. P. U. at Brown’s Lake this 
week, the boys Ben Burke and George 
will be at camp part of the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Henley were 
leaving on Wednesday in their car 
for a trip to their former home in At
lanta, Oa., for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brumley accom
panied the newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Frazier to Jacksonville last 
week on a shopping expedition to 
buy furnishings for their beautiful 
Celery avenue home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boise Bell and son 
Wallace, are in Charlotte, N. C., for 
the summer months.

It is understood that Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Hunter and little’son are leav
ing in their new Ford this week for 
a trip to Charlotte, N. C., to visit Mr. 
Hunter’s people.

Joe King is in the Fern aid-Laugh
ton hospital this week for the remov
al of his appendix after having been 
very ill with appendicitis for some

But Government is Fore 
ing It On Them at 4he 

Present Time

OF FLORIDA PHARMACEUTICAL 
ASSOCIATION IS MEETING

( » r  tv* i i iw i t M  f >*m ) 
MIAMI, June 15/—Geo. Cherry, 

o f Jacksonville, president of the 
Florida Pharmaceutical associa
tion In an address today before 
the state convention here, dedar-

Twin babies, Earnest and Eamest- 
ine, came the l lth .o f  June to bless 
the bomb of Mr. ad Mrs. Dunnie Ar
rant*, in Sanford.

cd whiskey, wine and beer busi
ness was being forced by the gov
ernment upon the druggists of 
the country, that the druggists 
were being made the "goat." He 
said it was a fact that lass than 
twenty-five per cent had taken 
out permits to handle Intoxicants 
as an indication that they do not 
desire to engsge in the traffic.

H So many people ask us- 
why it is that we can sell 
Cloth craft Clothes at. 
such moderate prices 
while other clothes seem 
so much higher in price,

11 Our first answer is, 
“They do not cost us as
much,” but there is a* •
better reason than that.

All are doing fine
ly. Mrs. August Swanson o f Upsala 
is helping care for them.

Mrs. Westcrdick and Mrs. Beck 
were in town Monday to bid Mrs. Col
lier and Mrs. Gleason goodbye as they 
left on 84 on Tuesday for New York, 
a day earlier than they intended in 
order to get the stateroom. We all 
wish them a seft pleasant journey.

John and Elmer Lundquist, Jr., and 
brother Eric, with Clarence and Theo
dore Bcrgquist all went over to Day
tona Beach together on Sunday and 
took dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Peterson.

Archie Swanson knd Elmer Tyner 
also motored ever for a few hours.

Little Myrtle Malor celebrated her 
seventh birthday on the lHh and Mr. 
Ericson’s and Br. Borcll’s families 
were invied In during the evening for 
refreshments of cream and cake.

G. 0. Tyner is building a garage 
on his home place to repdneo the one 
torn down by the storm and A. F. 
Westcrdick and Charlie Chestnut are 
putting up one for the new Barney 
Beck cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundquist and 
little son, Raymond, and their brother, 
Theodore Bcrgquist, who has been 
here visiting, motored down to Tiger 
Bay on Tuesday to attend the wed
ding of their brother, Francis Berg- 
qulst, to Miss Inez Brown which will 
occurred Wednesday the 16th.

Miss Brown Is a sister of Mrs. 
Coats, well known In Sanford and at 
Wokiwn and Francis is a promising 
young electrician of Tiger Bay. Little 
Raymond is to be the ring bearer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babbit from 
town, joined Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorp- 
ening and their young people an/ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth for a picnic 
at Geneva Beach on Lake Harney on 
Tuesday. A fish fry with sweet com 
and coffee was enjoyed, nlong with 
other good things, if the pig did eat 
the salad. - *

Mr. Urchida has bought of II. B. 
Lewis the 10 acres on South Cameron 
avenue known as the G. W. Crimm 
place. There is a house and 6 acres 
of the land is improved.

Mr. and . Mrs. Stenson have, after 
being here since last September, sold 
their plpce the former, A. R. Chappie 
place on Celery avenue to Mra. Ston- 
son's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilalgh and Ches
ter Halgh spent Wednesday in San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dumas were 
visitors to Oveldo Tuesday night and 
Wednesday

Misses Katherine Lawton and Eliza
beth Young entertaned a number of 
their friends at the home of Mrs. W. 
J. Lawton Tuesday evening. The oc
casion was the celebration of the 
birthday of Miss Katherine Lawton 
and at the close of the evening her 
many friends were wishing that she 
might have weekly Instead of yearly 
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills of the Mills 
.Lumber Company have moved into 
the Mather’s home.

Miss Ella Belle Jones is spending 
the week In Winter Park, the guest of 
Mrs. M. Okeriund.

Mrs. II. B. McCall nnd Edward Mc
Call visited Sanford Tuesday, going 
thpro to mecet Paul Kennedy of 
Lakeland who Is to lie the guest’ of 
Edward McCall on a camping trip at 
the Prairie this week.

Alex Lcinhart has bought the Par
tin cottage, formerly occupied by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Brannon and family.

Little Dorothy May Leo, who has 
been quite sick with colitis at the 
home o f her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Swope, is reported some 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Ltzzette and 
Miss Olive Lizette left Wednesday 
for Jacksonville to visit Mrs; Ralph 
Bassfqrd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Jones nnd Rev. 
J. N. Thpmpson spent Tuesday after
noon in Sanford.

H The fabrics cost prac
tically the same but 
Clothcraft Clothes, be
ing made in such enor
mous ■> quantities by 
scientific methods, cost 
much less per suit.

The Millers have mov
ed ̂ n and Mr. and Mrs. Stenson have 
returned to Charlotte, N. C., their for- 

Mrs. Stenson's father, c l o t r c h a t t
C l o t h *  a

mcr home 
Wilson Miller, has been here on a 
visit from Charlotte and returned with 
them, all leaving on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, who have 
owned and lived on the former Will 
Akers place on Celery avenue for sev
eral years have sold it to Mr. nnd hjrs. 
W. L. Henley for a home, the Hen- 
leys" will make many improvements. 
There are 10 acres of improved land 
and Mr. Henley has 10 acres of-im 
proved land and 40 acres of unimprov
ed land on Richmond nve. The Wal
laces' have bought th? beautiful, A. 
Domer home nnd 20 acres of highly 
improved farm land on Celery nve. We 
hear the price paid for the Domer 
property was $30,000. .

S a n f o r d  S h o e .  8 C

of bid or bids. All other checks to be 
returned. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Tax Assessor will submit the (My 
Tax Assessment Roll for Approval. 
All persons desiring corrections made 
in such roll whether in listing; vals- 
ation of property, or otherwise ars in
quired to file with the Auditor v i  
Clerk on or before the day previous la 
the meeting of the Board their peti
tion in writing, setting forth their ob
jection tc such assessment and the e^- 
rections they may desire to have made.

L. R. PHILLIPS,
44-2tc • City Auditor and Oa t

ifications may J>e had' at the super
intendent’s office on and after Satur
day, June 25th, 1021. Bids must be 
made separately on each of the jobs. 
Certified check in the sum of $160.00, 
payable to Board of Public Instruction 
must accompany each bid, checks of 
the successful bidder or bidders to be 
retained by Board as liquidated dam
ages and should successful bidder fnil 
oy refuse to make bond in the sum of 
one-third of his bid or bids within ten 
days after notification of acceptance

By order of the Board of Public In
struction

T. W. LAWTON, 
Supt. and Ex-Officio 
• Secretary

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. 
The Equalizing Hoard of the City 

Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will meet Monday, July 4th, 
1021, at 8 p, m. at which time the City

SAYS BACKACHE IS SIGN YOU 
HAVE BEEN EATING TOO « 

MUCH MEAT.
The Presbyterian Sunday school 

held their annual picnic at Lake Har
ney last Thursday. There were about 
one hundred attending.

Mrs. J. M. Prevntt returned home 
Saturday nfter spending a month with 
her daughter, Mrs. Yf. II. Rivers, in 
Livq Oak.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wicks spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Speer of Sanford.

Miss Ednn Gieger spent last week 
in Chuluots. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. I’nyne Daniels spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Daniel. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. W. 
Adams, Mrs. Endor Curlott and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W; Prcvatt were shopping 
in Sanford Saturday. •

The Red Cross held their meeting at 
the town hall Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillis and chil
dren were calling on friends Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Kilbe spent Sun- 
dny in Chuluots./

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield spent Fri
day in Orlando. -

A party of happy people met at the 
Baptist church .last Thursday evening 
at ^:30 and planned a swimming par
ty at Lake Harney. Those who were 
present were: Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Gei
ger, Mrs. Wicks, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. I. Peters, Mrs. George Peters, 
Mrs. Culpepper, Lula Leflls, Julia 
Gieger, Lucile, Gladys and Wllhelmlna 
Sweat, Ruth McClain, Elizabeth Bal
lard, Rufus and Lester Brown, Ches
ter and Marvin Walker, Merle Doug
las, Meade Baker, Mr. Duckhart, Fred

Matthews,

When you’ wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means that you have been 
eating too much meat, says a-well- 

authority,known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
nnd they become sort of pnralycd nnd 
loifgy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clogged you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body's urinous 
wnstc else you have backache, sick 
headache, dizzy spe)ls; your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated, and when the 
weather Is bad you hnve rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment.

Why suffer from a bad back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distressing urinary ills? 
Sanford people recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Ask your neighbor. 
Could you nsk for stronger proof of
merit? channels often get sore, 

water scalds nnd you arc obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night. .

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist four o’unces of Jad Salts; take 
n tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the add of 
grapes ad lemon juice,,combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean and stimulate sluggish 
kidneys, also to neutralize acids in 
the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It-is inexpensive, can
not Injure and makes a delightful, 
effervescent lithia-water drink.— Adv.

kidney remedy to be had. I have suf
fered a , lot with my back nnd kidney 
weakness. On several occasions 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have come to my 
rescue when I was completely down 
and out with kidney trouble. When
ever I feel their need now they always 
bring the same quick results.”

(Statement given May 22, 1914.) •
On March 19, 1918, Mr. Wathen 

said: “ I am still as strong in praise 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills as ever. I 
haven't needed Doan’s since my last 
endorsement”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tSat 
Mr. Wathen had. Foster-Mllburn 
Co , Mfrt., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

30x3% $24.50
46.30

34x4%

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND 
• BUILDERS. . • -

Notice is hereby given that ' the 
Board of Public Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida, will receive bids 
on Tuesday, July 6tb, 1921, at the of
fice of the Superintendent in .the 
Court House, for the furnishing of 
materials fot and the construction of 
a school building at Goldsboro (West 
Sanford) and also for the furnishing 
o f materials for and the completion of 
the interior o f Hopper Academy (San
ford Colored School). Plana and epee-

and Homer Ballard, Iris ,
Jack Flynt, Jim Proctor, Cufver Eath- 
eridge. All returned home at an early 
hour and report having had a fine 
time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wicks and Liela 
Lefiles spent- Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Sweat and -family.

Misses Alice and Pauline Geiger, 
who have been working in Orlando 
■pent Sunday with their parents, Mrs.

SOME BIG MELONS
J. T. Allen has no medals for being 

a farmer but he is certainly raising
some of the biggest watermelons that 
have been grown in this section this 
season. We saw two of them this 
morning, one of which weighed 68 lbs. 
They Wtare raised on hla farm on 
French avenue, just north of vthe 
French home and are a credit to Mr. 
Allen as a farmer. E .S . HOCKEY K E N T VULCANIZING W O RKS

$ 13.95 fo 30x 3
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;; The Florida Scout |
* “ For Wide-Awake Boys" • X 
1! . «5e Year
; I WILLARD LUMLBY, Publisher t  
; ;  902 French 2

(from JImlij'i D»U/)
Mr. and Mia. John F. Davis, of 

Tampa,- are here for several days.
Mr.' and Mrs. R. L'. Dorton, of 

Matthews, N. C„ are spending several 
days here; stopping at the Montexuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, T. Newton were 
here from Orlando yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rogge of Day
tona, spent the week end here- very 
pleasantly at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Shorter, who 
have been guests at th Montexuma 
for several weeks, leave today for 
Tampa, where they will spend some 
time.

Mrs. Howard Chamberlain, o f Tan
gerine, is the charming guest of Mrs. 
Raymond Key, at her home on Park 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks will 
leave Wednesday to be gone until fall. 
They will visit their son and his wife,' 
Lieut, and Mrs. Earl Loucks at Camp 
Meade, going from then to New 
York City, where they will spend 
some time, the remainder o f the sum-1 
mer they will spend at Oswego and' 
Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsma, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Drummond and Mr. j 
and Mrs. H. B. Lewis made up a con- 

work o f the Geneva folks in forming ] genial party motoring to Daytona 
this community club and wished them Beach yesterday. The trip was made 
success and a new community club, in the Haynes car of Mr. and Mrs.

The big surprise came when Hon. Walsma.
E. H. Kilbee was called upon anl he Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gatchel and 
told the ladles that'there was a cer- Mr. and Mrs. Gatchel, sr., motored to ' 
tain bunoh of boosters in Geneva who Coronado Beach yesterday, 
owned a lot and had some money that Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wight and Dr. 
they would donate to the Community and Mrs. Cecil Butts, of Orlando, were 
club for their new building. He was a congenial party motoring to Daytona 
applauded loud and long and he went Bcacb yesterday, 
on to say that the people of Geneva J’ G* Bal1 ,and Misses Merrie Fran- 
appreciated The Herald. Bnl1 “ nd Bara Wight motored to

Many o f tho.e pros.nl erpresod D.yton. Be.ch S . on l.y . Mr. B.II n>.
thorn,.!,.— ,  boln* ' ( r a t i ,  plouod tu™‘nK„ n'« n,ln.K- . .
•t th. elfort. of Th. nor.id  to * t „  ,  "PoP V W il«n  . . .  . m » ,  th. S .„ .

“  * 7  ford folks enjoying the ocean breezes' 
thojn ,  pood paper »nd now th.t the ,, dcll hlful surf „ t D .yton. Bo.ch' 
mall was coming to Geneva promptly t d *
on account o f the change.in the sys- Mr aIfd M„  of FruitUnd
T  n  „  40 P «k , spent the week end very plcas-

tnke The Daily Hcrald-their own nntIy hore hfl the of Mr. and
county daily-ami they would do so. Mr9. W. j .  McBride, at their home

After several other good talks and on pu|nietto Avenue.
the determination to go forward with M„ .  M. B. Ughtfoot, and intorest-
the Community club and put Geneva inff ,|ttlc fltm> D|lly, of Sanford, are
on the map the people dispersed with spending several days in the city as
tht- feeling that they had been well BUCata of Mrs. A. E. Branch at her
fed and well entertained, and - that home on Oak and Osborn avenues.
whenever Geneva Invited them again Mrs. Lightfoot is n former resident of
they would be there. , Tampa and has many friends here.—

The Geneva section is one of the liv- Tnmpa Tribune.
est parts o f Seminole county and they Mrs. J. N. Tolar and Bon, Ralph, re-
nrc wnklng up to their wonderful pos- turned from a pleasant trip to Lake-
sibilities. Innd Snturdav afternoon where thev

(Sr n* aimcuus rnw)
CHICAGO, June 21.—The Pullman 

Company lost Its open shop fight be
fore the railroad labor board today 
when the board upheld the contention 
of union leaders that the company had 
not obeyed the letter and spirit of 
transportation act when it conferred 
with its employees in mass meetings. 
The board threw out the company's 
petition for a cut in wages o f its 
shop employees and instructed it to 
go back and meet “duly elected repre
sentatives”  o f employees. Shop crafts 
and clerks in Pullman works involved

HOWD PRESENT AND EV- 
ERYONE HAD FINE - 

, TIME.
To Contain Finest Vaults and Banking: Fixtures 

in  The State o£ Florida— Estimated Cost o f Im
provements W ifi Be Around $100,000.00

SyiLL BE FOUR STORIES ON FIRST STREET  
‘ A N D  PA R K  A V E N U E  AN D  THREE STORIES 

ON PA R K  A V E N U E  A N N E X  BUILDING

Ban on Importation 
Citrus Fruits Consider

ed to Keep Out Canker

(Tr»m a*tmnU,’ ,  D iU j)
“ The First • National Bank is 

contemplating the erection of n 
five story bank end office building 

- on the present site of the bank 
and adding another story to the 

< annex building on Park Avenne. 
Doth the building* will be con
nected and a modern elevator ser- 
rice will be installed serving both 
buildings. The banking rooms 
and vaults will be among the fin
est in the state and accommoda
tions will be made in the safety 
deposit vault to serve one thous
and customers. The estimated 
cost of these improvements will 
be around $100,000.00.”
This modest statement was made to 

the Herald this morning by President
F. P. Forster,’ of the First National 
Bank. It means so much to Sanford 
that an ordinary article could not be 
written about it so we leave it to the 
imagination of the reader. The third 
and fourth floors, of the new building 
will contain ofTlco rooms and the third 
floor of the new annex building will 
also bo made into modem office 
rooms. -This building will be the first 
of the kind to be erected in this city 
and will fill a long felt want in the 
line o f up-to-date offices that can be 
used ensuite or single with elevafor 
service and all the modem conven
iences. It means that Sanford is get
ting into the modem big city class and 
First street will soon contain many 
more buildings o f this kind.

The first applicant for offices was 
in early today at the bank and has al
ready leased a Buitc. The honor goes 
to Col. George W. Knight, who reebg- 
ntzed the many advantages of this 
modem building and has ninde the first 
application for offices. This demon
strates that the First National Bank 
building will be one of the most pop
ular ofTlce buildings, in the city and 
will be Tented long before the build
ing is finished.

i j i m w i  > i w w m u i m i LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys end Counsellors-it-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State end Feder
al Court*. Special facilities for Ex- 
amlning and Perfecting Lend Titles.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

(By TV. l i n t l i U l  Btm . )
WASHINGTON, June 20.—The ad- 

visabilty of piecing e ban on tho im
portation o f citrus fruit* from Tas
mania, Australia and New Zealand in 
an effort to prevent the introduction 
of citrus canker into the United States 
Will be considered at a public hearing 
here July 19 by the federal horticul
tural board, the department of agri
culture announce dtoday

***• v  i  - - * w ♦

♦m i  t H f t u m f M f m i
# County-fifty!. Your cold in bead or 

catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge,' dryness 
or headache, no struggling for breath

SCHELLE M AINES
L AWY ER

o m en  in Tint coubt house

SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

Get a small bottle o f Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage o f tho head, sooth
ing and healing the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed- 
tip and miserable. Relief is sure.—

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.'

WILSON HUNG AT 1:07 H E NR Y  McLAULIN
JEWELER

(Tr*m T rM ij'i D iltj 1
Communications from Orlando 

today said that Wilson was hung 
at 1:07 and was pronounced dead 
at 1:21. He never talked about 
the crime and before the trap was 
sprung flunked everyone for flielr 
kindness to him, especially all the 
county officials.. He remarked 
about the rope not having the o f
ficial number pf knots required by 
law and said the black cap did not 
suit him. He exhibited remarka
ble nerve throughout and never 
showed any nervousness. The 
hanging was made without a 
hitch. The remains were taken 
to the county poor farms for bur-

CLEARWATER, June 21.—Swim
ming Classes to be conducted by the 
Red Cross will begin work at. Clear
water Beach July 12, it has been an
nounced. nstruction will be under tho 
supervision of tho local Young Wom
en's Christian Association.

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Sliver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to9UCCEEDOR FAIL

This is the most vita] question with 
tho Celery farmers in and around San
ford. With the proper strain of seed 
together with the proper manage
ment from the time of planting to 
marketing there is no doubt of suc
cess. Therefore, it is very essential 
that the farmer should bo very care
ful in selecting his seed, knowing tho 
source of supply, knowing the house 
he obtains these seed through and be
ing thoroughly convinced that the 
quality is O. K.

If the planter will follow the fol
lowing instructions they will get the 
information and at the same time will 
be convinced of the proper seed to 
plant. We have the invoice from the 
grower, tho B.-L. from France to 
their destination and last but not least 
the seed is in 5 pound sealed packages 
scaled with VUmorin'a seal. When 
we have said Vilmorin Celery Seed, 
we have said it all so far as quality is 
concerned. Give us your order and join 
the satisfied hand.—The L. Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford, Fla. 44-2tc

French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Will practice in all County, Stnte and 

Federal Courts.
Over 1st Nat. Bank Sanford, Fla.

Rod and Gun Club 
Advertise for Bids 
For New Club House

Bridge W ill Open 
On Promised Date; 

Jax Will Celebrate

I P  JACKSONVILLE, June. 21.-W ith thfl ,aW| c,crgymcn Br 
construction being rushed at top speed men wl„  bo nlIowcd ,r 
ju  the St. Johns river bridge, no ^  the execuUon 
doubt, now exists that the bridgo will TT _ . , ...

. be ready and opened July lBt when ar- . nr 0 w om a pc 
rangements have been made for clab- drca9ed by a " “ " J "  of 

" orate dedication ceremonies in con- ° rangc, county cll,zcn" 
nection with the Duval County Bridge "  ' Brm 8 spntencc be c 

gv': Celebration. lifc imprisonment, has tv
This celebration will draw an at- niovc to t*10 cxecul 

tendance from every part of tho state, no  ̂ belloved the govern 
1  Including many officials who will join • reprieve to the conder 

Governor Hardee and his staff, the Wilson, wfio since his 
Board of Duval County Commission- refused to talk to nev 
an , Governor Hardwick o f Georgia, Mill keeps his silence, 
■the mayors of many Florida cities and day he was asked if ho 
-ethers in making this occasion one of ment to make to tho p 
great interest. the press nd he replied

Celebration plans have been ar- display of temper that " 
Tanged on the most elaborate scale too much about him- noi 
ever attempted for any public event in "Have you given up i 
the state. Three days of entertain- reprieve from tho goveri 
meat with carnival and Mardi Gras asked, but he would not 
features are assured all visitors. A "Cnn wo tell the pec 
band tournament in which at least six arc Borry {or wl,nt yoU 
well known Florida bauds will parti- waB another que9tjon th 
dpate has been arranged and the am .. hlni( but hc ^ d throw 
tour base ball championship o f Fieri. hiB cot a-nd pcared fl 
da will be decided i a senes of games ningnzino 
to be played under the auspices of the ,
celebration committee. Apparently the man h.

A* magnificent naval parado with K° 0 9 dc/
decorated boats and probably ships j f hl «how oi
detailed hero by the navy also has J ^ fUy.ed ° "  that ,atcf 
been arranged. The largest civic pa- ,°ccn)!?er w" cn c
radc ever attempted in Florida Is as- the, ofJJce of thc 0ranK 
sured, with nearly one hundred hand- and to d ^ow be 
aomely decorated floats already enter- *n C°M-blood a woman 
ad and moro being listed every day. ^re an illegitimate I 

Frank C. Grover, general chairman Sentinel.
o f the Celebration committee and bis If -— ------ -----------
co-workers are exerting every effort ,,ow * No*f  ̂ Vet. Get* 
to make this celebration an unquali- Farmer* H «
fled aucccess and are meeting with —-------
county-wide and state-wide support in Dr. H. H. Butler says; 
their endeavors. SNAP around my hoi

G. "Z. Phillips, -chairman of the three months, whether 
; i  transportation committee expect* to not It docs the work 
« *>• **>1* to announce within a few days [gets them every time.

that low round trip rates have been it to everybody having 
v granted by every line entering Jack- w ait until there is a h

WILL BUILD NEW HOME.

Bob Walthour has let the contract 
for n fine new two-story home at the 
corner of Sovonth and Elm. George 
Venable has the contract and the new 
home will be modern in every respect.

(Trvm Tuudijr'i D»ily)
Mrs. Geo. W. Gibbs, Jr., of Jackson

ville,* is stopping at the Montezuma 
this week.

James W. Dawson, of St. Augustini 
is a business visitor hero today.

Mrs. Henry Downey, who recently 
organized the Mother’s Club here, left 
today for Pennsylvania, where she 
goes to help the State Federation of 
Mothers’ Clubs there.

M. Milhcim, of Baltimore, Md., with 
the Crescent Clothing Co., was here 
yesterday calling on local merchants.

Ray Fcrran, one of Eustis’ most 
prominent merchants, was hero yes
terday on business and while here he 
was the guest of his •sister, Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace and Miss Mar
garet Clark left laBt night for Jack
sonville where they will spend several 
days.

Howard P. Smith, vice-president of 
the Peoples’ Bank, is spending this 
week in Miami.

C. S. Cartcrdge, of Jacksonville, 
was here yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. C. O. Hartridge, Miss 8ue 
Hartridgc and Miss Bertha Harring
ton, of Jacksonville, are spending sev
eral days here at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones of Tampat > 
were among the visitors here today.

Mr. and M n. Geo. A, Speer and Mr, 
and Mrs. Vivian Speer motored to 
Daytona Beach Sunday where they 
spent the day very pleasantly,

Mr. and Mrs.'W. M. McCombs who 
have been the guests of the letter's 
sister, Mrs. F. P. Forster, for the past 
month, left this morning for St. Au
gustine where they will be the guests 
of Mrs, McComb’s sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Ingraham; Mrs. Geo, W. Gibbs, Jr., 
came down yesterday in her car and 
accompanied them hotac.'

666 cures Biliousness, 666 cures Bilious Fever,
work will soon commence on this 
building that will be a home of aroiise- 
nirnt for tourists and home people 
when it is finished. BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES

lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies. -:- -:- * -:- -:- *:•

E. O. PAIN TER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE ' FLOBIDA

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

. I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND 
BUILDERS.

Notice is hereby given that tho 
Board of Public Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida, will receive bids 
on Tuesday, July 6th, 1021, at the of
fice of tho Superintendent in thc 
Court House, for the furnishing of 
materials for and the construction of 
a school building at Goldsboro (West 
Sanford) for the furnishing of 
materials and ‘ for the construc
tion of a school building ai 
Midway and also for the'"furnishing 
of materials for and the completion of 
the interior of Hopper Academy (San
ford Colored School). Plans and spec
ifications may be had at the super
intendent's office on and after Satur
day, June 25th, 1921. Bids must be 
made separately on each of tho jobs. 
Certified check in the sum of $160.00, 
payable to Board of Public Instruction 
must accompany each’ bid, checks of 
the successful bidder or bidders to he 
retained by-Board as liquidated dam
ages and should successful bidder fail 
or refuse to make bond in the sum of 
nne-tbird of his bid or bids within ton 
days after notification o f acceptance 
of bid orjblds. All other checks to be 
returned. The Board reserves .the 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Hoard o f Public In
struction, . ' ■

Tt W. LAWTON,
'* * Supt. and Ex-Officio

Secretary.

“ SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In thla 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart

This is no idle talk— J have weighed the statement and 
to Bay juBt what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too-atrong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

. Lamb: A young aheop worth five 
cents a pound. Lamb chops: A dead 
lamb worth forty cents a pound. The 
dead shall rise. Watch the South East Corner of Page 7 wo

Buy It with a Henld Want Ad.44-3tc
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■tuff. The player* a n  big league 
player*, even If they are off duty, and 
the game* here are o f the kind that 
makes for real enjoyment. The pub
lic should encourage the boys by 
coming out to the games and later 
Sanford will have a real amusement 
park that will embrace a ball park, 
athletic field and fair grounds. If 
you want to see a real ball game at
tend the game here with Kissimmee 
tomorrow. *

New Legion Com
mander Has Excel
lent Record in Army

John G. Emory, Who Succeeds Late 
Lamented Galbraith

John G. Emery, the new national 
commander of the American Legion, 
hails from Grand Rapids, Mich. He 
.was bom on the Fourth o f July forty 
years ago.'  His election, which was by 
acclamation of the National Executive 
Committee, took place at the National 
headquarters at*Indlanapo)is, At the 
same time Thomas J. Baunigan, o f 
Hartford, Conn., was elected vice-com
mander, succeeding Mr. Emery, who 
now fills the vacancy caused by the

About One . Hundred 
Members Sat Down 

To Big Feast -
CONCRETE BRIDGE 

WILL C H A N G E  
O W N E R S H I P

Sold only by dealers

SANFORD 5, TAMPA 0. j
trr»n W*daM4ar*i Dai!,} *

While en route to Palstka to play 
a series of three games with that 
crack team of theirs, a team repre
senting the Cox Sporting Goods com
pany o f Tampa; stopped In Sanford io 
bo blowed off to the tune of 5-0.

Tampa, under the personal direct
ion o f Mr. Cox, and ably managed by 
Mr. Cooney, have a nice bunch of 
boys. Both Mr. Cox and Mr. Cooney 
are perfect gentlemen and have with 
them a crowd of young men that 
proved to be one o fthe nicest ball 
clubs that has been Ui Sanford this 
season. And to give them all that la 
coming to them we must admit that 
were it not for an accident en the 
road that kept these boys traveling 
all day up until time If the game— 
their car having caught fire and sev
eral of the boys’ fingers were burned 
in putting out the blaze—this team 
would have made It harder for San-

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost

and h e  r e c e iv e d  f i n e  b ir t h 
d a y  CAKE FROM THE 

VALDEZ H OTEL.
NCHISE g r a n t e d  n in e  
YEARS AGO, OUT NEXT 

YEAR
Despite the inclement weather there 

were a Urge number o f members pres- 
at the monthly banquet o f tbs 

Sanford Chamber o f Commerce to 
bear Jacksonville's popular executive, 
Mayor John W. Martin.

The Business and Professional Wo
men's Club also had a large number 
of their members preaent on this oc
casion.

president Bali presided as'toastmas
ter and during the course of the din
ner called for short talks from Mr. E. 
T. Woodruff who tbok the opportunity 
to discuss that important project, the 
St Johns-Indlan river canal.

The mayor received a very unex
pected and agreeable surprise . when 
he was presented with a birthday cake 
In honor of -hU birthday. He made a. 
very fitting tribute to the donor, Mrs. 
C. H. Campbell, f o r  this evidence of 
thoughtfulness and kindness on her 
part. The cake was presented by 
Forest Lake, who also spoke briefly

The franchise to Michael Sholtx, as
sociates and assigns for the xonstrac
tion, mslntsinsnce end the right to 
collect tolls over the cement bridge 
across the Halifax river at Daytona 
was granted on April 1,1913, on April 
fools day nine yean ago. I f  the con
tention o f attorneys of the county is 
correct, and the right to collect tolls 
ceases upon the expiration o f the time 
for which franchise was granted, 
and any bridge or toll road franchise 
granted for ten yean ceases upon the 
explntion of the franchise and the 
road or bridge automatically goes to 
the public, the cement bridge at Day
tona will become public property and 
be a free bridge on the first day of 
next May.

This bridge has been estimated at 
a value of $80,000 and will be a nice 
pick-up for the county next year, if 
the contention of the county la cor
rect.—DeLand News.

N O N -S K I D
R eduction in all styles and sixes

Then was some delay in getting 
started on account of tbs Tampa boys 
not being here on time, bnt the large 
crowd that witnessed the game was 
not kept waiting long and after the 
game got under way the fans were 
well repaid for their wait

Sanford scored two runs in the first 
Inning and one more In the fourth, af
ter which the heavens opened up and 
rained so hard that it drove most of 
the fans down town thinking- that it 
was over, but the diamond was in 
fine condition—really better—after 
the raih and the game went on.

Sanford scored twice again in the 
sixth and ill this time Ammon's de
livery, backed up by errorless support 
behind him, was a little two much for 
Tampa and they failed to score once.

Rive and Ammon were both back 
in the game and their presence brot 
the club back to It* proper strength 
and the way the entire club was work
ing yesterday with the fast double
plays, etc., It begins to look harder 
each day for Palatka on the Fourth, 
and if these same two players had 
been In the game at Eustis Monday 
we believe the score would have been 
different

Kissimmee plays here Thursday, 
Eustis will be hero next Tuesday, and 
Winter Park next Thursday, after 
which Sanford again plays away from 
home for several games; two with 
Palatka on the Fourth. There will be 
plenty o f b!g doings at Palstka on 
the Fourth for those fans who are 
contemplating this trip. A large 
crowd wil Heave hero on' the boat 
Sunday^ take in the two gnmes, band 
concerts, dancing, etc., on the Fourth 
to return on the midnight train that 
night.

The box score for yesterday's game 
is as follows:

Tamps
A B R H P O A G

Pemberton, rf. __ 8 0 0 0 0 0
Cabrera, a s ..........  4 0 0 1 2 0
Holmes, S b ...........  4 0 0 1 1 3
Cooney, cf. .........  2 0 0 2 1 0
Alderman, lb . .......  3 0 1 0 0 2
Baucom, c, .....   2 0 , 0 10 1 0
Bums, If. ...... ...... * 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sierra, 2b ....   2 0 0 1 1 0
Rivers, p..............  2 0 0 2 3 0

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Productotr the subject, "What the. Chamber 

of Commerce has Done for Sanford." 
F. P. Forster, Seminole county’s rep
resentative in the last legislature, was 
called upon by the president to dis
cuss Roads and Bridges and wsi fol
lowed shortly afterward by Miss Moll 
Whit nor, who, in a Jew wall timed re
marks, spoke of the activities of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club.

Mayor Martin's address was one 
that was in accord with hit reputation 
u  a brilliant talker and this reputa
tion was even greatly enhanced by his 
address before the gathering last ev
ening.

Those present, who were already 
acquainted with him, were glad of 
the opportunity to renew the- ac
quaintance.

Irish Sympathizers 
Lose Out in Fight in 

Federation Meeting
Wanted to Overthrow Resolution That 

Cout Oat Proposal ,

(*7  TSa lu w U U 4  r n a )

DENVER, June 22.—Irish sympa
thizers supporting a resolution call
ing for a boycott, against British 
goods wsb overwhelmingly, defeated 
in an attempt to have the American 
Federation of Labor convention over
throw the ruling by President Gomp- 
ers which prevented reconsideration of 
their proposal. After a stormy de
bate a resolution was adopted express
ing sympathy for the Irish cause. Un
animously adopted resolution urging 
modification of the Volstead act to 
hermit manufacture and sale of beer.

It wsb generally admit
ted that the mayor'has made a host 
of new friends as a result of his visit 
here. The mayor’s strong personality 
and fine record of accomplishments in 
Jacksonville, should stand him ii^good

In a season such as the oa st one, w hat prices 
w ould you  receive fo r  g ra p efru it and 
oranges—

If there were no 
Florida Citrus Exchange?

iWhat w ould be the returns to  grow ers from  
a record -break ing cro p  o f  the state in  a  low -
p rice  y ea r— , s

If there were no 
Florida Qtrna Exchange?

a , - ,

H ow  many of the war-time and other "e x 
tras” in transportation and similar charges 
w ould Btill be In force—

If then were no

BEGIN HOT WATER
drinking w  too
HDONT FEEL RIGHTnatorial race. His subject was along 

the lines of civic pride and the deveH 
opment of thpso lines which are abso
lutely essential to the building up of 
the municipality, state and nation. He 
also argued for a greater co-operation
between the various actions of the 
Mate, stating that the sectional feel
ing would always be the means of de-

If you wake up with a bad taste, 
bad breath and tongue is costed; if 
your head is aching;*if what you cat 
sours and forms acid in stomach, or 
you are bilious, constipated, nervous, 
sallow and can't, get feeling just 
right, begin inside bathing. Drink 
before breakfast, a glass of hot water 
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it. This will flush the pois
ons and toxins from stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels and cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire ali
mentary tract. .Do your Inside bath
ing Immediately upon arising In the 
morning to wash out of the system' 
ell the previous day’e poisonous waste, 
gases and sour bile before eating more 
food.

To feel' like young folks fe«l; like 
you felt before your blood and mus
cles became loaded with body lmpuri- 

pharmacist a

ferring that development of the state 
which could otherwise be expedited by 
« closer co-operation. Mayor Martin 
•ho paid a eulogy Jo Sanford and the 
wonderful resources which it posses
ses.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
was very much pleased to have the 
honor of entertaining the mayor and 
when the. invitation was extended to 
him tome two months ago’ to address 
the Chamber o f Commerce, it was 
jjot known at the time that he would 
«  a candidate for governor. The or- 
sanitation considers it on additional 
honor that they had the opportunity 
°f hearing him make hts first address 
since his announcement. Also to have 
had the pleasure of helping him cele
brate hs birthday an dalso the day on 
*hich ho was re-elected as mayor of
Jacksonville.

Florida G tru* Exchange?

iW hat w ould be the present prospects fo r
any substantial reductions in  fre ig h t rates 
on  g ra p e fru it and orangcB—

I f  t h e n  w a n  no 
t Florida Citrus E xchange?

[W hat p rotection  w ou ld  be a fforded  against 
excessive costs o f  produ ction , g row in g  ou t 
o f  high prices fo r  fertilizers , cra te  m a
terials, etc.—

If there w en no 
Florida Citrus Exchange?.

.W hat w ou ld  be the present condition  and 
the fu tu re  ou tlook  o f  the d tru s  in dustry  o f  
the state o f  F lorid a  and o f  individuals en
ga ged  therein—  -

If there were no 
Florida Citrus Exchange?

W ou ld  y ou  n ot be wflH ng to  sell y ou r  grove  
properties fo r  a  g ood  deal sm aller sum  o f  
m oney than cou ld  oe secured fo r  them  i f  o f 
fe re d  fo r  sale a t th is tim e—

ties, get from your 
quarter' pound o f limestone phos
phate, which‘ is inexpensive and si- 
most tasteless.

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
any stomach disorder should begin 
this inside bathing before breakfast. 
—Adv.

Sanford

Burdick, sa
Rive, c ------
Chapman, If. 
Ammon, p.

MOTOR PARTY TO CORONADO

{Tnm Xnitr’ i D.U,)
Yesterday was an Ideal day for a 

'icnJc and a congenial group of San- Spencer, cf. 
Chittenden, lb.
Pope, 3b. L....
Hunt, r f . ........
McLucas, sa. ..

£rd folks motored over to Coronado 
«*eh where they enjoyed the day 
rtth surf bathing and other water 
jP°rts. 'A t rtoon a bounteous picnic 
*nn*r was served at the pavilion and 
^PPer « u  enjoyed at New Smyrna

WHO WANTS THIS PRISONER?

JACKSONVILLE, June 22^-Rlch- 
nrd Hilliard, Jr„ la in the Duval coun
ty jail here but doesn’t know how 
long he will be there or whether he 
really belongs in that particular lock
up. Ha waa at liberty on bail await
ing trial in Federal court and while 
enjoying bia freedom waa arrested In 
Seminole county and convicted o f for
gery. , Hillard tfscapqd after serving 
three months of a one year sentence 
and upon hla recapture was delivered 
to the Seminole county Jailor. ^Tfaen 
Federal Judge tall Issued a writ of 
habeas aorpus upon the'.Seminole 
sheriff who wplledthat 1m hadn't Hil
liard in bia possession but would tall 
the judge where be could be found. 
The necessary orders were issued and 
HBllard was brought here. Now he 
is wondering who trill have charge of 
him next.,- rTr ■- ' t . •

0r0Qte home.
Among those enjoying this, delight- 

w«re Mr. and Mrs. Henry Par- 
lon. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mr.

Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mr. and Mis. 
.°ra Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
**“ "• Archie Betts and C. F. Chap- 
lln little Louise Purdop, Wilson

Sanford _____.201 002 OOx—6' 5 0
Tampa ........000 000 000-0  1 6

Summary: Left on bases, Tampa 4, 
Sanford 2. Two base hits, Spencer.

com to Alderman, McLucas to Chit
tenden to McLucas, Cabrera to Sierra 
to Rivers. Srtoek out by Ammons 6, 
by Rivers 7. Bases on balls, o ff Am
mons 2, off. Riven 2. Hit by pitcher, 
by Amnions, Cooney and Rivers.

GOOD BALL GAMES HERB.

toith and Braxton Perkins.

specialize on fertilizer for your 
and garden. Phone us your 

!* «* . Any amount sold. Catos Onto 
A  Phone 1BL 40-tfc

Bristles are getting cheaper. Hoo- 
I f Somebody boa started skinning Sanford la not In tbs big league 

this season but Sanford has a ball 
team that gives the fans just os many 
thrills as .if  R was the Ng lean *Infection.
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place for Tullahnsseeans and other 
citizens o f this section of the state.

INCLUDES $300,000 FOR GOVERN 
MENT PLANT AT LAKE 

• CITY.

Many Good Investments 
Here in Sanford— Val
dez Hotel Stock Good

TRAP 6 MARI
$625 f . o. b. Detroit

CLEARWATER, June 22— The
city council will require 20 mills for 
the coming year's budget it had been 
announced, because o f the increased 
expenses due to the development of 
the city and to care for the floating 
indebtedness accumulated during the 
last year. An audit shows the finan
cial affairs of the city to be In excel*'

WASHINGTON, June 22,— Approv
a l o f  seven hospital projects involv
ing a total expenditure o f $3,010,000, 
as recommended by the board o f con
sultants on hospitalisation for- the 
treatment o f former service men was 
announced today by Secretary Mellofa.

Expenditure o f $500,000 at the Unit
ed States public hospital service Hos
pital No. 42, Perryrille, Md., was ap
proved for the erection o f buildings 
to—accommodate 300 neuro psychia
tric patients and Improvement pf ex
isting facilities.

. A t Lake City, Florida, expenditure 
o f  $300,000 was approved for the con
struction of buildings and for im
provements Intended to add a tuber
culosis unit of 100 beds.

Representatives of the American 
Legion and the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars protested today against the al
leged treatment of veterans to the 
senate special committee dealing with 
activities affecting former service 
men. John T. Taylor, vice-chairman 
o f  the legialstve committee of the 
American Legion, complained partic
ularly o f “ the failure o fthe govern
ment to provide adequate hospital 
facilities,

( f r a  W«4*m447‘ i Mir)
It is passing strange that with so 

many good solid investments right 
in Sanford the people with money to 
Invest would go far afield looking 
fo r  -Investment# when they are over- 
looking the best bet right at home. 
Then are many good investments here 
and the Herald has called attention to 
them from time to time with the idea 
that our money could be kept at home 
w hen it would not only foster home 
enterprises but when it would be 
used in many different ways. You 
cannot grind with the water that has 
passed the miU and you cannot get a 
chance to use the money again that 
baa passed out o f your city.

Among the real good Investments 
is the. Valdes Hotel first mortgage 
bonds, intenat payable semi-annual
ly at 8 per cent The officers a n  all 
Sanford men, well known in the' com
munity, business men who know what 
it means to Sanford to have a m l  
hotel and who went ahead and built 
it. They now ask the community to 
contain and take some of the stock in 
ordet that part of the indebtedness 
can be wiped out and more people in- 
tenst themnelvcs in this gn at pro
ject and help to make the city big
ger and better in many ways. The 
advertisement calling attention to this 
investment appears in this issue of 
the Herald. .Would it be aaking too

TAMPA, June 22—-A realty com
pany hen has given the city the use 
free of charge until July, 1922, o f two 
blocks of land adjoining Benjamin 
Field in West Tampa and after im
provements now being planned a n  
completed, Tampa wiD have one of 
the largest landing fields in the state 
for aviator*. What Henry Ford Says About 

Machine Power Farming
OCALA, June 22.—The first sec

tion of Ocala’s White Way has been 
pieced in commission, the lights on 
ornamental posts about the court 
house square having been lighted Sat
urday night fo r  the first time. As 
rapidly astit is possible to do so the 
White Way-will be extended on the 
principal streets in the business dis- 

The cty owns its electric light

"In  the’tractor the farmer now has a.machine in which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— the internal combustion engine. t.

‘The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm Wbrker from three to four times- over.

“It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm is— on to an 
efficient production b^sis.

‘I t  will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can be paid 
more and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him. It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to 
enjoy life.

“I believe the tractor will make fanning what it ought to be— the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.”

trict,
plant and furnishes power for its cit
izens. streets and public buildings at 
less cost than the majority of the cit
ies of the state.

asserting that there are 
now 18,000 former service men who 
cannot be given needed medical treat
ment.

The bureauo f  war risk Insurance, 
Mr. Taylor also charged,1 had failed 
to assist those entitled to give aid, 
and he appealed for more sympathet
ic treatment of veterans, many of 
whom, he said, now auffer "because 
they do not know their rights or how 
to obtain them."

"We ask you to humnnize the var
ious bureaus dealing with formerser- 
vicemen," Edwin S. Bettelhem, Jr., of 
the Veterans of Foriegn Wars, told 
the committee, urging especially that 
congress compel the bureau of war 
risk Insurance to help the veterans. 
He cited cases

4110 i i c i u i u ,  -IIUU1U 14 I/O n o t  m g  w v

much of those folks wth money to In
vest to read the advertisement and 
then go to the First National Batik or 
the Seminole Bank and get all the 
particulars on this gilt edge invest- 

And also remember that you

of 682 acres of the state camp aite at 
Black Poim, near here, upon which 
Camp Johnston was established dur
ing the war, is expected within the 
neat ten days according to Adjutant 
General C. P. Lovell. *

"In securing the grounds for the 
state again, Florida cornea into pos
session of a gift of not less than 160 
buildings, including four great ware
houses, mess halls and equipment, 
light and power transformer ststion, 
water, sewerage, improved rifle range, 
etc./’ said Gen. lx>vell. "The improve
ments which the government is giving 
to Florida in-lieu of ita loan of the 
former state encampment grounds to 
the War Department, during the per
iod of the war, could not possibly be 
duplicated for a quarter of a million 
dollars.

"The War Department doeB not givo 
but leaves for the state’s use the well 
equipped fire department and all its 
fire fighting apparatus, and to my 
way of thinking, the state has ccr- 
taining been the gainer in the trans
action. In accepting the settlement 
the state waives any and all claims, 
past, present or future, In connection 
with the government’s use of Black 
Point as a part of the Camp Johnston 
reservation during the period of the 
war."

With completion of the transfer the 
Bitp again will become officially the 
state encampment grounds and pre
parations are under way for the hold
ing of the first state encampment of 
the Florida National Guard since Its 
reorganization. The encampment will 
be held In August.

mentT
cannot go to tho local bank and get an 
endorsement of runny of the stocks 
that you ore putting your money into 
every day—remember that. Your 
homo banker knows what is good and 
what is bad and he will tell you more 
In a moment about investments than 
you will ever know in a year from oth
er people. Look up this Valdez Ho
tel stock. Investigate It. Keep your

AUTHO RIZED DEALE
in support of the 

charge that the board had been neg
ligent in the settlement o f disability

tho consolidation and Improving the 
city’s water system. Each plant’s 
supply of water will be kept seunreto 
the plant now operated by the city 
supplying the fire mains, while the 
plant to be acquired will furnish vas
ter for general purposes.

claims. down bootleggers here. The police 
have discovered that some suspected 
bootleggers have their stores of liquor 
in. safes but since the detectives can
not work the combinations to seize the 
moonshine as evidence, all they Can do 
Is suspect the individual and abandon 
the proposed raid.

W illiam  S. Branch
Passes to Reward

Senator Calder of New York, a 
member of the committee, said a vet
eran had appealed to him for assist
ance In a disability caso which had 
been pending for many months, but 
that the man died before the settle
ment reached him. ,

“There are people in that bureau 
who should not have been permitted 
to enter Washington,”  exclaimed Sen
ator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio.

Death Came at 7:30 Yesterday After 
Lingering Illness of 

Over a Year
In one instance re

cently liquor was trailed to- a small 
safe. The odor o f moonshine permeat
ed the atmosphere and the officers 
were positive it contained liquor but 
they could not geHnJo-it.

ORLANDO, June 22.—News of tba 
death of William S. Branch last even
ing at 7:30 cast a gloom over the

GAINESVILLE, June 21.—The col
lege of agriculture of the University 
of Florida is urging Florida farmers 
to investigate beo culture, declaring 
that any farmer who owns and cares 
for bees does not get "stung.”  The 
sunshine and flowers o f the state 
make it possible for the bees to pro
duce large quantities of honqy, the 
average for Florida bees some years 
ago being 86 pounds to the colony or 
almost twice the average produced In 
any atate In the country. The beea 
serve a good purpose In addition to 
tho production o f useful food Inas
much as they care for the proper pol
lination of fruit trees by carrying 
fertilizing pollen from flower to 
flower.

DoLAND, June 22.—Mom heirs of 
the DeLand Ili-Y Club of the DeLand 
High school conducted a union Sun
day night service at the Presbytelran 
church recently. Franklin B. Talton, 
president of the club, acted as master 
of ceremonies and other members de
livered addresses on appropriation 
subjects.

whole community. Mr. Branch ksd 
been oiling for over a year and the 
end waa not unexpected. The deem
ed had. been a resident of Orlando./ «  
eighteen years, was active in all 
things pertaining to the advance
ment of Orlando and Orange county, 
and ardent booster for Orlando; an 
ardent Christian, an elder in the Pres-

Big-Hearted People CARRABELLE, June 21.—E. J.
Hognn, n former marshal, is being 
hel don a charge o f rifling the malls 
as a result of his arrest Saturday 
night by persons who were watching 
tho postoffice at Sopshoppy. Post
master Bccton, at Sopshoppy, had 
been missing articles from the office 
and established a guard. It la charged 
that Hogan was caught in the act of 
opening parcel post packages.

Donate Materials 
FdV Bath Houses

Will Make Crystal Lake a 
Swimming Place

Crest
TAVARES, June 22.—Business con

cerns that plaster trees, fences - and 
other objects along the highways in 
Lake county with signs and other ad
vertising devices, In future must pat
ronize tho newspapers If they would 
call the attention of the public to their 
wares, Road Commissioner Heller 
has ordered tho five road crows In the 
county to destroy all signs wherever 
found.

The work of making Crystal Lake 
a real amusement place and swimming 
hole begun some time ago by the 
Men’s Club o f the Congressional 
church seems to have taken a big 
start, assisted by the big-hearted peo
ple of nil the churches. Two bath 
houses will be erected at once—in fact 
the .work has already started on them 
and they will be mado convenient for 
men and women nnd it is hoped that

the widow, two sons, WillUm S. 
Branch and Psyson Branch, a dsufk- 
ter, Mrs. B. Beacham, Jr., and tws 
granddaughters, Dorothy and Marg
ery, children of Mr. and Mrs. Willis® 
Branch. •

Funeral services will be held at the 
Presbyterian church Thursday sfteî  
noon at 3:80, Dr. T. H. McConnell of
ficiating. Burial will be n the Green*

ST. AUGUSTINE, Juno 21.—The 
local Board of Trade is raising a fund 
to defray the expenses of a delegate to 
Toledo, Ohio, and Mooseheart, 111,, 
In connection with the proposal o f the 
Loyal Order of Moose to establish in 
the Southeast a branch of the nation
al home. St. Augustine is anxious to 
have the branch established here and 
expects to wage a vigorous campaign 
toward that end.

LAKELAND, June 22 Prentiss C. 
Dodge and Wm, LeBaw Keen have 
leased tho Job department of the Lake, 
land Telegram, JACKSONVILLE, June 21.—Fail

ure of federal officers to have a pro
per warrant when they seized a quan
tity o f Intoxicants in the residence of 
D. R. ‘Armstrong, at Miami, recently 
has resulted in Armstrong having his 
liquor returned to him hy order of 
Federal Judge Call. Papers In tho 
case show that the officers seized the 
following: ‘ Twenty-nine cates of cog
nac, eight cases of Canadian Club 
whiskey, two cases of Colon whiskey, 
twelve cases o f Gibley gin, sixteen 
cases o f Bacardi rum, two cases of 
StrmthmUl Scotch whiskey and two 
caws of Geneva gin.

The Telegram, in 
announcing the arrangement, stated 
that it would enable the Telegram’s 
staff to devote more time to the inter
ests of the newspaper than heretofore 
possible because of tho necessity of 
devoting a certain amount o f atten
tion to the Job business.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 22.—No 
evening services will be held in Protes
tant churches in St. Petersburg until 
the middle of September according to 
an announcement by the Ministerial 
Association, the summer open air, un
ion services In Williams Park having 
begun last Sunday. The ministers will 
conduct the services in rotation and 
each will preside at least once during 
the summer.

those who use them will bo ladies and 
gentlemen and not destroy this prop
erty after It has been donated and

wood cemetery, Carey Hand in chaff* 
of arrangements.

built for the public.
A. J. Losaing, of the Quick Trans

fer-Co., hauled the dumber free of 
charge from town to the lake. W. P. 
Fields and Harry Kent and Mr. Camp- 
bell are making the bath houses. The 
Hill Lumber Co., furnished- all the 
lumber and other materials free of 
charge and S. O. Chase, who owns the 
land, gave them free use of the space 
for the bath houses.

This is the right spirit of co-opera
tion on the part o f the people and the

Jax Sailor Boys Re- * 
ported Safe, Eagle 

Boat O u t o f  OilIrish Submarine Line 
Permits Dignitaries 

to Get to the U . S

JACKSONVILLE, Juno 18.—A 
statewide movement has been launch
ed by the Florida department of the 
Colonial Dames of America for the 
preservation o f  Forts Marion and 
Mnntanzas at St. Augustine, which 
have been recommended for aband
onment by Secretary of War Weeks.

Mrs. Blon Barnett of ’ Jacksonville 
has been named chairman of a public
ity committee which will direct its 
efforts toward. retaining the historic 
features o fthe forts.

Secretary Weeks, recommending 
the abandonment o f the reservations, 
stated they were o f no further use as 
military posts and should not be car
ried aa war department charges. He 
pointed out, however, that they could 
be disposed o f only by authority of 
congress, which, o f course, could 
make ample provision for their, pres
ervation aa historic relics.

(By T U  I nmUM rtw) 
JACKSONVILLE, June 22.~-F*mJ 

for the safety of Eagle boat 39, 
Jaekaonvllle naval rcserveits, 
left here last Friday, were diipdW 
today when It was learned Gut tM 
vessel run out o f fuel end was fore** 
to anchor 120 mllee north of 
West. The reservests should hart V- 
rived at Key West Saturday night A 
tug now towing the ship to the U 
ter port, ( 1

CARRABELLE, June 22.—Liberty 
and Wakulla counties arc at logger- 
heads regarding the prosecution of 
Turner Overstreet, negro, charged 
with having cause the death o f Hezi- 
kiah Brown, his nephew. Overstrpet, 
it is charged, while fishing with 
Brown in a boat on. Sanborn Lake, 
■truck his nephew on the head with a 
paddle. Brown fell into the water and 
was drowned. Sheriff Morrison, of 
Wakulla county arrested Overstreet. 
The controversy between the two 
counties arose over whether Brown 
was drowne din Wakulla or Liberty, as 
some persons claim the lake is In Wa
kulla and others declare it is in Liber
ty. An inquest has not yet been held 
aa it has not been decided whether the 
Wakulla or Liberty coroner has Juris-

(By T U  AMMUUd T t* h )

NEW YORK, Juno 22,—Two sub
marines, flying, tho Irish republic flag, 
maintain a regular under sea passen
ger service between this country and 
Ireland for officials and agents o f the

MIAMI, June 21.—The police here 
are continuing their Investigation of 
a mysterious explosion in a garage 
at the rear of a negro undertaking ̂ es
tablishment several nights ago. The 
exploalon, which the police attributed 
to dynamite, wrecked a touring car, 
■mashed rough boxes that had con
tained caskets, blew out a part bf the 
building, demolished tho glass sides 
o fa  hearse and tore shingles from the 
roof o f a nearby house. The police 
believe an enemy o f the undertaker

public should meet them half 
and taka care o f  this property,

Irish republic, according to Captain 
B. J. Shnnley, wounded veteran o f the 
Sixty-ninth regiment o f New York. 
He'is also secretary o f the New York 
council o f  the American association 
for the recognition o f the Irish Re
public.

Eamonn de Valera, "presidentofthe 
Irish republic, arrived In this country 
in 1910 In an Irish submarine, Shan- 
ley declared, and left secretly for Ire
land several months ago In the same 
fashion. Several other diplomats 
have patronized the same line, he 
says. The line Is still in commission 
and “ functioning regularly,”  although 
he refused to give any information 
about the present whereabouts o f the 
mayor o f Cork, who disappeared from 
the United States after he had been 
given until June 6 to reship for Ire
land as a seaman by the department 
of labor, I* said-to have returned to 
Ireland by tbe submarine route.

various times the tables and other 
property at Crystal Lake have been 
demolished by people who did not atop 
to think wh^t they were doing. ‘ Take 
care* o f It and enjoy it is the wish of
the donors, CLEARWATER, June $l.-Wat«J 

fowl are making a nesting P 
Anderson’s Island, oppoiits p^*r*T 
ter and more than 200 pelf* °* b 
have set about raising families-

Indianapolis to Grow 
Poppies Prom France 
in Hohor of Galbraith

■ i
( i f  T i l  As$m U1$4 Frf t i  \

INDIANAPOLIS, J u n JT k -P op - 
ples from*the battlefields of Franco 
will be grotfn at the national head- 
quirten o f the American Legion here 
in memory o f Commander Galgraith, 
whe waa killed in an automobile ac-

CLEARWATER, Jun* 22.-- T 
is great activity in building hcre» 
eral homes o f the $18,000 daw 
under construction in the 
Oaks section- alone, Tbe SteveW 
Creek property of Dr. Discus an 
B. Payne ia a busy jdaes as the v 
datlon for. the new hotel to be 
there already has been P*‘ ceT_ 
building material is arriving W

was responsible.
It is' believed that dynamite was 

placed under the hood «of the touring 
car as the motor was blown to bits. 
Only a part of the body o f the ma
chine caq be salvaged.

diction, PALATKA, June 18^-The city of 
Palatka soon will purchase the "old" 
water plant now operated by a Bos
ton syndicate, and consolidate it with 
the municipal plant, as a result of 
legislative authority .to issue bonds 
to cover the purchase and expense of 
consol idstion.

Eighty-five thousand dollars will be 
paid for the plant and approximately 
$45,000 -will be expended in effecting

TALLAHASSEE, June 22.—Wakul- 
la Beach, better known as East Goose 
Creek, is to be connected with Tal
lahassee by a direct highway, grading 
of which already is under way. .The 
beach ia slightly more than twenty 
miles from the capital and with the 
completion of the new road it is ex
pected to become a popular watering

cident heie recently.

What Is so rate as a day in June? 
Not the bridegroom, surely, for he is 
well done.

JACKSONVILLE, June 21.—It has 
been suggested to Lieut. W. B. Ca- 
boon, o f the local police department, 
that reformed safe crackers be em
ployed to assist the police in running 666 cures Dengue Ferer.
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NEW ENTERPRISES LISTED 
AMONG SANFORD FIRMS—  
WILL OPERATE BUSINESS H RE

Automotive Supply Co., 
and Nash-Link Ab

stract Co.
(Tram g^tmriar'i

Among the new enterprises listed 
this week for Sanford ore the Auto- 
motive Supply Company and the Nath*
Link Abstract Corporation, letters 
patent fo r  these two corporations 
now pending publication.

The Automotive Supply Co., is com* 
posed of A. B. Cheney, president; -N.
E. W. Sistronk, vice-president and J.
N. Schweers, secretary and treasurer.
These gentlemen are well known in the; EUC*> a Bm*H blare on the roof that 
automobile supply world having fqr- ihe fn«Hy were sure it could be

Pace Home a Land
mark in the Early 

Life of This City
The recent Are that totally destroy 
the J. E. Pace home on Melonville 

avenue did more than destroy a home 
—it took away one of the old land* 
marks of this section and destroyed 
many old and valuable heirlooms, 
much valuable personal- property and 
family Jewels and plate.

The Arc when first discovered was

A MOTHER'S CLUB HAS BEEN 
ORGANIZED IN SANFORD

merly been loqited at Augusta, Ga. 
The increase in the auto business in 
Florida and the central location of 
Sanford appealed to them so strongly 
that they were prevailed upon to open 
the business in this city and have been 
located here for the past several 
months, the initial business being so 
heavy that it determined their locat
ing here permanently.

The Automotive Supply Co., will 
cover the state of Florida and part of 
Georgia and Alabama and have a fine 
trade in this line. The new company 
expect to purchase a building site and 
erect suitable buildings commensur
ate with their remarkable growth in 
every part of the business and San
ford will meet them half way in this 
respect and ace that they are located 
here in the wholesale district. Tho 
extremely low freight rate o f Sanford 
has made this city the headquarters 
for many distributing firms and more 
of them are on the way.

Tho Nash-Link Abstract Company 
is composed of George S. Nash, presi
dent; W. R. Link, vice-president and 
E. S. Baker, secretary and treasurer. 
All of them arc well known in this 
part of Florida and they are experi
enced in the abstract business and ex
pect to open an office here in the next 
two or three weeks. 'They wilt do a 
genera] abstract business in Lake, 
Seminole and Volusia counties and ex
amine and guarantee and insure titles 
to land.

The Lecture of Dr.
Julian DeNazire

(From S.turd.jr’ a DiJljr)
It was a pity that a large represen 

tntive body of Sanford’s citizens could 
not, or did not, hear Dr. DeNazire’s 
fine lecture on sanitation Thursday 
evening at tho Central Park. Those 
who were present were most fortun
ate in having an opportunity of listen
ing to the presentation of so vital a 
matter ns the sanitation of our own 
city and state. For Sanford, with all 
her advantages, social and commer
cial, must be on the alert In regard to 
anything that might menace or mar 
her brilliant prospect of solid and 
abiding prosperity.

The State Board of Health has wise
ly projected on itinerary for examin
ing more Intimately the local condi
tions of our towns and cities, anil for 
helping any who mny need advice to 
meet menacing situations, and- af
fording information ob how to relieve 
and overcome them.

Dr. DeNazire instructed ua as to 
what a fly can do in the poisoning of 
-food and the conveying of disease 
germs; while his fondness for filth 
was finely demonstrated and clearly 
discussed.

The fecundity of this familiar germ- 
breeder-is amazing. From One female 
billions may be hatched in a year.

The lecture was replete with valu
able information and the fine charta 
were illuminating and instructive.

Dr. DcNozier is a live wire and was 
as brilliant and courteous to the few 
who heard him as he would have been 
to the large loyal Sanford audiences 
who ought to have sustained him in 
his great work of health conserva
tion.

The Board of Health has chosen 
wisely in selecting an intelligent, earn
est, practical representative to look 
after the great vital interest commit
ted to their keeping.

SMALL WHIRL WIND TOOK * 
OFF PART OF ROOF

OF J. E. PACE BUILDING

(Fr*m Km 4*7‘ * D»I1j )
J. E. Pace seems fated to have a 

run o f bad luck this month. The oth
er day his fine home was destroyed by 
Are and today, at about 1:00 o'clock, 
the north half of the roof on his ware
house and office building was taken 
off by a whirlwind that seemed to 
eather In that'portion o f the city and 
confined its attention to the Pace 
building alone. It did not touch the 
buildings near by. -The roof on the 
north end was caught by the swirling 
eddies o f wind and rolled up as neatly 
a* Jim Cowan could have-done it if 
he wei taking it off.

666 cores Chills and Fever.

ily extinguished by neighbors, or at 
least kept in check until the chemical 
fire engine of the fire department 
could get ort the scene with the fire 
fighters. However, It gained such 
rapid headway and was so difficult 
to reach with lidden that by the time 
the fire department arrived It was be
yond control of the chemical and, be
ing outside of the fire limits, no wa
ter could be had with which to fight 
It systematically.

The loss of this splendid home 
brings to mind many storie* of the 
early days of old Melonville—before 
Sanford was even started. The home 
was one of the finest of early days 
and all tho lumber came from Geor
gia and was hewn out by hand as 
there wen; no saw mills in this part 
o f the state and no railroads. The 
lumber cam# up the river by boat 
and tho home was originally built by. 
George C. Brantley In’ 1872, and for 
many years was the gathering placo 
for the people for many miles around. 
It occupied a beautiful site among the 
oak trees and palmettos and the nat
ural scenery nlong tho river and was 
also in the center o f a fine orange 
grove before the big freeze. There 
were no wire nails used In the con
struction of this hqme, all the parts 
being put together with wooden pins 
and pegs, The lumber was pure 
heart timber of the kind that is dif
ficult to obtain in these days, The 
home stood for many years In its sol
emn grandeur with its broa<( verandas, 
with the cupola on top from which 
the surrounding country could be seen 
nnd was a landmark for tho mariners 
on Lake Monroe.

About twelve years ago George 
Gould, anchoring in tho lake with his 
yacht, was so much taken with the 
site and the appearance of this state
ly mansion that he offered Mr. Pace 
$10(1,006 cash for the home and the 
land that went with It, but Mr. Paco 
would not part with tho place and, 
indeed, aside from the traditions that 
cluster around'the homo and the fact 
tbnt he and his family had lived there 
so mnny years, the celery lands have 
probably brought the owner that much 
money since.

Mr. Pace, in attempting to get into 
the second floor and. rescue some-of 
his valuables, was caught by the fire 
and had to climb down one of the lad 
ders with tho blaze all around him.

lie expects to build a new home on 
tho site o f tho old building, but It 
will never be the snme old home, for 
money could not buy such n place in 
these days of enmauflaging the real 
thing In the building line.

<rr»m BitanUr'a Dally) •*'
Come to the children's story hour 

to be held at Central Bark, Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Declaring their serious interest and 
determination to do things for them
selves and their town, an enthusiastic 
group of women met at the Woman’s 
Club Rooms Friday afternoon to form 
one of the dubs that have been so 
successfully organized elsewhere under 
the able leadership of Mrs. Henry 
Downey, field secretary o f the Child 
Conservation League of America.

This organization starts out with 
thlrjy members and a young and cap
able president and are desirous of 
hearing more about the business ot 
being a mother.

Besides its regular child develop
ment work, it will co-operate with all 
other Sanford organizations, especial
ly those pertaining to child welfare.

This Club is particularly delighted 
'with the opportunity of establishing a 
story hour for the children, the first 
one to be held Monday afternoon at 
Central Park at five o’colck by Mrs. 
Downey, assisted by Mrs. Kirtley and 
Miss Wlmbtsh. All children between 
the ages of four and fifteen are cor
dially invited and urged to be pres
ent.

At the organization meeting on Fri
day afternoon a constitution and by
laws were adopted and tho following 
officers elected:

President, ftra. R, R. Deas. 
Vice-President, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell. 
Secretary, Mrs. Morton Thigpen. 
Press Reporter, Mrs. D. C. Marlow. 
Treasurer, Mrs. A. M. Philips. . 
There Will be one meeting, the sec

ond Friday in July, then regular meet
ings will be held every second and 
fourth Fridays during tho months 
from September through May.

Any one desiring to join this club 
please sec Mrs. A. M. Philips.

Young Deane Turner 
H it By a liv e  W ire, 

Fell From the Pole
BURNED IN SIDE AND nAD BAD 

CUT ON niS  HEAD.

(Trem Xand.y‘a D ill/)
Little Deane Turner had a narrow 

escape from death about 10 a. jp . this 
morning when the climbed an electric 
light pole near the comer of Magnolia 
avenue and Sixth street and hit a live 
wire. The shock tore him from the 
pole and he dropped to the ground, 
about 18 feet. He happened to fall In 
the grass plot between the street and 
the side walk, but It seems that in 
falling his liotd hit one of the iron 
foot braces on the pole, making an 
ugly wound In his head. He was also 
badly burned In the left side by the
live wire.

A l i  .. ...a ’ jp*  || ■ f  A R V I I J  bjf I I l U I l U L ^ r ,  I t  11U □ «  4 e  J O L R Y "

i ’i S  S T S L  S ;  ~  ? "  5  .tudent, c .m p b .,1 ,

Dr. Alderman 
Cleared of Charges

Brought to Board
‘ - - - *

Exonerated of "even the breath of 
suspicion," Dr. R. H. Alderman, pres
ident of Southern College, the Flori
da Methodist Conference’s state col
lege located temporarily at Clearwat
er Beach, has come through the search 
ing investigation of two inquisitorial 
bodies, with the leading laymen and 
members of the clergy "more confl 
dent of his proper leadership than 
before through having learned so thor
oughly his efforts, his task and bis 
results." Statements by J. Edgar 
Wall, Tampa, chairman o f the trus
tees o f Southern College, and Rev. 
W. P. Buhrman, Ocala, presiding el 
der, both chairmen of bodies which 
investigated charges preferred by 
Rev. E, M. Stanton, Jr., formerly a 
faculty member, and Rev. S. T. Har-

DRATH OF MISS. RANDALL.

A  Tonic 
For Women

"I  was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"Tho doctortreated me for about 
two months, sfiQ 1 didn't get 
any better. I bad a large fam
ily and felt I sorely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

, >1 decided to fry ft," con- 
tinues Mrs, Ray . . .  "I  took 
eight bottles la sR . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have tea 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out 
doors . . .  I can sore recom
mend CarduL"

Take Card ui todtf. It u *J

At an druggists.

Burial services for the late Miss 
Helen L. Randall, 22-ycar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Randall, 
of Volusia avenue, will be conducted 
this afternoon at 6 o’clock, Rev. H. S. 
Rigbtmire officiating,

Daytona friends of the young lady 
wer shocked Wednesday to learn of 
her death yestbrday morning in Jack
sonville, whore she had gone on a 
visit with her parents last week, be
ing taken suddenly ill while In the 
state metropolis. The body was re
turned to Daytona Wednesday even
ing, Baggett-Wctherby taking charge 
upon lt/i ftrfUral.

Miss Helen was born in Sanford, 
arid has resided hero with her parents 
for the past year. A sister, Miss 
Alice, was a member of tho eighth 
grade graduating class Inst evening, 
while a brother, Laurence, is a stu
dent at Gaiaudet college, Washington, 
D. C.

The sudden death of the young indy 
right at the threshold of life wqa a 
distinct Bhock to her relatives and 
friends, her passing having cast a 
shadow of gloom among the circle of 
friends which sho has made here the 
past year.—Daytona Journal.

the pole, but above Deane, was made 
to atay there by some, of the folks 
who happened up at that time, and 
the Southern Utilities company shut 
off the power until he could tie taken 
down.

Deane la under the care of Dr. Mar
shall as the Herald goes to press and 
the extent o f his Injuries art un.l 
known, but both o f these Uda. had a j  
very narrow escape and it should' 
prove a warning to all boyi In the fu
ture when they contemplate climbing 
poles. Live wires are the most dan
gerous things In the world.

Little Deane Is one o f the most pop
ular boys In the city, being the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner and his 
many friends are hoping his injuries 
wilt prove lighter than is supposed.

exonerated Dr. Alderman, and ex
pressed every confidence In his integ
rity, charactsr'and ability.

Both chairmen, as well, as Rev. 
Stanton and Rev. Harris stated that 
at no time have charges of misappro
priating funds been preferred against 
the president of the college.

The charges Investigated yesterday 
by the presiding elder’s committee

' m

To s e a l  In t h o  
delicious Hurley  
t o b a o c o  fla v o r .

It’s  Toasted
< 9  ZS

"Hcad-IT-OFF”—ENERGIZE—NOW.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Cellar, 
, Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Topper, Plainfield, N. J., says, 
"Rats were so bad in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn’t go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and It 
cleaned all the rats out." RAT-£mAP 
destroys rats and mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comes In cake form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won’t touch 
It. Three sixes, 85c, 65c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

#

were that Dr. Alderman had ut 
false statements and, that he had 
aemlnated doctrines contrary to tbs 
tenets Of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Soyth. Previously tho 
tees of the college had found "no boo* 
is o f fact’* in charges that Dr. A l
derman had employed professional 
o thletes or "ringers”  to attend South- 
cm. One statement current yesterday 
was that Dr. Alderman had "misap
propriated funds" of the college, and 
this was denied emphatically by both 
those who preferred tho charges and 
those who investigated them.—Tampa 
Tribune. * .

Rub-My-Tism cures sores.

“ Head-IT-OFF"— ENERGIZE—NOW.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
The Equalizing Board of the City 

Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will meet Monday, July 4th, 
1021, at B p. m. at which time the City 
Tax Assessor will submit the City 
Tax. Assessment Roll for Approval. 
All persons desiring corrections made 
in such roll whether in listing, valu
ation of property, or otherwise are re
quired to file with the Auditor and 
Clerk on or before tho day previous to 
the meeting of the Board their peti
tion in writing, setting forth their ob
jection to such assessment and the cor
rections they may desire to have made.

' L. R. PHILLIPS, 
44:2tc City Auditor and Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by vlrtunc o f ' that certain dis
tress warrant and judgment and order 
o f sale issued out of and under the 
seal of the County Judge'a Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, in that pro
ceeding or diatresa for rent in said 
court pending wherein R. A. Newman 
and W. C. Hill are plaintiffs and H. H. 
Fleetwood doing business as H. II. 
Fleetwood & Company, is the defend
ant, , the undersigned, will on Mon
day, July 4th, 1221,' at the store build
ing in Sanford, Florida, lately occu
pied by the. defendant, and during the 
legal hours o f sale, offer for safe and 
sell the following described property, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy the. sum of $76.00 and 
costs, to^wlt:

Stock of goods and fixtures, pur
chaser to pay for title.

Witness my hand.
(SEAL) C. M. HAND,

. Sheriff Seminole 
County, Florida. 

By J. C. JACOBS, D. S. 44-Stc

"Head-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW.

For office supplies, etationery. etc^ 
come to the Herald office.

I’d walk
The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub

stitute for Camel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T h at’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don’t  let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. T ry  
Camels for yourself. A  few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d w alk a mile for a Camel, too.

;.1- ■. a

Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays fpr itself in two ways— gives larger fruit, 
therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year’s crop. W e recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4% Amm., 6*  A. P. A., 8% Pot 4*  Amm,, 8% A. P. A Ptt|p

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE W* & T.'s Seminole Fruit. Manure
8% Amm., A. P. A., 10% Pot. 8% Amro., 8% A. P, A., 6% Pot

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY * MARKET EARLY
Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.'

R. C. MAXW ELL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON mTOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS ID E A L FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE; FLA.

..............................................................................................................................................................

'



THESANFORD HERALD THE FIRST NATIONAL B A N K - 
TOWN BUILDERS D O W N  IN  SANFORD

“ ——” “ '“  • '
For maijy years we have regarded Sanford 

one o f the places in the United States blessed wi

ditional lota would doubtless b n  
been sustained. In cam o f  a f i n  at 
Port Orange or Ormond, the Daytona 
track would respond, and a phone 
message to DeLand would hasten the 
county track to Daytona as an emer
gency equipment In case o f a fire on 
this side o f the county, the county 
track could respond, or could take the 
place of the DeLand track which was 
sent to the fire. This would prevent 
the present necessity of leaving any 
town at the mercy o f the flames and 
would practically double the equip
ment available In the larger towns of 
the county, all over the county.

Immediately upon the sounding of 
the fire whistle, every lawn sprinkler 
which may be in use should be turned 
off. There is sn ordinance to this ef
fect, but it is not obeyed, and the 
custom of using unnecessary water 
during a fire may result in great loss. 
Fire records recently made public 
show that $112,000,000 loss was suf
fered in the United States during the 
first four months of the present year 
the largest fire loss in such length of 
time, with the possible exception of 
the Baltimore, San Francisco and one 
or two other fixes. Mott fires are the 
result of carelessness, and are pre
ventable.

DeCOTTES INVESTIGATING LAW 
LES9NESS.

A short terse item in today's Daily 
Herald bears the cheerful intelligence 
that the First National Bank will build 
• four story building on their present 
site and will also add another story 
to the annex building on Park avenue 
making this building three stories 
with elevators in both buildings mak
ing the bank and ths office building 
among the very latest and the best 
in the state.

The item sounds like the First Nat
ional Bank. They never say much but 
they do more. The Herald can hard- 
ly ever get a news item from the First 
National Bank because all the officials 
frort*F. P. Forster down are so busy 
building a greater bank that they 
have but little time to talk. How
ever, we Intend to notice this latest 
wrinkle o f the biggest bank In Semi
nole county for the reason that It not 
only marks the prosperity o f the bank
ing institution and denotes their pro
gressiveness but it msrks sn epoch in 
the city o f Sanford. A few years ago 
the First National Bank built a beau
tiful wW e marble bank building. It 
seemed at the time that they were 
taking on a big contract to build such 
a fine building here. It seemed at the

every natural advantage, but lacking in the es
sential human equation. Sanford enjoys nearly 
every natural advantage that Palatka does, and 
some that Palatka does not enjoy. The two cities 
have much in common, and have needed much in 
common. Like Palatka, however, Sanford is hav
ing a revolution— a revolution o f the spirit

Palatka is the center o f the early potato in-

IH£ HERALD PRINTING COIPANY

n A 4 v .rtl.lm
rntCANPRf dustry; Sanford is the Celery City. Palatka is the 

transportation center o f the state, while Sanford 
is so close by with an insignificant water rate that 
it enjoys many of the advantages that Palatka 
does. Both are producing and distributing cen
ters and it is wife generous spirit that Palatka 
views the evidence of progress narrated each day 
in The Herald. The more recent o f these is the 
construction of a fourrstory office budding by the 
First National Bank, the recent completion of two 
new hotels and plans on foot for a third new one 
— to be one o f the handsomest in the state, with a 
wonderful frontage oiyLake Monroe.

Only twenty-three miles separate Sanford

Ask nnybody wherever you go about 
Sanford NOW. It has undergone a 
g n a t change in the past year.

With but little difference in the 
plans o f anyone. Where is that old- 
fashioned Republican who would 
change the tariff?

Some people measure success by the 
amount of money they have made. We 
measure it by the amount o f good we 
have accomplished in 8snford. . time that this building would bouse 

the bank for many years to come. The 
remarkable growth of the city and of 
the hank can be seen in this latest de
cision on the part o f the officials of 
the bank to make these improvements 
that will amount to mort than f  100,-

W. S. BRANCH tion of the lawlessness and disorder, 
consisting o f mob violence, that has 
been prevalent in your community forWhen the editor of the Herald went 

to Orlando some fourteen years ago 
or more to take charge o f the Daily 
Reporter-Star he knew only three peo
ple in that city. At s time like that a 
real friend is one who goes out of his 
way to make you feel at home and 
among the many friends o f this kind 
in Orlando was W. S. Branch, who de
parted this life Wednesday after 67 
years well spent in the benefit of 
mankind. Having known and loved 
the departed one we publish the fol
lowing from-the pen o f C. B. Howard 
for it so nearly echoes the sentiments 
in our own heart:

"Some men come to the city and 
the city swallows them up.

"Other men arrive and become a liv- 
Ing part of the city.

“ Some men live on the city and oth
ers cause the city to live.

"Some men live and die and the 
place they occupied remembers them 
no more.

"Other men live and though their 
physical prcscnco is no more they 
have impressed themselves so indeli
bly upon the scene of their activities 
that they live forever in the hearts 
and memories of their fellow men. 
Mr. William S. Branch was not an 
obtrusively forward man. He never 
thrust himself into place or jostled 
others for a place, but it may be said 
of him, as of very few that he natur
ally and easily filled his place.

"He helped mankind, too, because 
he loved them. He was a sufferer 
himself and not very hopeful where 
he was concerned, but he was hopful 
for othrs. He was a good busineaa 
man. He made a business place for 
himself, where at the time he opened 
his store of actual business necessi
ties for office, literary and musical 
interests it seamed there was no open
ing. He was a thorough churchman 
in the best sense of the term, for he 
used himself up for his church as El
der in the Presbyterian church and 
as assistant Sunday School superin
tendent In his school. No matter how 
hard the business, pressure was and 
notwithstanding his oft-time physical 
incapacity he was always there until 
it became impossible.

“ He was a true friend; never fickle 
in his allegiance kml always helpful 
when occasion demanded. He was a 
brother whose heart beat true. The 
pity of it is that, although his life 
was well rounded he had to leave us 
so soon.”

Thera is no place In the wida world 
that la quite aa good aa this old town 
o f Sanford. Those who have been 
away lately will tell you ao. We are 
eimply doing things here.

the past several months.'
“ I request and court the assistance 

and co-operation of'all self-respecting
Volusia

sister city with half the natural advantages. Or
lando had the spirit which was slow to awake inand law-abiding citizens of 

county in connection with the investi- 
■gation to be made by me.

"And I hereby call upon and ask all 
persons who may be in possession of 
facts that might lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the guilty parties to ma
terially assist me in this investigation 
by giving to me next week, when in 
Daytona, such information aa they 
may have in their possession.

“Yours truly,
“ GEO. A. DeCOTTES, 

"State Attorney," 
The News has been charged, by 

some, with favoring the lawlessness 
which has been going on in the East 
Coast section of the county. In this 
connection,

Sanford. Orlando advertised, welcomed the 
stranger, made the tourist comfortable and happy 
and pulled together. Orlando put in up-to-date 
stores, advertised and Sanford people went there 
to trade. Sanford waited for the crops to grow 
and prayed for good market prices and overlook
ed the great tide of hpmeseekers coming into the 
state, and .whose final location was dependent in 
ninety cases out of a hundred on printed matter.

But it is different now, Sanford bankers have 
seen a star. Vision has come to the merchants and 
business men

This bank is located on one of the 
MUiest corners of the city and when a 
conservative banking institution like 
the First National starts to tearing 
down a' perfectly good white marble 
bank to erect thereon a four story 
bank and office building it means 
more to Sanford than any similar pro
ceeding icOuid indicate in the growth 
of the city and the confidence of the 
home people in their home town. This 
paper started something the other day 
that has i>cen heard round the world. 
We made the statement that First 
street and the majority of the fine 
residences in this city had been built 
by home people. It was something 
tHat no one had ever stopped to con
template. That Sanford money had 
built our hotels, our new business 
blocks, our homes and public build
ings— no foreign capital had ever 
been dumped irt here to assist us in 
any way. Just Sanford money and 
our beautiful and fast growing city 
has been built with home money en
tirely. Wo call them Town Builders. 
We mentioned the First National Bank 
in the list hut we had no idea at the 
time that they were contemplating 
such a big step forward and now we 
take pleasure in again noting them 
among Sanford's Town Builders.

To Mr. Forster) B. F. Whitner and 
every official of the bank and their 
employees we sny: Go to it. You arc

And where is that old-fashioned Re
publican who would cut out the war 
tax and the income tax and the rest 
o f the burdens that are inflicted on 
the country at the expense of the lit
tle fellow?

Rest estate is moving in this town 
and moving every day. If you want 
to possess a bit of city business prop
erty or suburban property for your 
future home get it now. It will nev
er be any cheaper.

Local enterprises are receiving 
encouragement at home and we doubt not that 
before long Sanford will, realize that in its daily 
newspaper, long struggling to keep its head above 
water, it has an asset that may not be paying divi
dends to its promoters, but is making handsome 
returns to the community. •

‘Business is learning that money paid for ad
vertising in the local paper may not bring them 
four-fold return by the next mail, but that it con
tributes to the indirect benefits every community 
derives from having its progressiveness and in
dustry indexed by the paper it supports.

We rejoice in Sanford's progress and feel 
sure that Palatka has the good wishes of her sis
ter city—the bright pendant on the tiara of the 

Palatka News. i

The beaches are popular now and 
8anford folks have the best location 
in the state where they can get to the 
ocean in a little more than one hour’s 
drive over good roads. You can take 
a dip and get back that night or early, 
in the morning ready for work.

and at thia time the 
News wishes it distinctly understood 
that this, paper has never stood for 
lawlessness—whether it waa commit
ted by the people themselves or by 
the courts^TjQje News rcogpixes the 
people themselves as the highest 
courts. It wants to sec the people 
govern themselves -through properly 
constituted channels, believing that 

than to enforce the

It would be well for administration 
officials to ponder over the problem of 
the war taxes and income taxes. They 
will cause a revolution in this country 
if allowed to prevail much longer. It 
la an imposition on the public and the 
public does not purpose to stand it.

this is better 
law summarily; but when the courts 
become the tools of designing politic
ians, the people must then take the 
matter into their own hands until such 
time as the courts may be cleansed.

If Mr. DeGottea can conduct his 
court so that the people have confi
dence- in it, there will be no more sum
mary justice in Vqlusia county.—De- 
Land News. ‘

The greatest thing in the world is 
the home and no home can be a real 
home unless you either own it or own 
an equity in it with the idea of buying 
it Just like paying rent. It makes you 
have a better feeling for your home 
town and a better felling with the 
world in general. St. Johns

A COUNTY FIRE TRUCK HITTING THE STRIDE
The new oiled roads seem to be all 

right but they are just like other 
roads. They will need repairing when 
holes are formed. Our roads have 
never been taken care of (n the prop, 
er manner and after spending large 
sums on good roads they are allowed 
io go without any repairs for years.

GIVE DECOTTES ALL INFORMA 
TIONThe Sanford Fire Department has 

been called upon many times to go to 
outlying points not only in the sub
urbs of Sanford but to many other 
towns in the county. As the chemical 
trucks are all thaf we have they 
sometimes are able to put out the 
blaze upon arrival as happened at 
Oviedo some time ago when they ar
rived In time to save a home but us
ually the blaze is so large that the 
chemical is of little use. This city or 
the c o l tty could have a truck here 
that wo ild be able to run n line of 
hoso to a lake, pond or flowing well 
mid pump a stream of water sufficient 
io p t out any ordinary fire. It would 
pay far itself in saving one home and 
all its content! at the present price of 
property. And then think of the sav
ing in the business district of Sanford 
or any of the towns in the county. 
Right here in Sanford where wc are 
supposed to have fire protection the 
pipes could burst and there would be 
no protection at a big fire. Your auto 
track with a pumping outfit would 
then throw a line of hose to the lake 
or better still we could have a per
manent line established all the time to 
the lake ahd the city could be saved 
eren though the waterworks plant be 
out of commission. This city and ev
ery place in the county would have 
good fire protection with an arrange
ment of this kind. The DeLand News 
says something in the following sbout 
this psrticular fire truck and its good 
work:

“ W. L. Scott makes a suggestion 
that might prove profitable. He says 
the county should own a fire track, 
which should be kept at the county 
seat for usa anywhere in the county. 
The DeLand fire truck and power 
pump Sunday afternoon saved at 
least Its own. total cost and the cost 
of one year’s malntainancc. This is 
the third or fourth time the DeLand 
fire truck has been sent out o f town 
and has done good work. But while 
the DeLand truck Is out of town, the 
town Is at the mercy of any fire which 
may start, and the town would pro
bably be liable for the damage. Only

Sanford has hit her stride, thank 
goodness. We have watched and 
waited and prayed for it many years 
and now it is here. Our fine city has 
hit the gait'and nothing can stop our 
prosperity. We are too far ahead of 
'the hounds to be overtaken by the 
small things that formerly rose' up to 
vex our spirits. Wc are too far ahead 
to atop and note the small things that 
at one time loojced like mountains. We 
will have every building, every enter
prise, every business and every amuse
ment that Sanford needs. This sounds 
like n big undertaking but Sanford is 
doing big things now. If you don’t 
believe it look around your city and 
then take a trip over the state and 
compare Sanford wth any of them. 
Talk to the people you meet and see 
if Sanford has that'reputation of be
ing a live one or a dead one. That is 
the best test of all and the people of 
Florida are talking about the wonder
ful growth of Sanford, the wonderful 
spirit that predominates the people, 
the change thaV'our city has experi
enced and that good feeling that it 
has hit its stride.

The new phase would be ^hitting on

The determined effort which State's 
Attorney Geo. A. DeCottes Is making
•to clear up Uie mystery surrounding 
the recent acta o f lawlessness in this 
vicinity is meeting with great favor 
among all citizens who have felt that 
an end might be brought 1° such oc
currences, with an official in office 
who would, without favol, make a 
thorough investigaton, to determine 
wherein lies the cause of the affairs, 
and to bring to justice, if possible, 
those'guilty of crimes.

No good, however, Will come of 
such efforts unless the citizens of the 
community stand back of the official, 
lending him their support in every 
way, .Mr. DeCottes has requested that 
all citizens of the community that 
may be able to furnish information 
leading to the apprehension of the 
guilty parties meet with him at the 
Daytona City Hall -Wednesday after
noon.

At that time the state’s attorney 
will attempt to ferret out the guilty 
ones, and bring them to justice. If 
there is anyone in the community who 
has Information to furnish the state’s 
attorney, it is his duty to give it, at 
that time.

A majority of citizens in the past 
have realized that it would be useless 
to give such information to the offic
ials, as it had been in the past, and 
no results followed. These citizens 
may be assured by Mr. DeCottes’ at
titude, knowing that he will follow 
through the investigatioiv to the fin
ish, if proper testimony and facts are 
given him on which to stork.

There is no one, we believe, not even 
the members of the alleged Ku Klux 
Kian, but will rejoice that this circuit 
now has an official who will do his 
duty as he sees It, without favor ex
tended to certain classes, too com - - ........— r ------------ . _  _
munity, where justice is swift and.;Vislon and nothing will stop 
sure, la known to support an organize- not Oven the improvements on the 
tion such as is alleged to be operating capitoL
in Volusia county so freely. I . — ■---- -̂o------- -—  ‘ .

The advent o f Geo, A. DeCottes In* CLEARWATER, Jtroe 22-” Th*t ^  
office, we believe, means the end o f Mary here l* I500 ln j h* wl f>-  
outrages,- lawlessness, bootlegging, the late Mrs. Fitzgerald ofS<* 
wiretapping and other crimes In this lodge. The fund will be used o p 
community, if the citizens ' will stand vide a set of new metal book rocs*

We heard much about the price of 
necessities dropping. Ice cream and 
cold drinks are almost a necessity in 
the summer. Have they dropped? Ice 
Is a necessity. Has It dropped? And 
on down the list with dozens of com
modities still sticking the price to tho 
ultimate consumer. O, change of 
administration, where is thy victory?

MY AUTO, TIS OF THEB

My auto, ’tis of thee, short road to 
poverty—of thee I chast. I blew t 
pile of dough on you three years ago; 
now you refuse to go—or won't ot 
can’t. “Through toWn and countryild*, 
you were my joy and pride, a- happy 
day. I loved thy gaudy hue, the pic* 
white tires new;.but you're down and 
out for true, in every way. To tine, 
old rattle-box, came mkny bumps and 
knocks; for thee I grisve. Badly tM 
top is torn; frayed are thy seats sad 
worn; the whooping cough affects thy 
horn. I do believe. Thy perfu»* 
swells the breexf, while good folks 
choke and wheeze ax we pass by. * 
paid for thee a price twould buy » 
mansion twice; now everybody’s y*«* 
ing “ ioe”—I wonder why. Thy motor 
has tho grip, thy spark plug* bats 
the pip, and woe is thine. I, too» hsr* 
suffered chills, fatigue and kindred 
ills, endeavoring to pay my bill*, 
thou were mine. Gone is my bank 
rail now,t no • more 'twould choke » 
cow, as once before. Yet, If I had tt* 
mon, so help roe, John—amen, 1« 
buy a car again and speed some root*- 
—Hardware World.

Sanford and New Smyrna people 
are endeavoring to organize a com
pany to build a bridge at Osteen.. If 
the bridge Is to be confiscated at the 
end of ten yfcars, heavy tolls will have 
to be charged in the meantime to 
make it a paying investment. The 
proposition, however, will probably be 
to sell the bridge to the counties after 
tha next meeting of the legislature.— 
DeLand News. .

WHAT A CHANGE 
What a wonderful change has come 

over Sanford in the past six months. 
You cannot find n knocker in the en
tire city. Everybody knows that San
ford will soorf be a city of ten thous
and people or more and every person 
in the city is pulling for that mark. 
Every person in Sanford la boosting 
and building and talking Sanford and 
we hpvc the greatest bunch of live 
wires here now that any city in the 
state possesses. It all comes from 
taking up the horn and throwing 
away the hammer and getting faith In 
your city. It all comes from having 
a live daily paper to keep you in 
touch with the world all the time and 
keeping your city on the map every 
hour in the day. Instead of doing it 
'every week. It ail comes from that 
wonderful spirit that haa come to 
Sanford that makes us all one big 
family o f boosters pulling for a big 
city and abolishing any Jealousy, or 
or small town stuff of knocking the 
builders because they want to build a 
big city. All together, men, for the 
benefit of Sanford, The City Sub
stantial. All for one and one for all. 
Let’s go.

The sins of the legislature find them 
out long after they have adjourned. 
For Instance the members o f the leg
islature thought they were voting a 
one cent tax on oils and gasoline. Now 
cometh the Standard Oil and oil the 
other oilers and they gay to the dis
tributors, "put on a cent" and the dis
tributors say to the garage man “put 
on a cent’’ and there Is two cents tax 
Instead of the one cent tax the legisla
tors thought tbay were voting.

WORJHINGTON RETURNS.

C. C. Worthington, who resigned his 
position as editorial writer o f the 
Times to go with hs son, J.* E. Worth
ington, to the Lake Wales Highlander, 
found that he couldn't stay away from 
Tampa. So he is back at his old job 
now, has oiled up his old typewriter 
and resumed his contributions to the 
editorial sage of the Times.

Mr. Worthington U a deep student 
of public questions, a fluent and force
ful writer and an'enthusiastic believer 
in the future of Tampa and Florda. 
The oldest worker on the Times in 
years, he is one of tho youngest In 
thought. ■ ' ,

The men and women who make the 
lim es are glad to have him- back in 
thejr ranks, and ao also will Times 
readers welcome his return.—Tampa 
Times.

■ H H .  Does 
this tax fall on the oil man? It does 
not. It falls where everything else In 
the worlil falls, even to the ax—on tha
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Gales Swept Coast 
of Texas Yesterday,

Caught Big Tarpon, 
Sanford Fishermen 
There W ith the Goods

Sanford fishermen do not get Any 
practice on deep sea fishing around 
Sanford but they are good enough to 
take the big ones no matter where 
they find them and they do not get 
too big for Sanford fishermen to rope 
them in. A party of Sanford fisher- 
men hare Just returned from a trip to 
Boca Grande where they landed 17 
tarpon in all, some of them running

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY

(Ii*m  WWaaM***. D*ny)
Mrs. L. Frank Roper and Hrs. 

Spearing entertained the Daughters 
o f Wesley very delightfully last night 
at the home of the former on the 
Wc4t Side.

A very pleasant evening was spent

Causes High Tides
(T rm  Widaaaday'* Dally)

W. F. Blackman is in town today 
transacting business.

Mrs. N. J. Llllard and Mrs. H. A. 
Neel wore visitors to Orlando ycater-

IIOUSTON, Texas, June 28.—'Ter
rific winds with rising tides1; are re

day afternoon,.
Miss Annie Loonardy of Hastings 

is the charming guest of Miss Alberta

with fancy work and conversation as 
the main features. At a late hour re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were saved.

Among the members o f the class 
who attended this evening’s affair 
were Miss Bessie Zachary, Mrs. J. D.

A 60-mile gale with tide rising rfcp- 
Idly, was sweeping Corpus Christ!,
secording to word received here.

Wind with a maximum velocity of 
75 miles,, was reported from Point Is
land.

Life saving crews on Padre, and 
Braxos islands took refuge on shore

The wind at Galveston and Port 
A rthur was reported 40 miles an hour.

Ay cock.
Miss Grace Campbell and her moth

er, Mrs. P. B. Campbell, of St. Au
gustine, are the guests of Mrs. A. L. 
Campbell.

J. M. Lawson, a well known busi
ness man of S t  Augustine, Is in the 
city this week on business and visit
ing some of hla friends.

W. H. Brokaw, o f Orlando, and Prof. 
Roy Geiger, of William and Mary Col
lege, at Williamsburg, Va., were In 
the city yesterday calling on their 
many friends.

Miss Frances Hughey left this 
morning for Gainesville where she will 
take a summer course In methods of 
teaching and will be back thla fall to 
take up her duties again as teacher 
in the East Side primary school.

Mayor John Martin was among the 
prominent gueata of the city yesterday 
and was kept busy shaking hands with 
his ipany friends. Mayor Martin is 
one of the coming young men of Flor
ida and has a bright future before 
him. -^Ie has already, announced his 
ntentlon 'of being a candidate for 
lovomor four years hence and he will 

be a strong candidate.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Blackman of 

*ake Monroe were in the city today. 
They had as their guests at Whkiwa 
lanch Sunday Messrs Ansel Miller of 

the Eustts Lake Region, W. S. Mc
Clelland!

well over 100 pounds.
In the party were F. F. Dutton, 

Charles Whitner, W. A. Leffler, Wel
ter Hand, alt ofc ’ srd and W. A. 
Judy, of the Prf Jfy. jdy Co, of Jaek-

Roberts, Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mrs. 
Ralph Goodspeed, Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Sold only ^  by d ealers
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mias Lola Ev
ans and Mrs. W. A. Lester.

Tides were rising. Radios from sea 
declared high winds were sweeping 
landward.

The storm was coming from the

EVENING BRIDGE

Argentine Schools 
Close Account “Flu”

BUENOS AIRES, June 22— All the 
schools through Argentina were clos-

at the lowest cost(ftm nm U r'i 0*117) *
Mrs. E. F. Houaholder was the gra

cious and c h ir m h o s te s s  last nlgfai;
northeast

The storm swept Urn Padre and
when she entertained the members o:1 
the Evening Bridge Club.

Braxos islands, off shore, and hun
dreds of vacationists fled to the main
land for safety.

Flood warnings were given to peo
ple who live in the low lands o f  Gal-

Theta be
ing throe tables of players and Mrs. 
Norma McLaughlin acted as substi
tute for an absent member.

Of unusual Interest was the game 
of bridge played during the evening

ed until July 21 by a government de
cree as a result of the spread of the 
inuenxs epidemic.

reston, where the United States wea
ther service reported a 6-foot rise In 
the tide.

The city is nine feet shove the low 
tide level and no extra precautions 
were taken within the u l  wall proper, 

however, falling (n sheets,

T. N. T. CLUB.
High score among the- ladies was 
made by Mr*. F. E. Roumlllat, who 
was awarded a bathing cap. Col. Geo. 
W. Knight won a deck of cards for

if m  n in iu 'i  iwiir)
The members o f  the T. N. T. Club 

were most delightfully entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Raymond 
Key at her home on Park ave.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with all kinds of fancy work, and sev
eral musical selections were enjoyed.

Refreshments of pineapple sherbet 
topped with whipped cream and dev
il's food and chocolate nut cake were 
served by the hostess.

Members of the club present were 
Mrs. Robert Grovensteln, Mrs. Sher
man Lloyd, Mrs. John C. Smith, Mrs. 
Henry Purdon, Mrs. Ed. Lane, Mrs. 
Fred S. Dalger and Mrs. j Archie Betti 
extra guests were Mrs. Howard Chara-

Mrs. Emmett

having made high score "among the
Water,
drenched the island city. . Many ships 
off the Gulf Coast were believed at 
the mercy o f the gale.

Spray was breaking over the sea 
wall at Galveston, according to later 
reports received here.

Weather observers said they did 
not expect further raise in the tide at 
Galveston and declared the sea wait, 
15 feet high, running along the Gulf 
side of Galveston Island, would check 
any danger. .

At the conclusion of the card game
the party motored out to Silver Lake 
where a delightful swimming party 
was enjoyed followed by a delicious

N O N -S K I D
Reduction in alt styles and sizespicnic supper.

PROMENADE AND DANCE

resident, and Chaa. Isted, 
cashier of tho First State Bank of 
Sustis. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of 
Jacksonville have also been their 

guests for several days.
Mrs. C. C. Beasley leaves tonight 

I'or. Jacksonville where she will spend 
several days with friends.

Mrs. Agnes Berner and Mrs. John 
G. Leonard! returned home Saturday 
night from a week’s visit in Gaines
ville. \jrhilc in Gainesville they at-

(Vrim Thurtity ', Daily)
Miss LeClaire Jones entertained 

most delightfully last night at a 
Promenade and Dance at her horn* 
on Park avenue in honor of Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Puleston, who leaves July 
5th for Camp Junaluska, N. C.

A profusion of lovely roses and 
i'ems were moat artistically used In 
decorating the various rooms which 
ind been opened ensuitc.

Refreshments of pineapple sherbet 
nnd cake were served at n late hour.

There were about eighteen couples 
who enjoyed Miss Jones’ hospitnllty, 
Mrs. Allen Jones, Mrs. Frank Akers, 
Misses Daphne Wimbish, Ada May 
Adams, Carolyn and Lillie Ruth 
Spencer and Mrs. Virginia Coney as
sisted the hostess in entertaining her 
guests.

Known and Honest ProductPost cards—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

lerlain of Tangerine,
Hunt and Mhs. Clifford Peabody.

AGENTS FOR

Phone 17 Oak Ave. and Third St
DR. HYSJAN OFF FOR VACATION

n o t ic e  o r  a r r u o a n o N  r o a  T a x  d e e d s
UNDER SECTION *71, GENERAL STaT.

una. L aw s o r  t l o r io a .

WANTEDNotlr# I* harrby *t»»n I bit U im b i l  Kill 
lo w  Company, Inr.. purrhiwr o f Tnx (Vrtlfl- 
r«l# No. 4K1. itiln l lb# 4th i l l ;  o f Joly, A. 
I>. IDOt. In* fllrtl i t  Id m l  I f in  l i  In n ;  of- 
riff. inu IiM mid# application for l i t  d**d 
to l*#tu In irrortlinc# with Uw. Slid m tlfl-  
f it#  rmbrif*# th« followln* dmrttwd pn*t«rty

to-wlt:

WANTED—Young cow. Moat bo
freah and good milker. J, H. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfeYou can get more eggs and make more 
money by feeding Kens more material for •lluilrd In fUntlnola cunirty, ______  ______

1**11 I md 3 K u n i Huh.-tH*. of W’ H of NKli 
o f AKU H#r. I, Twp. SO B., IUnt« SO K. Tt># SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds o f 

hauling, 81-tfe
WE WANT a lady or gentleman agent 

for the genuine J. R. Watkins Pro
ducts In- Sanford and other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any 
hustler. Write today for free sam
ple .and free particulars t?f our won
derful o f f e r ^ - J .  R . Watkins Co., 65 
Memphis, Tenn.

Alto T n  O r llftn l#  No. 91(1, datn) lb# 3th 
d*7 » f  J||W. A. II. 1MH. Hid C vrllfln l# tm- 
Irfonri lb# following ilf-rfll^d property iltm lrd 
In Mom I rod# (\iuity, flnrl.1l, lo-wlt: lo l l  8
in.l 4, t , m '  Jtnb.-I>lr. or WAfc o f N R * of 
HKI4, M#c. I, Twp. 30 It., nine# SO fc. Tit# 
■ild lind twin* iH fH ol i t  lb# d i l l  of tb# I#- 
■ttinr# of *urh c*rlinril# In t!*« n m t  of J. U. 
Erin#.

Alio T i l  O r t l f t n l i  N# 2013. dil#d the Sth 
d i j  or Jun#, A. n. 1*14, laid O trtlflriti »m- 
b r im  lb# fulowlo* d«#rtib#d proporlf illm trd 
In B#mlnoii County. Flortdi. to-wtt: lo t S. 
Knit*' MublUr. o f \VS of NKU o f  MKU of 
Her. I. Twp 30 a., lung# SO H. Till iild  land 
bring aH#*##d at lb# dal# o f lb* Idiniar# of

the elements
44-4 tp

In tba Circuit Cd 
cult i f  tb*

•f tba lanath  Jodlclal Oir- 
ita of riirlda. Couily 

Samlaolo
A JOLLY GOOD TIME. POK It ENT— 1 air# lart# ftirnl*b*d

In* room, I b#d room.—Ur*. !U 
Oah A**.. lt*gU Horn#.

« l  In Mouitnol# Coonty. Florid*. to-wit: lot 
<1. Etana- Hub-IHf. of W4* o f N «U  of SR14. 
hw . i, Twp. au a., H im - so a. n># »«ij 
1*1,1 b*U* a»a#H#d at tb# d il#  o f lb# I**#- 
■ nr* of iorb m tlflcat# In tbo Mm# of J, 
I’lnk #7.

A in  T n  C*rllflrit* No. BM4, ditrd tb# Bib 
daf o f Jun#, A. II. ISM, wald Ortlfteata »m- 
brano lb# fallowln* d#*crib*d prop-tty iltait- 
*d la Hcmlnali Conn I y, riorlda, to-wlt: Lota 
f  to It. Nrana* Sob-Wr. o f W *  o f K g  of 
HE»i. H#r. I, Twp. XS S. Ran** SO N. Tb* Hid 
land twin* ***»m»d at tbi data or tb* laraanr* 
t.r*orb r—rtlflral# I* tb* nan* o f  J. M. Etana.

A in  Tat O /tlflra l#  N». 9900. drt*d lb# (Mb 
dar o f ion*. A. P. IBS, Hid tyrtlfleal* #«• 
tirarn tb# follow I a* d—rrlbrd proptrly itlaat* 
nl la Armlnol# O H M /, florid*, to-wit! Lit 
IS, Ifun i Mab.-IHv, 1 3030. Tb# H id Und tw
in* inrnufd It Ibl dll# Of tb# In o in d  of 
•orb r*r1lftril# In lb# nioi# o f It. N*ltl«.

A in  T it  O r llf lr il*  No. »M5. <UI*d tb# BUT 
.1*7 * f Jbnc, A, l». ISM, Hid Orrtinrit# »n- 
lirir** tb# followln* d#ierth#d property, iltu t -  
r.1 In A-mtnol# t’uqnly. florid*, to-wit: Lot

GOOD PONY for sale cheap. Apply 
to H. H. Foster,. Heck Hammock.

' ■ ______________ 44-2tp
FOR SALE—Good farm mule iif good

Mrs. Turner and Mrs. F. R. Mitch
ell, of the Methodist church, combin
ed thpir Sunday school classes and 
gave them a picnic at West Side Park 
yesterday afternoon, simplicity being 
the keynote of the affair.

The children enjoyed various games, 
tho one .affording the most fun was a 
bag race, a fancy cut sugar cooky 
being the prise for the winner.

Marathon stunts and other games 
were enjoyed.

Mr. Mitchell Joined the party after 
workhours and led the boys In a fine 
game of ball, as he. too, enjoya ball 
and is a real boy among the boys.

A six o’clock supper was served— 
not luncheon, but a supper/ with a 
whole lot of good, home-made food, 
besides watermelon, peanuts and lem- 
onade; lota of good lemonade made in 
a brand new tub loaned by the Hill 
Hardware company. Many thanks to 
Mr. Newman.

Well, the boya pronounced them- 
selves really full, and so the party 
dispersed with a promise t o ‘ Ip at 
Sunday ’school Sunday, and bring ah- 
other fellow If they could. ’

NOTICE or BALE.

S o ld J n ^ C l^ c ^ r b o a r d

CATES CRATE COMPANY

DON’T BE M AD  A T  THE SMALL MERCH

l‘*opU* tlin* or Siufqrd, norlil*.
Mibt#' It. K#*ly md P u l  U. K#*ly.

Nolle# I* b*rtby git#* tb it I* p-r»o*n<* of 
F tiil D**r*# 1* ■ bo,*  r ioH  o f irlloa d*t#d 
Jun# XI. IN I, tb# und#r*l(n#d will olf*r far 
pabtlr m I# b#for* tb# cwort bouM door i t  fUn- 
ford, Florid*, a# Mood*). Augmt lit , 1B31, tb# 
falknrto* dnrrlbrd propvfty l i  Mrmloal# IVmo- 
ty florid* : irt*  ll», S3 *od S3, o f "n y od 'i” . 
brbt* * #ubdl>l*li* o f tb# K'k of lb# NKH 
o f ' tb# NNH of tb# SWIi of H#r. M, Twp. U  
M.. U*n*# M  X  

T*rtn* o f Hi*, rub .
t * j . a .  Art a h o n ,

Apcrtil l lu l t r  I* l*hior#ry, 
Vf, II. (Viwfard. ,

OoubmI for CofopUtmnl.

condition.—M. Fleiseher. 11-26-tfe
New car o f cement Just arrived. 

Let ua make you prices on cement be
fore you buy. Cates Crate Co, Phone 
181. 40-tfe

‘ Celery Seed just arrived. Import
ed direct from France. In original 
VUmorin sealed packages, ‘ Come 
and see us.—The L. Alien Seed Co,, 
Sanford, Fla. 44-4tp

43-lle

A t  a Higher Price than ours; because he has Null## I* brrrby glrrn tb it I*. H. Ikwtoit, 
purrtiiwr of T * i O r llf ln t#  No. U l, d*l*d tb# 
2nd day o f Jan#, A. D, IMP. t u  fllrd u U  
<*rtlflr#l# In my otfl<*. in<l h u  Bid# ippll- 
n ilou  fur I n  d##d to l*#a# In *rrord*i<* with 
Uw. Slid n rtlftn l# , »nb#i(*# lb# following 
dnrrttwd proprrty *|tuil*d In Armlnol# nms- 
ty, Florid*, tow ll: N a ii ot AS 14. IU«. XI, 
Twp. s i  M, Ring* 31, W irrr*. Tb# u ld  land 
b#lug i m i u J  it  Ibi dit# o f tb# I m iw *  o f 
•Mb c#rMIVit« la tba u lna  of I’ lkpown, l!o* 
Uh  u ld  carttflrata iball bo raduaud acrord- 
la* ta Uw I n  d**d will lW** tbanoa an tba 
SOib day o f July, A. D. 1MI.

Wltnrw my o fflrlil ilgnalura and M il IbS 
tba su b  day o f I n # . A. It. IBXI.

(MEAL) E. A. ItOCOLAHS,->• CWrk CMail Oprt.
MrmlMl# C ou tyi Ft* 

M. WBIKA, D, O.

brier# tit# followln* d»*rrtb*d property *1 twit#4 
t* Hanilnol# IViuty, Florid*, ta-wlli Lota I t  
■nd U  Btina B*b.-INr.. Bar. I. Two. SB 
Rang# W Kilt. Tb* u ld  Und bain* i w i l  
at tba data of tba'Uaaitw* of i#rb c*rtlflnta 
la lb* turn* of B. AUml

fill**# Hid rrrtUlritM (ball b* r*d***t*d i b  
r-ordin* to Uw ta* daad will U na tbarun on 
lb* 801 h day of Joly. A. D. 1*31.

Wlloraa oiy o ffk U l *(*ait*t* lad  M il tbU 
fb* Mtb diy #f l i n ,  A. D. IStl.

(SEAL) X  A. DOUGLASS.

give you to the other fellow. Our prices on 
today’s market on PU R IN A FEEDS are as 
fdllows:

T— •

Purina Omolene ______ ...............  $2.85
Purina Scratch ..........................  3.20
Purina Scratch, 50-lb. bag ................  L70
Purina Chicken Chowder.............................3.95
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-Ib. b a g ......2.10
Purina Cow ChoW...............---------  3*35•

Purina Pig Chow ....... :....... ..........................3.35
Purina Calf ^fcal ........... 1*05

ALL FRESH STOCK

.NOTICE TO EQUALIZATION Nall## U b#i*by *t»«n that la m a  F. Or**#, 
Mrrbaaar at Ta* O H tfU *l* Na. 11X 4at*d tb# 
2nd day o f Jane. A. D. I ll* , baa ntad aaM Orr- 
tlflrat# la my offlr#, ind baa mad* appUri- 
Uon for tai daad to ,l*an* I* Kvardane# mttb 
Uw. Said rartmeata tmbrart* tba follawtae 
daarrlbad proparty altaatad la ArmtnaU Own- 
ty. Slortda. t»-wlt: N W  ft. U t  4, SUcb IS, 
Chapman a  Torkrt'i Add. to S i,ford . Tb* 
Mid Und ball* iaa#m#d i t  tb* data ot tb* la- 
n i# r *  o f n tk  r#rtlflr*U ta tba m m * at Un
known. UttUaa tald rartinm # abnU bn ##• 
drrmrd ammUag tn Uw tig  daad will U*M 
lb*r*«n tb# SOtb day •( J*ty. A. U. m i .
• Wllnaai my orflrtil algaitnr# lad  Mai tbU 
lb* M tb d iy  of Ji m , A. IK m i .(BRAL) X r. UOL’O LABS,

Clark Ctrtnil Cbnrt, 
lUmtnot* Ckmity. n * .

. THE BAPTIST BOYS CLUB / 
The Baptist Boya Club will hold its 

monthly dinner at the Temple dining 
room,on Friday evening at 7:80.

The club la composed of 89 boys, 9 
big brothers And two big sisters. On*, 
hundred pistes with chicken will be 
served. .The desert will be'watermel-

Notice ie hereby given that the 
Board o f County Commissioners in and 
for Seminole County, Florida, will 
.meet in the Court House at Sanford, 
Florida, on Monday, July lith , at 10 
o’clock A. M. 1921, ss an Equalisation 
Board for the purpose o f hearing com- 
plaints and receiving testimony as to 
thexfaluh of any property, real, per
sonal or mixed as Axed by the County 
Tax Anseswfr for assessment far tho 
taxes for the year 1811.

B. A* Douglas,
Clerk.

Several short talks will be made. 
The boys will elect the officers for 
the next three months.

The boya of Sanford Interested la 
Joining the club may take up the 
matter with Dr. George Hyman or 
Mr. Ed. Henderson.

Mrs. P. T. Monger returned Friday 
from a month's visit to Loulahurg, N. 
C., where she has been with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson.

PHONE 181
u -s u

TIRES
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INFANTRY REGIMENT COMPLETE, 
FLORIDA TROOPS ARE READY 

. FOR THE BIG ENCAMP1 NT
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Sixteen .Units Have 
Been Formed in 

Record Time
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Since bulletin No. 2 was issued, the 

Regiment o f Infantry has been com
pleted, sixteen units o f tba Infantry 
Regiment having been federally' rec
ognised. Also a coast artillery com
pany at Jacksonville, has been feder
ally inspected and favorably reported 
by the inspector. This with the Mo
tor Transport Co., completes all or
ganisations allowed this state by the 
Militia Bureau, except three batalllon 
headquarters companies, consisting of 
41 men.

Another allotment of troops to the 
state will ba made July 1, 1221.

On completion of the regiment, all 
field officers were oppolntcd and the 
organization of the Florida National 
Guard is as follows:

Col. Raymond C. Turck, command
ing 1st Inf., Jacksonville.

Lt. Col. Vivian B. Collins, 1st Inf., 
Plant City.,

MaJ. John L. Crary, Quartermaster 
Corps, S t Augustine, Fla.

MaJ. David F. Dunkle, Ordnance 
Department, West Palm Beach.

MaJ. Walter Blackmar, Inspector 
Gen.. Dept., Jacksonville.

MaJ. Guy A. Klock, Medical Corps, 
State Surgeon, Daytona.

MaJ. Wm. E. Whitlock, M. 0. Reg
imental Surgeon, Ft. White.

MaJ. Jay H. Hennig, 1st Inf., Com
manding 3rd. Bn., Brooksville.

MaJ. Yandell 0. Brown, 1st Inf., 
Comdg., 2nd Bn., Live Oak.

MaJ. Chester H. Wilson, 1st Inf., 
Comdg., 1st Bn., St. Augustine.

Capt. II. C. F. Dohn, Quartermas
ter Cofps, Daytona.

Organisations and Stations of the 
Florida National Guard

Co. A, Daytona, Capt. II. G. Pollitx.
Co. B, Miami, Capt. Robt. N. Ward.
Co. C, West Palm Beach, Capt. 

Charles R. Holtalaw.
Co. D, Sanford, Capt. Geo. A. De- 

Cottes.
Co. E, Live Oak, Capt. Bernard L. 

Rhodes.
Co. F, Jacksonville, Capt. Geo. J. 

Garcia.
Co. G, Starke, Capt. Archie J. 

Thomas.
Co. II, Lake City, Capt. Clinton V. 

McClurg.
Co. I, Tarpon Springs, Capt. Harry 

W. Craig.
Co. K, Orlando, Capt. Preston Ay

ers. •
Co. L, Wauchula, Capt. Mai. Altman
Co. M, Biocksvilie, Capt. Chns. N. 

Hobbs. . *
Headquarters Co., St. Petersburg, 

Capt. Jno. A. llardenburg.
Service Co., Hastings and St. Au

gustine, Capt. FranciB P. Tcnny.
Howitzer Co., Jacksonville, Capt. J. 

Alvin Register.
Sanitary Detachment, Jacksonville, 

1st Lieut. Thomas S. Adams.
121st Motor Transport Cq., Q. M. 

C., Jacksonville, 1st L t Wm. R. Fra
sier.

Coast Artillery Co., Jacksonville, 
Capt. Charles R. Dorsey.

Tho time for holding the Four Dny 
School and Fifteen Dny Comp of In
struction has been postponed from 
July to August and it ia proposed to 
hold the school and camp on the fol
lowing dates: . School from August 
2nd to 6th, inclusivo and the camp 
from August Cth to 20th, inclusive. 
This means that those attending the 
school will leave tljeir home stations 
on August 1st and those attending tho 
camp of instruction, on August 6th.

As the National Shoot at Camp 
Perry has been postponed to August 
27th, these dates for holding school 
and camp will allow us to qualify a 
team and get it to Camp Perry in time 
for the shoot.

Attention is agnin called to the fact 
that 06 men to the company ia requir
ed by June 30th. All companies now 
below this number must get actively 
at work and recruit up to tho required 
number and it would be best to g f 
few over the minimum, so as t /  let 
out some of tho undesirables amjfthon 
go to camp with tho required number

It must bo borne in mind that eachirne ti
company must take tho required num
ber to camp as pay will not bo allow
ed if they do not, so got busy.

It is also very important that each 
company put all men through the pre
liminary target practice before camp. 
Company commanders must give this 
matter their best attention.

The legislature was very nice to the 
National Guard and gave all the Ap
propriation asked for. The increased 
quarterly and annual allowances will 
go in tA ffect July 1st, which will help 
out materially. .

Bear in mind that we are going to 
have the beat National Guard in the 
United States. Each company com
mander should strive to have the very 
best company and .should get the men 
imbued with this idea. There is noth
ing that can help a company more 
than to get the men to feel that their 
company is the beat company.

According to th last National Guard 
Bullein, Florida ranks 10 out of 47 
states in tfee reorganization of the 
National Guard, with two companies 
and a sanitary detachment yet to hear 
from. If companies will recruit and 
get more men, our standing will go 
still higher.

OPENS MEETING WITH PRAYER.

What was probably the first action 
of its kind in the history ofcitycoun- 
cilsan d city commission in New Smyr
na was taken at the regular meeting 
of the city commission last Monday 
night, when'the meeting was opened 
with prayer, Rev. W. II. Pound being 
present for that purpose and giving 
tho invocation immediately after the 
session had been called to order by 
Mayor Gaddis. Because they believe 
It gives them a better inspiration for 
their labors, the commissioners have 
announced that all meetings in future 
will beopened with prayer, tho sever
al ministers of the city being called on 
for this purpose.—New Smyrna 
News.

von ox or nrooaroaanov
N»Hre ia btrtby ( t i n ,  that tt> ’ . . .  

latrad to appij la the Donor able Carr A. 'liar- 
da«. Governor o f U>a BUIa o f  Florida, at Tal- 
Ubaaat*. riorlda. oa tba 12th day o f  Jaly, A. 
u. 1031, for totter# Patrol locorporatlaa 
• AUTOMOTIVE SUTTI.T CO Mr AX T 

aadar tba followio* propoota charter, tba arts- 
laal o f which U bow oa HU In tba offlca of 
tba Sacratary o f Btata at TaUabaaaaa, riorlda.

. A. B. CUBNRT.N. E. W. BISTHUNK.
riOPOSXD ARTICLES O f ixCOXTORATIOX

AUTOMOTIVE SUFTI.T COMPART Wt, tba BBdrralynad, bara tftrad to aarodita ooraalraa. aod do bartby tocoa# aaroriatta, for tba parpoaa et form In*' a body politic aad ror- 
.“ S L !*  ** Tlrtn« of tba lawa of tho Pu ?* of E,<*1<1*. bn* do baraby adopt tba fol- kmlaf artlclaa af Incorporation:

_  ARTICLE I,
coreoralloa aball ba AUTO- 

UOTIVR BUITI.T COMPART, and Ita principal 
pUca o f baalarao aball ba at Sanford. Horlda. 
bnt It may bara and aalabllab roch otbar place* 
of boalore* aa tho Board o f  Directors may from 
tlma’ to ilma drlartnlaa. •

„  . ARTICLE 8.Tb* (aaaral Hat ora of tb« boaloraa to ba 
traaaaeted aad eoodaetad by aald corporation shall ba aa follows, to.wit:

Ta artjolra. boy,' own, aril, maaafactnra aad 
otharwlaa da it la aatoaaobllaa. aalomoMla Ursa 
and aalomoMla arcaaaorlaa o f  all klada and da- 
acrlptioo; to boy. aaU and daal to paints, oils, 
saaollaa aad otbar motor foal; to owTestablish, 
maintain and oparata (ara( aa aad aalomoblla 
rapalr shops for Iba rapalr aad • tor ays of aato- 
mobllra aad otbrr rablclra; ta osrn, astabllab. 
readart and malntalo storafa battrry arnica 
atatlona, paint abopa for the palatln* and ran- 
orattny of antomobllra aad otbrr rabides, aad 
Tolcaalalny plants tor tba rebolldlby of aato- 
mabila Urea; tp yratrally aayaya In, coodort 
“ i  n tJT " j  boalaaaa o f daakra to aU 
kinds a f foods, wares aad marcbaadlaa o f ar. 
•ry class aad daaeHpUow; to snqolrs. own. 
laaaa. rest, sail aad otharwlaa daal la real 
ratatoi to borrow monry aad arcara tba mom 

e t  tn“ f- booda. or otbar 
**4 to do all aacb otbar 

aad tortbrr tbloya aa may ba a ream ary or a i- 
y y - J  to ta for lha seccaaafBl tranaae-
Ikm o f tba boaloraa o f  thU corpora lira, and to 
^ * 7 ’ •■*»* •*> »»• *Ubta. powerssod prlrtlayas Inddrntal to corporation* orfan- 

aad rtlailoy tudrr tba laws o f tba Slats o* l lorluA.
_  ’ ARTICLE IIIlira amoont of too capital alock ot tbU cor- 

•*>r,*l>°B .**JlUJ *  Tbooaaod Dollars, to ba21,ld*dl|>U> rira llandrrd aharrs of Ona linn- dred Dollars aart Tba capital stock of this corporation m a;A payable In. lasatd or turd for lbs purchase ST property, rllbar real or per- aooal, or for tba payment of labor or arralcra, at a just raluallor thereof, to bo drtermlnrd by tb« Hoard of IHratora.
4 AETICLT IT.TbU corporation aball conllnot and bara toll powrr to nereis* Its corporals rlfhts aad fran- rblses for a iwriod of nlnaty-nlns years from and anrr the commencement of Ita corporals ciUI- toca.

Holies la hereby ytrea that wt. tba under
aimed lmeorwratara, tataad to apply to Ilia 
E in llrn cy  Cary * . .Bafdsa. Oortrnor o f  tbo 
Blato o f  riorlda. at TalUbaaatr. riorlda. on 
tba 11th day of Jaly, A. D. 1021, or aa aooo 
thereafter aa wa can ba board, for Letters Pat
ent to bo Ustred to tbo HASH-LINK AturTIUCT 
COBI’OtIATIDN. o f which corporation tbo fol 
lowlay aball Ut tba Articles of Incorporallon.

ARTICLES 0 7  IXCORPORATION
or

H A IH -U irx  ABSTRACT CORPORATION 
„  .  ARTICLE Z.
Tba name of thU corpora lion aball ba NASH 

LINK A11 HTR.ACT CORPORATION, and Its pria 
dpal placo o f  boatoaoa aball ba la Sanford, Srml 
nola County, riorlda. Tba said corporation may 
bars offices elaewbtre la Iba Stats o f  Florida 
*«pJSuhtf ba,Ln**“  ■ M  brooms neersnary

ARTICLE II.
Tba yroaral nature o f iba buslnraw to ba 

tranaaclrd by tba corporal loo aball ba aa fol
lows: To transcribe tba pabllc records ef 
Seminole, Lake aad Volusia Counties, riorlda. 
and such other Counties aa may be determined 
upon, nod to couiplls Abstracts et  Tills to real 
property la tba Ooentlte of Samlaolo, U k s  and 
Volusia, and ouefc otbar Counties aa may ba be re
nt tar determined apoa for commercial purposes 
aad to yuaraaloo and Insure Utlaa to real prop
erty la aald Seminole, Labs aad Volnala coun
ties, riorlda aad aacb other Oosallte aa may ba 
brreaftrr determined upon. To purchase State 
and County and Municipal lax sale certificate* 
In Its own behalf and aa ireat for otbar Par
ana. persona or corporation#, and atU and assign 
tba tame for profit or to obtain Ux deads 
thereon. TO boy and sail mortgages, stocks, 
bonds and otbar stcarlUra aad to own and con
trol Iba asms. Ta bay, aaU, make, mortgage, 
lease, manage, rqptrol or otherwise operate ab
stract books or abotract plants for profit la tba 
OoaaUas o f  Samlaolo. Lake and Volnala and 
sack other counties la tba Slats of Florida aa 
may hereafter be datermlaad upon. To ears, 
boy, aalL - laaaa, niortgaga or otherwise so
cial bar real aad personal property In tba atata 
af Florida. Tb act aa Trustee foe lndl r Ulna la 
ar corporations, to extents trust*, and to act 
aa K ite.tore o f Wills aad Administrator ef 
Estate*, and to oparata and coadact a gtoaral 
treat bus!ores at any time this corporation may 
comply with tb* require menu o f  tba law* of 
tba Stats o f  riorlda goremlng tb* asm*, and 
to extrcUe aad enjoy aU o f tb* privilege* pre
scribed nailer Iba proruloM o f Inherent powers 
according to tba alatales e f Iba atata o f n ar
id*. ,

ARTICLE UJ. .
Tb* auouat o f Iba capital stock ot Ibis cor

666 cures Malarial Fever.

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE o r  AFFUCATIOir FOE TAX DEED 

UNDER SECTION ITS, OENZRAL 
STATUTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA

_  . • ARTICLE V.Tb# I .ulneaa of tbla corporation ,b.n be coo- 
,ol|o»lot officers: a President, a l Ice-11 resident, a Secretary and Treasurer,' wbo 

“ J !*“ • Prrw*. aad a Board of Directore, of nol Iras ibaa ibree, nor more 
...T*..p*r̂ OJ' wbo B,“ ' stockholder*. Until the Orel meeting of tba stockholders, hereinafter presided for, tbo officers of this rerportiloo shall to: A. n. tbrnry. I'realdent: 

N. B. W. Slalrunk. Vlre-rrealdent. and J. N. Hcliwrers, Secretary and Treasurer. Tb# Hoard of Dtreeior* aball to A. B. Chanty, N. B Slalrunk and J. N. Kcbwrera. •
Tb# first or organlaaUon meeting o f  lb* stock

holder* shall to told In the City of Sanford. 
Seminole County, riorlda. on tb* 10th day of 
July. A. th. 1021, for the purpose of adopting 
by laws and completing tba organisation of this 
corporation, nnd nlto for lb* purpose of elect
ing sorb officers o f  tba corporation aa are 
hereinabove provided for, and ttoreaflrr. iba 
annnal meeting of the atockboldere o f Ihl* Cor- 
notation shall to held on lhe first Tuesday In 
July of each and tarry year.

ARTICLE VI.
, Tba highest amount o f  Indablednaaa or llnbll- 
. ,!°  corporation aball subject Itself

shall to an amount not to excrel lha amount of 
lha capital dock of thin corporation,

„  ARTICLE VI!.
. T1‘* n>lu** *n<1 residence* of the aotocrlblag 
incorpora lore, and tmounl o f lb* capital alock 
aubacrltod by each art an followt, lo-wlt:
k  m uxtxnln, Ctorgla .......... 200 tharea
N. H. W. Slalrunk, Sanford, r ia ........ 23 .hares
J. N. flchweer*. Sanford. Fla................  l share

IN WITNESS W HEnEOr lb* aotocrlblng to 
corporator* bat* hereunto act their bands on this 
the 7lh day of Jonr, A. II. 1021,

A. II. CHENEY.
. N. E. W. BIHTHUNK.

STATE OF FLORIDA. ^  N‘ W ,,WKKI‘ 8

Nolle* (a hereby glrrn that C. A. Calmer 
purchaser of Tai Certificate No. |«T, dated tb*

«<»y o f June. A. D. 1010. baa filed aald car- ____ __ _  ___ _
Ilflrale In my office, and baa mad* applies4 COUNTY Of ’ hEm 'in o I.E aa 
lion tar 111 deed lo Issue In accordance with . f e n - r i r v ' . .
Iiw. Said certificate embrace* th* following - 1 *, ” n E ,,Y CERTIFY that 
described property .lloated In Semlnol* county, 
riorlda. lo-wlt: All W. of h i. Johns river, 8re.
30, Twp. IP, R. it , E. 13 acres. The aald land 
being aa*e**ed at th* dal* o f the Issuance of 
each certificate lo th* natnt o f Unknown. Un
less aald certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law lax deed will laaaa Ihrreou tut the 
22ad day of July. A. I). 1021. •

Wllnraa my official algdalure. and seal this 
lb* lllh day of June, A. II. 1021.

(SEAL) K. A. DOUQLASH,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Semlnble County. I‘ !.t.

Ry A- M. WEKKfl, n. C.

poratlon tball to Ftflaea Tbou.and (IIS.000JMI Dollars. In to divided tato’Oo* Thousand (1,000) aba re* of tba.par value ef Ftflreu (f 18.00) Del- tare aacb. Bald stock may to paid for In caab or ' In properly, labor, or service*, at a Joat valuation lo to fixed by tb* board of director* at a meeting called for such purpose.
ARTICLE IT.Tb* corporation aball axial perpetually. 
ARTICLE ▼.Tb* business of lb* corpora lion aball to con

ducted by a Board ot Director* constating of not Ices iban three nor more than five mem- tore. Tb* Dtreeior* from their number (ball elect a ITealdent; a View-President; a lary and Treasurer. On* person may bold tb* office of both Secretary and Treasurer. Th# persona wbo are to rood act tb* boaloraa of this corporation ma Ita temporary officers until tb* Dtreeior* nr* elected at tb# first annnal meeting or tba atocklmhler* hereinafter provided for aball to Caorga 8. Nash,'President; W. II. 
Link, Vice-President; IS. 8. Raker. Secretary- Treasurer, wbo. together with R. 0. Domed*la 
and E. 8. Werr/etoy constitute Ik* Board of Directors. Tb* first annual mrellag of tb# atockboldere shall to told oo tba Second Tuesday la January,̂ A. D. 1022, and aooually tbrre- aftir on lb* Second Tuesday In January of aacb and every year, such mealing lo to held al Ut* principal office of (to corporation al Hanford. Florida.

ARTICLE VI.The highest amount of Indablrdnrna or lit- MUty to which Ihl* corporation can at any 
lima subject Itself ta On* Hundred Thousand (1100.000.00) Dollars.

ARTICLE T il .The seal of this corporation shall bj a circular Impression and bear In Ilia center tb* word* 
"Corporal# Baal" and around tba circumference "NA8U-LI.NK AU8TIIAOT CORPORATION, 
1021."

ARTICLE T il l .
Name*, residence* and subscription o f Inror 

portion :

□f CIRCUIT OOURT OT TRR tETlMTH JUDICIAL cacurr or Florida,
. RZM H0LX OOUJTTT /

Gtorg* Gala**, Complainant, 
v*.

Jcnnla Gaines, Defendant.
CITATION *

To Jtuala Oalnaa, place o f reeldttxe* unknown: 
You *re hereby ordered la bn and appear be

fore our aald coart at tb* Court Ilona* In Ban-
ford. Florida, la tb* above aniltlrd. __ ___.
Ftret Monday lo August. 102] ,  tb* asm* to * |  
lb* first day thereof, and a ml* day o f  tbla 
Court, (o answer tba MU o f ooaaalalnl filed 
herein against yon, else tba asm* win 
aa confessed and followed by appropriate do

lt  la farther ordered that tbla cedar to pub
lished U  lb* Sanford Herald, a Dews paper pub
lished la Seminole County, Florida, one* aacb 
week for eight cuostcatlr* weeks.

Given under my band and seal e t  laid Ooert, 
this tb* 23th day o f May, 1U1.

(ZEAL) . X. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark o f  Circuit Court.

- ' , Semlnol* Ooanty, Fla.
By: v .  b . Do u g l a s s , .11-0 le Deputy Chirk;

NOTICE OT ATTUOATIOV TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 17* GENERAL STAT

UTES, L4.WR OT FLORIDA
Nolle* U to*r‘  . Mren that J. R. Lairg, par- 

rbasar af CIU P.CertlflcaU N*. 1ST, dated 
tba 1st day af Aj J  ‘  "  •••• •—* -■ *
rertlflrat* la my o il

a fur tag dead la las** la ac 
Uw. Stid u rtlflc tU  in b r i f t t
draerttod property sllnalad la BavnlaoJa Ctounty. I ■ Tb# aaaro of IbU OoreSaiioa w, n a,

I jw lt l  Lot S. Block S. Tier B. O ty  o f ! AN-WHEELER M O TXm rJ,u?. ** •»!- 
Saaford. TU. Tb# aald lead being aaaaa*id at- principal ofner* and ^  In
tb# Q ltltb*

^ A .  a  ISIS, baa filed Mid

im r d u M  
l lb* following

with

“ *d J ' * 1' ^  U U , *a cMfmred

llabod one# rack wrek* to a^
Itoafbrd Herald, a nearepSLl^ U * £Dels Oouuly, Florldi ^̂ »P*P*r publkb̂  |,

itS T  ord̂  * *
(Clark's Baal) .  . _

DICKINSON A DICKINSON “ *B#W
Solid lore fo , O om p ,,},^  *

. '  ‘ a

NOTICE OT IXCORroRATInw 
Notice la hereby

WlU on tba XXth «toon the 2*tb <Uy o f j,B *  i  'V , •^nfcma 
ItoMtftar m  rooraat*^ ' ,

orabl# Carey A. Ilardae rti^ IfL 17 u  <b* roTJ 
o f  Florida, tar LeU tn  % t S * , * *  *to St£ 
‘ 'DRYAN-WHRELER MOTOR^JjiTIPWkS?

“ * *“ “  «  ' w S . ^ t.7uS T '
• ’ |W‘ + ' „Wn**LER

.  t  ?:
aiTicLia or ucoarounoa

•. d* a*

'.iBSSSY“~

HUGE BOMBING PLANE 
HITS WATER WITH CRASH 

AT HAMPTON ROADS
Was to Take Part in 

Maneuvers o f Air
Craft Today

SYNOPSIS OF NEW AUTOMOBILE 
LICENSE LAW

■ ,V

pure!*, under aad
Stat# e t  Florida, aad do bereh^Ia^*' «  to lowing Article* of incwjv*!^. «to 5

MANY ARE INJUR]
ten  MEN WERE ABOARD THE 

MACHINE, INJURIES ARB 
UNKNOWN

US. dated
filed said certifies la
mad* application for U s ________________________ ___ _______________ _ . .
fare with Uw. Said certificate tmbrares tb* | traaaactad aad roodarlad by

(tor Tb* laen l i t i l  Treat)
NEWPORT NEWS, J i m  21*-- 
Tke days] seaplane NC-7, bomb 
Udca and carrylnf three off 
and aeren men was 
berried 1b Haapton Roads this 
norainf. One b o b ,  radio opera
tor, Injured by burning gaaollae 
on water renderiag hips ancon- 
acioaa when be waa unable to 
•w Ib  beyond tbo danger zone. 
The other nine escaped unscath
ed. Airmen released their cargo 
ef boabe when they found that 
a forced landing was necessary. 
Reports vary whether bomba ex
ploded bnt wltneeses ashore say 
at least two-did. Fire waa dis
covered leaping from the main 
gasoline feed pipe os the machine 
was flying and It Immediately 
landed on water. The crew 
fought the flames but were fin
ally forced to take to the water. 
The gasoline spread to tba water 
and took fire. All swam-beyond 
radios of flames bat the radio 
operator. Companions rescued 
him. The plane woe the same 
type as the NC-4 which flew 
across the Atlantic.

is my offlca, and baa I 
Med to l**o* U  accord-1 • . a r t i c l b  It.Tb* gtaeral nature * f the

, ___________ _______________ ____ ■ .ranasetfd and eoodaetad to
following described property ajtxuttd u Semi- sta ll to  na follawa, to-wit: 
nMt rounty, Florida, to-wit: U t  » , Ulark B, ■ To acquire, sail, bay, owa 
Tier 0. City e t  Sanford. Fla. Tb* said i « 3  -**■ —— ■*—• ■- —  ™Mag * *City e f Sanford. Fla. I t a ’ aald _ _  

at tb* data e f tba laaaaaee a f 
such certificate la th# asm* a f W . R. Durham.

Unlaaa aaM certifiestaa shall be redeemed as- 
fT ’U o g t o  Uw tax dead will las** tbareoo oa 
lb# STIR day e f  Jon*. A. D. 1821.

Wltnaas my official signature aad real Ibis 
lb# lBUx day o f May, A D. 1021.

<MAU) R. A« DOUOLAS9,
Clark CtmUl Court.

. . . .  \ SamlaoU County, Fla.
dOAtp \ By A. M. WEEKS, D. a

« m c iE  o f  M A i m ' i  s a v «  \ / ^

la tba Circuit Court of tb* Seraath Judicial 
Circuit af tb* SUU a f Flail da, U  aad far 

BaaxUals County.—Ia Ctaacary.
Prop Ire Hank o f Sanford, Florida, Complainant,
L. J. Illxaoo, Respondent.

Nolle* la hereby given that In p em inc* of 
P "*1 I® ‘ bore entitled cane* oa
Way 21, 1021. I will o ffrr  for salo at publle 
outcry to tbo hlgbaat bidder at tb* front door 
? !  b0? 7  u  tanford. Semlnol* O ou -
'r .  Florida, oo July 4th. 1021, during Urn legal 
boats s f  ssls (ha following dreerlbed rroperir 
Wtnstsd In Semlnol# County, riorlda: TbaW aat

?f rr.

-  - - - -- -  wiui A iw iu r  iv up I
tod high ten*Ion tnifoeto ImltJon •jatem tod 
oo# IXhore. power Latbrop alngU cyltodar gaa- 
olla* engine, romp let* with ahaftlag, wheals 
and romblnatlou atcrua bearings and storing  box 
for each engine. Also on* gaaotlb* laonrb 
named Winona, length M  feet, breadth II fret, 
tb* asm* being a fUt. round bottom gaaoUn* 
launch, compleiely equipped and bearing atr
ia number 20M72. all foregoing land 1 n BemL 
ool* County, Florida. Ttrtsa o f  aal* cash.

SCHELLB MAIN EB.
Banford. FU.. P**U '  “ M,W U a “ DC*r7'

May 24. 1021. 4,_|t#

No. of 
Kb a re*

.( . . . . .I S O

............400

............ IBS
10

K-Y ; ! i
■

V  ' ‘ •! "■  *
BIG 4

MwaA-KMaa^Heart-Uver

Sf-

X f t t  thu vitRl organa health / by  
ruguhrly taking the world's 
•tindardremedy for kidney, liver, 
Madder and uric acid trouble*—

, GOLD MEDAL
l l V P S I  I I s

ThS National Remedy of Holland lor 
eeatnHsg and endorsed bv Oassn

’ Y AU

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOB TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION *7*. OENERAL 
STATUTES. LAWS Or FLORIDA

Notice I* hereby given that D. W. Bbort, pur
chaser of Tax Certifies It No. 17B. dated th* 
2nd day o f June. A. D. 1010. has filed Mid cer- 
11 first • In my ofrtc*. and haa made application 
for l i i  dred to lasue In yrtoedanre with Uw. 
Raid certificate embraces the fotlowta* deacrlh- 
ed property situated In Bemlnul* Coukly/'riorl- 
•la. to wit: Reg. HE. roe o f  JHaavd^txl W. 
l-sk# Are., run H IPH ft.. E AVl.Cfl ft.. N IPS ft. 
W B33M f|„ Sec. 32. Twp. 20 8 . Range 30 K. 
■I acre*. The said land tolng avseaactl at the 
date of th* Issuance of aoch certificate In the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certificate shall 
to redeemed according to law laa deed will U- 
*u» thermo on the 22ud day of June, A. It 1021.

Witness my official alfnatur* and aval this the 
14th day of June, A. U. 1021.

•«BAI.) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clrtnlt tVuir’ . 
Beuilnnle lonnty, f.a , 

________  lly A. M. WKKKH, It. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION rOR TAX DEED
UNDEK SECTION IT! OENERAL STAT. 

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA. .
Notice I* hereby glvtn that Mr#. Joete Prevail, 

purrhaaer of Ta* Certificate No. 373. dale.1 th* 
2nd day of June, A. |l. 1010. has filed said cer. 
Iirjcal# In my offlr*, iml ha* mad# aptillra 
tlim for tax deed to Issue In amtnUnre with 

.ta M  certificate embrace* the following 
Prr>l*vf *7 altuated In Semlnol* County. 

riArhla. to wit; NEW of . .W H  of KBIi. Sec. 
Tf» Twp.. 2| s., Range 32 K u l, 10 acre*. The 
said land being naaewed at the date of th* ta- 
auanre of anch rertlflrat* In Iba name of J. A. 
I'reritt. Unless aald certificate aball to re 
deemed according to law tai deed will taaoe 
thereon on th* Hth day of July, A. D. 1921 
, Wlloeva my official signature and seal 'this 

the lllli day of Juue. A. D. 1021.
<8EA,‘ * B. A. DOUG I.A SB,

Clerk arru lt Court. 
Seminole County, n *. 

Ry A. XI. WEEKS, n. U.

---------- -----  on this day to-
fore m . p ^ . R ,  appearetl A. 11. Cheney. N. 
h. W. Slalrunk and J. N. Bcliwaere. to me well 

. .. . ,b* R ™ * 1 named In nnd wbosubscribed their dame* to the foregoing article* 
o f Inrortwrallon. and they did severally ac
knowledge before me that they executed th* 
"S F .J Z L io *  P“ n»»re  therein expressed, 
v ^  ,T'Nr'S8 H7 *nJ o fUrt*l aeal at Ban-ford. In (be County o f  Seminole and State of
* * ,be 7,h ‘,,r of J»ta..A. D. 1021.

I.EOt.A I'OWEI.r..
v ,  ^  Notary ruhtlc. State

. ’ o f Florida al LargeMy coni^lBlnn expire* [Vecetnber 21 
•IBO A. DeCOTTEH.

Attorney for I nr. trj-.r a tori. 4J-3tc
W2I.

Niro# Residence
Geo. B. Nash...............Orlando, Fla.
W. R. tJnk................. Orlando, Fla.
R. 0. Rurnadale..........Banford, Fla.
E. 8. Raker..................Orlando, FU.

OEO. B. NASH.
• W. R. LINK.

R. 0. RURNBRALE,
R. S. WEV.
K. S. 11AKER.

STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OT ORANGE: .

On IbU day personally appeared before roe 
Geo. H. Nash, W. R. Link, R. C. Eornadal*. H. 
H. Raker, B. 8 . Wav, well known lo me to to 
tb* persons, who executed th# foregoing char
ter and severally, each for blmaalf and not fox 
tba other, acknowledged that be exe;uic-| the 
■am# for tb* use* and purpotr* therein ex
pressed.

Witness my hand and official aeal at Orlando. 
Orengt County, rioclda. Ihts the 30th lay of 
April. A. D. 102).
(Notarial Seal) W. J. HORAN,

Notary I’ubUe. State 
. o f I'torlda. at I arge.

Xly Commission expire* SepteniUcr 20. 1021.
43 -lie

° r. * " U C A T I0»  r o *  TiLX d e e d  UNDEB BKCTIOW »7». OEVERAL STAT- 
UTZS. LAWS OF FLORIDA

430tc

,W C°D *T  OF THE SEVENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IM

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTT,__
IN CUANCEBT

CITATION

m ,' " .  . .... -■ . .
. • -

■ H H e n  \ ‘ 4 •- --v , ' *• -- -, • ,

Vtrglala Coney, Complainant, ' .
ra.

II. B. Coney, Defendant.
To 11. R. Coney:

It appearing from no affidavit filed In this 
rena* by lb* rompUlnaat that you. It. B. 
Cooay, are a resident o( Saaford, Florida, and 
I S ? ! . / * " . b4T* *Zre«i from tba Stat* efFlorida, for more thaa sixty days nail prereed
Ing I to data af tb* appUcatlow for this order 
o f  pahl(ration, aad that your Iasi known place 
o f  #oJours waa AtUata, Georgia, and that there 
U qo person |a U * Slat* e f Florida, tb* rente* 
o f  a robposn* apoa whom would Mad you.

Thrrefore. tbla U to command you. H. B. 
fV»* 7 . to pereoually to aad apprer before our 
aald Circuit Court, at Saaford. nortda. on tb* 
11th day af July, X. D. 1021, lo  make aaswrr 
lo lb# bill o f CKnpItlnt tbl# d#y fll#d i f t l u t  
yoa tor th# compUlnaat la tbU ebua*. oUrrwtre 
Mid bill af rompUlnt wilt to  Ukaa ka by you 
rooftwad.

II U further ordered that tbU notire to pub. 
“ *to<J I* Ik* Saaford Herald, a Mwspapar pub- 
Habad la Sanford, Florida, uae* a wrek fat 
four roaMcotlre wrek a. to

WITNEU my band aad Ik* Teal ef lb* Or- rail (tart of tb* Ssmth Judicial Ctreull of 
}*  “i - . fof tamtaoU County, oa tbla Ita** d*7 »f Jaa*, A- a  It21. .

(SBAL) ^  B. A. DOUOLABS,
Cl*rk of tb* C b to ir  (tart.

OEO. A. DrOOTTES, 0 “ *y* '
<| |[( WWl* tad *1 Ctaurel for CompUlaaaL

SPECIAL MEETING OT 8TOCKHOLDEH8 
Osreola, riorlda. Jun* Btb. 102L 

Noltc* U hereby given that by direction ot 
lb* Hoard o f Director* o f th* Osceola Cypres* 
Company a special meeting I* hereby called to 
h? '**• d ,F ° r Jo|7. A. D. 1021.

J.0:00. a' m' ■* ,b* » t  tb* Companyat Osreola, Florida, for the purpose of voting 
on the question to Inrrrtar th* capital stock of 
tb* Company from $780,000.00 to $1,030,000.00 
by the authorlMtlon o f tb* laauanr* of praftrred 
stock to th* aiboqnt o f $300,000.00 to to dl- 
l ! ‘l5<L .*n*0 share* of tb* par valor of
$100.00 each, and to fla th* relative right* and 
prtvllegr* of th* share* of romnum stock and 
the share* of preferred elork of aald company, 
and to provide the method by which aald addi
tional share* of preferred atoek shall to dia
l-wed of by tb* corporation, •

And. also to Amend Article III o f the Chap, 
ter and Articles of Incorporallon of th* com
pany ro that Mid Article III shall conform to 
the term* « f  lb# Increase of capital stock and 
th* condition of such locreaa* nnd tb* retail?* 
rights of tb* common and preferred alockbotd- 
f n .  •

F. II. WIIXON.
. I'realdent.

V. J. KEITNKR,
Becretary.43-Sir

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTT, FLORIDA— IN CHANCERY 

t CITATION *
Mathew lllckton. Complainant,
. Ta. •

Dora Ms* lllrkaon, Defendant,
Tb Dorn Mae lllrkaon. M  West 133rd Hire*!, 

New York City, New York:
It appearing from in  affidavit filed In tide 

ran** that tb* residence o f  the dcTrndant la M  
West 133rd Street. New York City. New York; 
that It la the toiler of affiant that the defend
ant la over twenty-one yearn o f ag* and that 
ttore 1* no person In the State of riorlda th# 
service o f a subpoena upon whom would bind 
the Mid defendant:

Therefore, you. Dora Mae lllrkaon. are hereby 
required on tb# 4tb day o f  Jnly. A. I*. 1021. to 
appear-lo (to bill of complaint filed ngalnat you 
In this rauae, otherwise a decree pro confv 
wilt oo Mid data to eularad ayaluat you.

It la further ordered that Mid nolle* to  pub- 
Halted In the Banford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Bemlnol* County, for four rovwecutlv* 
weeks.

WITNESS my band and tb* aeal o f tbo abort 
stated court an this let day o f June, A. D. 1021. 

(SEAL) M. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Ctart. 

Semlnol* County, Florida.
______ „  . By: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. 0.
JOHN G. LXONARDI.

Solicitor aad of Counsel foe Complainant.
42-3IC.

NOTICE OF AFPLICATION FOR TAX DEEDS 
UNDER SECTION 471. OENERAL STAT

UTES Or THE STATE OF IXOEIDA
Nolle* la hereby given that O. O. Wolcott 

purchaser o f  Tag Cartlflcata No. 2330, datad tb* 
7tb day o f June, A. D. 180B, has flWd Mid cer- 
tlftrat* In my offlc*, and hat made applica
tion far, tag deed to lasue In arrordanco -with 
Uw. Bald certifies!* embrace* th* following 
dear r I lied property altuated to Seminole County, 
riorlda, to-wtt; *1

Lot 10. Midways add to Oviedo. Tb# aald 
land being aa**Mcd i t  the date of the Issuance 
of such certificate la the name o f Odd Fellow*: 

Alro: Nolle. U hereby given that 0. O.
Wolrott. purchaser of Tnx Centrical* No. 340. 
dated tb# 3rd dhy of July, A. D. 1018, has filed 
aald certificate In my offlc*. and haa made 
application for I n  deed to lasu* In accordance 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* the fol- 
!? " ! ° *  l’ top«rU altuated In SeminoleCounty, Florida, lo-wlt:

ta t S. Midway near Oviedo. The aald land 
***m**'7 ** *b* d ,t* ot Ita Issuance of •ueb certificate In th* name of Nelson Horton.

i t -b S v  " oU-t*  ** Z * " 11/  liven that 0 . G Wolcott, purchaeer o f Ta* Certlflcata No 441 
W J 4 *£• 8rd «1*7 of Jon* A. D. 1018, baa filed 
4*,d ^HIHcat* |n my office, and his mads ap- 
pllcatjoo foC tax dee.1 to Usoe In accordance

" * M « ^ n c a t ,  embrecra th77ollowInc dMcritieO pmp^rl;, lo-wlt*
31^* V .J ?  ,"7 - ,0 - TW'’ ' 31 «•»*•J!**. t* l0f  ■—Hwctl at th# dat#
of Nel*ooU*HHqon! ,Uth “ *“ *

Unleaa Mid cartirlfatea that) to redeemed

,ĥ °  -
k

(SEAL) . t  A. DOUGLASS,
Oerk Circuit Court.

___________________w v .  u;u

NotlcA la hereby given that ftidor Curlrtt. 
purebaaer o f Ta* Certificate No. 233, dated the
M flcnV D' ,0 ,# ' h“  »»U1 rer-
fo? T *. i w f  ,°rf f* ' " f 1 h u  “ •'l* application 

i j 7 * 1 ' 10 u*°* ,n acroVdanc# with Uw
“ ld " f ' l f l c . t e  embrace# the following deacrlb- 
*d property. *ltuale<I In BemlnoU County, rior-
w  ita T  l i i HE of NE'4 o f  NE'*W. Twp JO B , Range 32 E.. run W 83 yd*. N
!a v v i*r,U' j H J 3 23  7,r,U ' N 0133 7*7<U. B

T*1* “ ,d UoJ b« ‘ n*•-rerod at th, data of tha U-uanc. o f turb 
cert fleate In the name of J. Q. Adam*. Eat.

J10 J ‘*"bT  given (h it Knd« CUT-
lett, purrhaaer o f Ta* C«r1lflrate No. 238 dated 
•h*,,2? "  d*7 A. 11. 1010, hae filed aald
certlflcata In my office, and baa made annll. 
ration for Tax Deed to taro* In accordance with
JlearrltJd ** C*r,,n r* ,e the followlcgdeacrlbed property altuated In BemlnoU County 
Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 83 yard* W o f | V »
o f  N « q  o f  n e h . i c .  a f  u n  a V ' C

too  N m  yards, W  IBfl 2 3 y .rd , i  
1B2 yard., E 180 2-3 yard*. . Tb# Mid Uml twin,

,b.*k d* '*  o f ,h* ,M,,iDr* of such certificate In tb* name o f J. Q. Adam*. E*t 
Unl**4 aald certificate# .hall h* redeemed ac-
iTe ‘l *W, ,1" ' 1* wMI |MU'  there.*• . «the 11th dey o f July, A. 1>. 1021

WltDVM my official .Igu.tnre sod real thU 
the 2nd day o f June. A. ||, 1921.

-(SEAL) ij a . DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, FU 

lly: A. M. WEEKS. D. 0.42-8 tc

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION »7», OENERAL STAT

UTES, LA W ! ON FLORIDA
Nolle* U baraby given that Carolina tawla, 

Ulsa Hartley aad Georgia Hartley, Trust*** 
Concord rrmrtrry, purchaser# o f Tb* Card Heat# 
No. 400. dated th* 3rd dgy o f  Jon*. A. D. 1007. 
haa filed Mid certlflcata In my orrice, and b u  
mad* application for tax deed to Uso* la ae- 
cordanc* with Uw. Said cartlflcata embrace* 
tb* following described property aUnated In Sam- 
InoU county. Florida, ta-wltl* 1 acre In sqaar* 
In *W . ror a f tat K ire . 8, Twp. 21, 0. h  M 
B. I acre. Tb* Mid load bring n ay raid at 
tb* dat* o f th* taros a n  o f  such certifies l*  la 
tba asm* o f W. 8, Moor*. Ualaaa aald rertl- 
Heat# abaU to radaamod according ta Uw U l  
data will laaaa ttocroa t o  tb* n th  day. a f Jaly,
A. O. 1921.

Wltnras a y  official signature tad aeal thU 
tto 2nd day o f Jana. A. D. l t d .

(ZEAL) B.' A. DOUOLASS, ■
Clark Clrealt (ta rt.

ity, Fla.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION r o R  TAN n r r n
?H D “ uA EsCT^ Mw 1^ S “ “ a^ aDt“ D UTES, LAWS OP FLORIDA

Notice U hereby given that j  p t .•„_
W  ° f vT.“  No BTB. A llred 'T h ,
f ttin te  lnf  m v ^ 'm ' ‘ f 13’ h u  f,lfJ  ••>•> rert
K  i t a ^ l ^ h S t o  Va a u a n r e
Said rrrtlflcate dmbrarea th* fo*Uwing ^rJrtb!« s a  S ?£ B
j g g y  o f tadt rertlf^are'I|ntthe*name of II*
ta1̂ r d f « * ? l !  ?* d rW ,ln t ,,»  otall to  redrem-
">^t‘j i * bd*7 or jir;. n r & i T ru,nca
<>, & 7 tr oe jlto A. 'lfn*021* *nd — ‘ ‘ «*

(SEAL) S- A /  DOUOLASS.
**■ Circuit (tart.

‘U (tasty . FU. 
WEEKS. D. ta43-dtf

, *• A.* DOt
A— Clerk Ctn

“V k  BemlnoU
• A. M. WI

i M a
— w (ta s ty , eta. 

By: A . M. WEEKS, D. a

^  »A X  DEEDU S D a  gZCTION IT*, OENERAL STAT- 
• IITEE, LAWS OF'FLORIDA 

Nolle* U hereby given that F L. Wandn,rr
C ^ * M r v#fr T bI No I® . toU d Y bitad day o f Jus*. A. D. 1010, baa flUd aaM 
tlUcat* U my offlc*, and haa mad* annllcaM^i 
tot, tee. data to l * u .  t o J J S t d S S j X T .  
|Ul  ̂ r*ttlnc» ‘ * •mbracoa. th* following d " -  
rorlbta proparty attaatta In BemlnoU tounty 
Florida, lo-wlt: SW(4 o f NEU and NWU l i
»  Ms " f  »Lof 1^. IK ^wpfr , " ' .?lla**. **: A«*ta. I«k Tto Mid Uad 
" i ? *  .  Ita tauaae* etmcw cvrUrletU la tb# bim  of u. o UnMm Ualaaa Mid rertl flea t. .hall toredcemTO^; 
eardlag to law tag data will U*x̂ tto?row -  a lllh day of Jaly. A. D. ISXL ^  *

- r r -  .. ss s iis t ,.
(111.  m-. I y***3*®3* JJtatF. Fla.» j i  a . m . w i c k s , n . a

”  » .  — TO

NOTICE OF APPDOATION FOR DECREE OF 
DISSOLUTION

*n> creditor# sod all other* having claims undvr 
or against Ttaobatrtie* Ranch Company, n ror• 
poratlon under the laws of Florida, haring ||a 
principal place of huWneaa at Hanfor.l, Flor
ida, and to whom It m ly concern:
Taka notice, that Twohatche* Ranch ( t a i -

jU r e '.*  ,7?7KW,,loo• * 1U' •* 10 00 *• >»., on July 1, 1021. or aa aoon thereafter aa rounrol 
can to heard, apply by patltloo to the Judge of

ot " "  8eT,B,k Judicial Ctr- cult of Florida, at Chamber#, for a decree of 
voluntary dissolution, terminating Ita roroor- 

•ccretllng to atatut* In such cm# mad* and provldr*!. •
■nn .vt» ^ ,lo ,,A T cn E E  Ra n c h  c o m p a n yRORINBON A llRIDGUS.

Orlando, Fla.

ottanrlai daal U  ’  nutoioL ita , “ f
aad aatotooblU aeeaaaortaa of 
daacrlpilto whatooava^to boy, 
gaaoltoa. a ay aad all kind* of J u  .T? * 14 
klta* o f motor fuel: to owTratahlta *
ead rqalpp and oparata o  "n a  ,u ,
gen rt^ rep a lr  a n d ' j “ J

•ervlce, volcanUtng plants I”  .w_. uamt  ] 
condact any aad all manner Sf toaU w ??!!'^  
advanremeot of tb* ailotnoblU ItamS? S i ^4 
noarmlly angag* to. conduct and rerre’ _  J  
boaioaa* o f dealer* to all kinds of 
and axarcbaadU* o f  .vary c u 4  
to aequlre. owa. teas*, rent, * ilyL 2 5 2 <3  
oltorwU* deal In any and all kUdT^r ! ! j^ *  
U to; to borrow mooay and ^ r a  ika ^  Z  
mortgage*, dred* o f treat, bond* 0f M i . r U  
tattoos therefor, and to do a d la ib  olUr i i i ! .  
aa may to  streaaary or axptalrnt to to fcm to
tb* auccraaful transaction of tb* •__“J
IhU fpnmratloo .nd to h n „ . . . m t o r e T *  
J°J rtf hi# power* and Drlili*r»« Kri
dental to corporalloaa o r g a n ic  .S i .
Ftorida? 7 of ,u  Uw* °l ^  Bun U

‘  ’ ARTICLE in ,
Tb* amount of tb* cnplui stock af tils aw. 

poratlon shall to Twaaty-flr* Thourind r w ii  
fo to  divided tola Two Hundrta ^  r fftT o S  
share* o f  th* par value, o f On* U iatnl | 
tore ($10000) aacb. Tb# capital VtSkM L  
corporation may to payabU In th* Usfat mm 
ay o f  th# United BUtaa o f America, or payilb 
In. leaned or uata for tb* parebaa* of onawtt 
olttor real or pareooal, or fo,. th. w S t a l  
,b7  «■ " " U r n  at a juat vrtnaita ttowk to to  datarralota by tba Hoard of I M a a  

a masting told for sorb purpose 
ARTICLE IV.

TbU corporation than cantina* aad U ri fd  
power to vx ere la# lu  corporal# rlgbta aad ton. 
ctUr* for a period o f ninety-nine yean, fta  
and after tb* rommrncrmrnl of Ita mrawib 
• xlatane*. or antll sooner dlooolrrd xccurtbg n

ARTICLB V.
Tb* boaloraa of thU corpora Uoo aball to an 

doetta by tb* following offlctri: a Prr 
a View-President, a Becretary lad Tt» 
wbo may to oo* and tb# Mint’ parses, tad i 
Board of Directors, o f not Iraa than tin 
more (ban fir* pareona. who mast to _  
bolder# of Mid corpora Uoo *DJ rntlllvd I* vto 
lug power#.

Until tb# tint meeting of th* xtoct!_____
hereinafter provided for, tto officer# of tilt an 
poratlon aball to:

L. T. Rryan, President; L. Y. Rryaa. Tim 
President; and W. V. Wheeler, BrcirUry ml 
Treasurer, and tto Hoard of Director* aUO to 
L- T. Rryan, L. Y. Ilryan and W. V. WtoatK 

Tb* ftret or organUatloo mrating of tto ta d  
bold ora o f  Mid corporation shall to hrld ti 01 
City of Sanford. County ot Semlnol* tad tub 
o f Florida, oo tb* ttb day or Jaly, $. 0. US, 
far tbo purpose of adopting Dy-tawa tad mm 
plating th* organluttoa or this rorportUa*. ml 
also for tb* purporo of electing rock rdlam 
of th* corporation as ar* brrrlnibort yravtta 
for, aod that tbrrrafttr tb* anasal b h IIm  rf 
tb* atockboldrr# o f thU rorportlloa toalf to 
told oo tba first Monday la Jinsary tf mA' 
and every year, at which annaal mv*tiA| ll  
officer# of lb# corporation aball to tbcttd.

ARTICLE VI.
The hlghrat amount of Indebted MW W 

hlllly to which IbU corporation obatl rah)ar1 to 
self tball not exceed tho aom of Fifty TV# '  
DolUra, at any tiro*.

ARTICLB VII.
Th* name* and residences of the aabrrtfttof  I 

Incorporator*, and - tb* amoont of tb* caylUl | 
stork autocrlbrd by each are aa fullowa:

TV. V. Wheeler. Sanford, Florida. II tows 
U  T. ilryan. Sanford. Florida. 12 aban*.
L. Y. Ilryan, Banford. Florida. 1 it are. .
In Wltn«M Whereof, We. tto vstacTtkiaf to 

corporator# hare hereunto art oar band! ill 
affixed oor orsU this, th* 28th dif tf Nxy, A
D. 1021

WASHINGTON, Jane 2 1 ,-  
The forirter German aabrnsrine 
U-U7 waa sank off Capt Charlea 
today by the First Squadron or 
naval seaplanes which bombed It 
according to reports to the Nary 
department.

(■y TV* I marietta Preaa)
NEWPORT NEWS, Jane 1 1 , -  

A huge bombing aeaplaoe from 
the naral boae which waa to take 
part today In the bombing of the 
former German sabmarine JJ-117 
crashed Into Hampton Roads this 
morning. An explosion as the 
plane struck sent the water high 
la the air and rattled windows In 
houses ashore. A tug got to the 
•cene a few minutes later. The 
crew of a water boat nearby aald 
ten men were aboard the machine 
and all were laved but odme apv 
peered badly Injured. They re
ported (wo heavy explosions as 
the machine‘struck the water but 
did not know whether they were 
caused by bomba or by the gaso
line tanks.

IV. V. WHEELER, 
L. T. BRYAN.
L. T. RRYAN.

8TATI5 OF FI.ORIDA,imr-------  ----- —

D f CIRCUIT COURT, TTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEKINOJ-I QOUNTT, FLORIDA^- ' 

CHANCERY .

(O H i®111 ”  Qff“ T TITLE 
Ooctr H. Gramllng, Sr., CumpUInant, 

va.
A. H. Gerard. Ilattl* Gerard, hi* wU#, th* un 

kqoqrii legatee# and devisee* under the last
i ?  , i?d ..,ie* l?,m7ni .  ^  A* **• Cerard or o f hit wlf# Ilattl* Gerard, th* unknown hrlra of A. 

H. Gerard or o f  hi* wlf* H aul* Gerard: Jota 
13jrnelL Catherine Turnell. hU wife, tha un 

Irgatee* and devtre** under tha laat 
w 11 and testament o f John Turoell, or hU 

leatament of John Turnell, or hU 
wife Catherlo* Turnell. and (be unknown 
h elreof John Turnell, and o f bit wife, Cather
ine Turnell, Defendant*.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
TO A. II. GERARD, AND IIATTIB GERARD 

n i s  WITH. RWHDBNCB UNKNOWN: '
™ nN S '-r A " D CATHERINE TUR- NEI.U HIS WIFE, RBSIDRNCR UNKNOWN: 

m**. ?P '*4rtn«  “ >• 'wore bill o f rompUlDt
filed hereto agalnat you that you bat* or claim 
0 54I* ,B»»rrot In tto following described

land la Samlnol* County, Florida. to?wlti

n i l  NOLB COUNTY.
I Hereby Certify, that on tbU‘ 4ay pwvetiW 

•pp«Kr»<S w fort rot, to  officer del/ tittortm 
to atfmlnUter o«tht and Uk« •cknowWdfMrtk 
W. V. Wheeler, L  T. Rryan rod L  Y. BriJS 
to me well known and known by n* t* MU* 
aim* persona deacrltod In and wh« aitoflUH ■ 
the foregoing article* of Incorporatlea, tad Gey 
did. severally acknowledge before o f  that BO 
executed and signed tto Mid Artldva et 
poratlon for tto ntea and part-*#* tkertl* to 
preroed.

In Wltnes* Whereof. I hav* hrresat* ml Je 
rnand and official aval at Hanford, R * *  
tbla tto 2*tb day of May. A. P. IML

(HBAI.) • E. F. IIOrSIlOLMK
, County Judge. glBlB*B 

41-Ste (taaty. G * *

. ANOTHER ONE DOWN 
WASHINGTON, June 21,— 

Just after the German submarine 
was sank today,, o ff Hampton 
Roads, Lieut. Colonel Culrer, fly
Ing aa army plane, crashed down 
near the Naval vessel Henderson. 
He and his assistants wete 
cued.

res-

Captain Gray, tho veteran chief 
clerk In the comptroller'* office at Tai# 
lahassec, hog given out a synopsis of 
tho new automobile license law which 
will be read with interest by automo
bile owners throughout the state.

The law becomes effective January 
1, 1023, Captain Gray's statement fol
lows:

“There will be only one tag In
stead of two, that being placed on 
the rear of tho car or the truck.' 
The ‘ first quition that most car 
owners will ask will no doubt be, 
“ What will my license cost?" Th* 
answer Is That depend*.’ There are 
so many different classifications and 
provisions in the bill that the appli 
cation blank which necessarily must 
be used to comply with the law win 
resemble an income t$uc report or s 
government draft questionnaire.

“Automobiles for private use only 
will be licensed on a weight basis, be
ing fifty cents per hundfed pounds. 
So the owner o f a Ford touring car 
for private use only will pay a license 
tax of $7.50/ The owner of an Oak
land car of the late models has been 
getting his license for $5, but under 
this bill he would pay $12 while th* 
owner of a Maxwell car will pay 
$10.50. • I am advised that the five 
passenger Buick touring cars, weigh 
2900 pounds; therefore, a license for 
such a car would be $14.50. A Cadil
lac touring which has been costing $12 
will cost $20 under the new law.

“ If the automobile is used for hire 
there is on additional charge on the 
weight of the car and also a charge of 
$5 per passenger where the passenger 
capacity does not exceed seven. So 
that a Ford touring csr operated for 
hire would take a license costing $31; 
the Oakland, $38; the Maxwell, $35.75, 
and the Cadillac $60 when used for 
hire. This will illustrate briefly some 
of t!\e changes with reference to pas
senger cars. The license fees for 
trucks (fepends on whether the tires 
are pneumatic or solid os well os 
whether or not the truck will be in 
private use or for hire. An illustra
tion will be tho Federal one ton truck 
which weighs 4,800 pounds. Under the 
new bill this truck equipped with 
pneumatic tires and in private use 
would coat $36 and equipped with sol
id tires, $53.76. * The same vehicle 
when operated for hire equipped with 
pneumatic tires would requiro a li
cense coating $102 and if. equipped 
with solid tires, $163.

“The largest increases in cost of 
licenses will bo in the case of cars 
an dtrucks operated for hire. In the 
case of cars and trucks in private 
use the general average of increase 
apparently will not be more than fifty 
to seventy-five per cent over the pres
ent license rates. 1 

'The bill will be administered by 
tho comptroller's office but was not 
drawn by or suggested by the comp
troller. The members of the legisla
ture having charge of ^ie program of 
good road legislation had the laws 
drawn with a view of providing funds 
for the state road department-seem to 
have believed that the fairest method
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Prices Effective June 20,1921

&  o  M O T O R  C O .
Lexington Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana, U . S. A .

Subsidiary United States .Automotive Corporation

BUILDERS OF THE • 1920 PIKE S PEAK HILL CLIMB CHAMPION

_ tata f it#  (3 ), amt Haven (T). Block Z. o f SL 
?i\r,Med* Add_lll° V q Sanford. I'Ut nook I, p*Vi 
112-1 IT, aa recorded In BemlnoU ( t a n l j  RoeWul, ,

to To* are Ibrrefore berth, required and ordered 
.k . bV ‘ \d ‘ PP**7 tafee# oor Circuit tta rt at 
tto Itart Ilooa* In Saaford. Florida, on tb* 
riret Mooda, la A orn t. 1021, to ln ( tto Ul 
d o , e f aald month, tto* and Ibar# to mak# an- 
*w*r to tb* bill o f roropUInt barel* flic-1 i - . .
W  tad ttoreln fall rot. *lM Mld NU to
n,..T d ^ ? r # ^ , f , * w, TQ9' taUow9*  **

M fnxttor ord*red that thU aotlr# ba rob. 
V  ' i "  8in ,ford >I»reM, • nrwapaptr pnto 

f t * !  I f  ria tta a t,. Florida, one# rack 
JS,b..f7 *i8bJ b~ ^ u“ ' 4 ’ 'taha.
W  A U i PARTIES CLAIMING AN INTEREST

CFOPERTT h e r e in  d e s S h S E i
tftarr a . n .  Grrard, Haltla Orrard, bla xrlfa, 
4nd 2<* a ■Ton>*ll. Oattortro Tornrll, hla wlf*. or oltorwla*. ’
II totna mad* to *pp#ar b ,  a i r o n  bill o f 

OoropUIot n ita  barela aralnat roe  that ro* 
bare or^lalm  lo bare eea e  Inlrreat la tto M ) 

In Bemlnol* Ceerntf,

American Legion 
To Locate Graves

of Soldier Dead,
• . ------------ -

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 20.- 
American Legion posts throofkout 
the world were called on by a bullfita 
issued Saturday from national H** 
quarters tycre to detrmine tb* s*3̂ * 
grave of every “American soldier dew 
from Lexington to the Argonn* ** 
the first step in assuming the hwitaj* 
o f forever keeping green their 
ory.'

I of licensing motor vehicles was on a 
OLD POINT COMFORT, June 21,— weight basis, and this idea has been 

Scores of air craft swept by here this the basic principle apparently on 
morning to seek and bomb the form -1 which the new automobile license law 
er German submarine in the first o f I was drawn. However, there are many 
»  series oL tests to prove or disprove different classifications and provisos 
claim* of air service experts that aa stated above which,' taken aa a 
development o f military aircraft has whole, will mean that there will be
spelled doom o f surface war craft. 
Atfoyking force conaisted entirely of 
naval seaplanes concentrated at 
Hampton Roads naval base including 
practically all types from fast scout* 
to heayy bombers. Forty-seven of 
the latte.' in the fleet. Submarine an
chored fifty miles o ff Cape Charles 
with decks awash and initial Usk of 
planes was to locate her.

ta ilto  deocrlbta 
Florid*, to-vrtt:

11*L,U£A
* - . :

. 1

- : - r -  /  • * .

g i f t  (31. end Beetn (T), Block 8. o f 
#1* O fftlld4  Add It loo fo Banford, I’ Ut nook 1 
^ t o t o J U -m . ro recordtd la

y°°. , n  t tor* for* toreb, n a o u M  **4 re. 
qrired lo to  ata appror to for# **r Mid g StMI 
Ctart *| tb* Qmrt Haw* t* —  -  - 
W Ito Fire* M ooda, I 
ita  nrtb da , o (  Mid i 
■aka aaavrtr nato tba 
tareU to*l**t f e e ,  a.

“The order will result,’* the bulk* 
tin added, “ in the reclamation »  
abandoned burial grounds and «w 
placing of suitable headstones •** 
graves long since forgotten. , . ,
/ “ Each post and unit will ow*13 

from local organizations in theif toj** 
munlties springing from the n f**  
tion, the war of 1812, the Kew*® 
waif, the civil .war, the Indisn 
paigns, the Spanish war and the 
ipplne Insurrection, lists snd «  
accurately showing spots where AS* ̂  
erica’s defenders are sleeplnf- Tw* 
documents wilj be used by 
posts in the future to mske sure t^» 
the soldier graves era properly 
ed and. cared for during the ye« 
that they are decorated on Mem®
D * y . "  _____________ ( '

The only man more anDoyinf 
the one who brags shout bow mW 
is, is the msn wbo brags sbobt m 
good he Is.

• . • • •
’ - . '  * - ....

Officer Brings Suit 
for Defamation Char

acter in Police Court
O F  Tb* Aa.ari.tta Preaa)

TAMPA, Juns 22.—Detect!ve.J. E. 
Kiliebrew, o f  the ioesl police deport
ment, tods yentered suit for criminal 
1Ib«l against Nlckols Alfonso who, !h 
municipal court Monday, accused the 
officer o f having offered to protect 
him from prosecution on s  moonshine 
charge if he would pay him mosey.

- - -______ k__

Elliott o f Times-Union 
Made President of

Southern Publishers
• ’ - %

ASHEVLLE/N. C„ June 22^-W. A. 
EUlott, of the Florida Timee-Unlon, 
w*a today elected preaidant of th* 
Southern Newspaper Publishers As
sociation by unanimous vot*.

some 16 or 16 different classes or ser
ies of license tags, ranging in price 
according to the vehicle for which, 
purchased all the way from $5 to $500. 
The present law will bring in a total 
revenue of from one million to one and 
one-half million dollars."

President Hardinsr v 
Will Proceed Early to 

Investigate Negroes
(Mr Tb* Aaaadatta Pnaat

NEW YORK, June 22.—President 
Harding, in a letter to tha national 
association for the advancement of 
colored people mode public today, 
aald he planned to proceed as' early 
aa poosible with his study o f ths race 
queetkm wit ha view to ameliorating 
tha treatment accorded negroes, as 
outlined in his message to congnss.

THIS MAN DREADED
TO SEE NIGHT COME

?* ~ ' #
WAS SO RESTLESS HE COULDN'T

SLEEP AND DAYLIGHT WAS
ALWAYS* WELCOME

Population o f Florida 
, In vthe 1920 Census

WASHINOTOn Tjum  EL—-The pop
ulation of Florida in 1920 consisted of 
638,153 white persons, 329,487 ne
groes, the white increasing 48J8 per 
cent and negroes 6.7 per oent from 
1910 to 1920 the census bureau an
nounced today. The negipes consti
tuted 34 per cent a f the total populo-

“•With the exception of a little milk 
toast Vwhich comprised my diet for 
more than tight weeks, I could not eat 
anything,’’ said Capt. Geo. W. Worn- 
ble, residing at 105 Jennings St., 
Knoxville, Tenn., a highly respected 
citizen of that city.

“ I am now able,’ ’ continued Captain 
Womble, “after taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, to eat practically anything, I 
had a bad form of stomach and intes
tinal trouble for * long time and for 
months my condition had been such 
that I suffered agony. I-got so I 
could not eat the almpiest food. 1 
tried doctor after doctor and all kinds 
of medicine but nothing that was pre
scribed for me seemed to do me any 
good. I had a terrible pain in my 
breast Just over my heart and for 
weeks 1 got no relief. *

“ I finally got so nervous that I ac
tually dreaded to see night come as I 
could not sleep and was always too 
restless that I would rejoice to see 
daylight pome. I waa also constipated 
all o f the time. In fact, life seemed 
a burden and l  was so miserable that 
I was almost on the verge of despair. 
Several of my neighbon told me about 
Tanlac and.advised me to try i t

“ I am personally acquainted with 
Mr. Don M. Chambliss, of tha firm of 
Kuhlman A Chamblss, and when I told 
him o f my condition and how I suf 
fared be advised me to begin taking 
Tanlac without delay and that lt had 
relieved hundreds o f the best , people 
in Knoxville. I-have now'taken two 
bottles o f Tanlac and am giving you 
this testimonial in the hope that U 
may iridoce others to take it. Sincb 
taking this medicine I actually feel 
like 1 had been made all over again 
with the youth, energy and ambition 
o f a sixteen year old boy."—Adv. * .

Negro Candidates .
. .W ere Defeated in

Jax Yesterday) *
(By Tb* Aaaaeiatta Preu)

JACKSONVILLE, June 22.—All 
negro candidates for the. city cpuncll 
in yesterday’s municipal election here 
were defeated by large majorities.

Two were running for councilmert 
at large and four for the council from 
as many wards

* * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

. Why shouldn't Poland grab What 
she can? Hasn't sha all ths right* of 
• free and liberty-loving nation?— ~~

So many agitators can't distinguish 
between elevstng the masses on 
raising what Dante saw. •

Bridge May Be Built at 
Osteen Ferry by Co.

It has been stated that a bridge 
will be built at Osteen Ferry by a 
corporation who will apply to the 
county. Commissioners of Volusia 
and Seminofe counties for a fran
chise to build and operate a toll bridge 
at this point. It is understood that 
if this franchise is granted that’ the 
countiea will be safeguarded against 
any long timq monopoly of this bridge 
by th* franchise grantod, and tha 
public will be protected against exces
sive toll rates. . .

We favor a free bridge at this 
point, but as it seems that it will be 
impossible to get it for several 
yean, it may be well to allow a cor
poration to build and operate a toll 
bridge. It wouid certainly be better 
and more popular than the ferry which 
is now In use. However, the proposi
tion is not getting us any nearer to 
the plan of free bridges, ownd and 
operated by the county, oo if there ia 
any other way out of it wa still con
tend for a free bridge at this point.— 
New Smyrna Breeze.

WILL NVESTIGATB RECORD 
OF CAPT. CHAMBERLAIN ~

. • ON HIS WAR CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, Jun* 21_-Congre*- 
sional investigation ot the dismissal 
from the Marine corps of Captain Ed
mund G. Chamberlain, San Antonio, 
Texas, for his alleged false claims in 
1018 of having shot down • number of 
German alrpjanes on the western 
front was recommended today by the 
senate naval committee.

The chief weakness of all organisa
tions )• tha desire of every member to

—

* • * V

a Cold quickly/ '
. . '

Culver Esteridge, D. D. Moran, Ho- 
er and Fred Ballard, Stafford and 
Frank Leflles Howard Flynt have 
gone to Georgia to-pack peach**.
, Mrs. Franklin has gone to Dayton* 
to spent, a few days with her sister.

Grover Leflles is running the meat 
wagon here now.

Lucile and Jim Proctor from Geor
gia, spent a few days last .week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor.

Mr. snd Mrs. Claude Raulerson has 
returned home from Jacksonville.
. Mrs. T. W. Prevatt is spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Littler at Osteen.

The. community club will hold its 
snousl meeting *t the town hall Mon
day afternoon, June’ 27th.

Mr. and Airs. Wakefield were t a p 
ping in Sanford Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt, Mrs. 
J. M. Prevatt, Mrs. Fred McFsrlsne 
and little daughter,'Ruth, motored to 
Osteen Sunday evening to call on Mrs. 
T.-W. Prevatt’*.mother, Mrs. Littler.

Mrs. Speer, of Sanford, spent Sun
day in Geneva, with her slater, Mrs. 
E. M. Wicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Moor* Sta
tion, were guests o f Mrs. J. M. Pre
vatt on Sunday afternoon.

Cleveland Jacobs, of Chuluots, was 
Hi this city Sunday visiting friends.

Revival services are beng held this 
week st tha Baptist • church snd ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Charley Summersell spent last 
wedk with Tin* McFarland.

Mrs. T. W. Prevatt is spending a 
week with.her parents, Mr. and Mra| 
Littler, of Osteen.

The chicken .plllsu given for the 
benefit of tha Community club Fri
day night was well attended, and $60 
was taken in. R. J. Holly, of Son- 
ford, gave us a fine talk. Tha Red 
Cross will meet at Mm. Dooley's Fri 
day.

ONLY 24 CENTS IN GOTHAM.

NEW YORK, June 22.—Th# Stand
ard Oil company of New York today 
announced thatsfha wholesale price of 
gasoline had been cut to 24 cents a 
alion, a reduction o f one-half coni.

CATTSONWAY 
TO PENSACOLA, 

REPORT SAYS
wmmmmmemm^

FORMER GOVERNOR TO ENTER 
. HIS PLEA IN PBONAGB • 

TRIAL. •

PENSACOLA, June 21.—Sidney flT. 
Catts, former governor o f Florida, 
had not appeared in federal court bale I 
up to noon today to plead to an in
dictment charging him with peonage 
and court attaches so far as they knew 
no arrangements had bean mode for 
him to do so. Federal Judge Shep
pard hae not set e data for Cette1 
trial. Friends of Catts hod said he 
was preparing to coma here today to 
plead.

His attorneys failed recently to file 
demurrers to the Indictment and It 
was said the next move in the rase 
would be to allow the defendant to go 
to trial. Friends o fthe former gov
ernor have declared he was preparing 
to come to Pensacola today.

Catts was indicted by the federal 
grand Jury upon the testimony o f two 
negro former convicts that upon their 
release from the stat* prison agents 
o f defendant, who at that time 
governor o f Florida, took them to 
West Florida, where they were forced 
to work upon e plantation owned 
tha executive.

.- j

DAWES SELECTED
DIRECTOR OF BUDGET 

BY PRESIDENT HARDING
WASHINGTON, June J1,

G. Dawee, Chicago banker, 
by Harding for director of budget 
der the budget Uw recently 
by congress. ;  * ■ •

NOTICE TO C0NTRACTT0R8 
Sealed bids will be received by 

building committee of the Sanford Rod 
& Gun Qub for the building of e club 
house 60x120 feet, st Sanford, Fla. 
Plans and specifications may be 
at the offlca of the secretary, 118 
Avc., Sanford. Bids will be opened et 
8 p. ro., on Friday, July 1st Co: 
raittse reserves the right to reject 
and *•! bid*.

: W .  M .  W A V W W S
D21-23-W •
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Note Found That De 
scribes the Pirate

Rev. E. L. Wright returned Monday 
from Clearwater, where he has been 
attending the Sunday school confer
ence at Southern college.

Mrs. E. A. Farncll visited Sanford 
Tuesday.

MUs Wanna Pope of St. Augustine 
is visiting here aunt, Mrs. J. N. 
Thompson.

Dr. Weathers returned Monday 
to Ambrose, Ga., for a short visit to 
relatives.

W. B. Williams has purchased tiw 
Cushing House and Is having* it re
paired and renovated.

Misses Kathrine and Maxine Young 
left Wednesday for Mobile, Alabama, 
where they will spend the summer 
with their uncle, Mr. Jordan. The 
young ladies were accompanied as far 
as Jacksonville by their father, W. B.

BOTTLE IS PICKED UP NEAR 
H ATT BRA 8 PURPORTS TO 

BE EXPLANATION

PORTLAND, Me., Jane 31^- 
Tke theory that pirates are afloat 
in the North Atlantic found cred
ence here. Belief In this expla
nation of the fate of recently 
■Using ships has grown with the 
establishment of the fact that a 
message fn a bottle pleked np 
near Hatteraa two montha ago 

‘purporting to explain the disap
pearance o f five masted schooner 
Carroll A. Deering mystery ship 
o f Diamond Shoals, written by 
Henry Bates, o f Islesboro, Maine, 
a member of the crew. The ques
tion of its genuineness was set
tled today by hand writing ex
perts. Note stated schooner was 
captured by oil burning craft 
something like aubm trine chaser, 
that members of the crew were 
being handcuffed and everything'

EV E R Y  once in a  w h ile you  hear a  m otorist say as he 
kicks a  rear tire w ith an adm iring foot, “ t h e r e ' s  a lucky 

tire I ”  G ive him  a  chance and h e ’ll tell y ou  all about it  
A nd then you ’ll find that w h at he calls " lu ck ”  is sim ply his

TH E Ur a  U SC O  TTIEAD
Hera is tbs II. 8. Usco Tread; with a 
long - Mtabliahad standard of aarvics 
among motorists who har* an ays to
valup, as wall as to pries. While sail
ing for laas than tha pthar tlraa in tba 
U. S. Fabric tins, tba Usco has aarnad 
a reputation for quality and dapand- 
abls aconotny which is not ascaadad by 
any lira In its class

first experience w itt fa  quality standard tire,

It all com es to  th is— buy a U . S. T ire  anyw here 
^  in this country and you  get definite, predictable 
^  value for you r m oney no m atter w hat w eight car 
|̂ 5] • you  drive.
H  T he m an w h o  has been guessing his w a y  through 

“overstocks,”  ‘ ‘discontinued lines,”  " jo b  lots”  and the 
Hrya like, w ill find it refreshing to  talk w ith  the local U . S. 
/Ill  T ire dealer w h o  is concentrating  on  a  full, com - 
Igic* pletely sized line o f  U . S. T ires.

F orthe first tim e he w ill hear som e straight quality 
tire facta— and get the difference .
between chance and certainty in Si.

, tire buying. * ^ -g f c

T h e U . S. T ires he sees in stock  are \ /\  
fresh ,live tirea. T h ey  com ed irectto  the V . j M  
dealer from  his neighboring F actory v  y y l :
Branch.

There are 92 o f  these Branches e sta b -. 
lished and maintained by  the U . S. T ire 1
makers. JnW f\

G iving your dealer a  continuous m oving *̂ \
stock o f new , fresh tires built on  the ^
certainty o f  quality first every tim e

Young.
Rev. J. N. Thompson left Tuesday 

on a buslnesa trip to Tatnpa.
Miss Nell WllliamB spent Tuesday 

in Sanford, the guest of Miss Inez 
Strange.

Master William Wade o f Wildwood 
is visiting hla brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton and 
family visited In Orlando Saturday.

The Womans' Club of Oviedo haa 
let the contract for the completion of 
their club house, the work to be done 
within the next two months.
. Master Roy Hendricks returned 

Tuesday to his home at Island Grove, 
after a visit of several weeks with 
his aunt, Mrs. J. N. Thompson.

T. W. Lawton has purchased a 
new Buick car and W. ■ J. Lawton Is 
driving n new Columbia.

Francis Swope, who haa been quite 
ill for the post few days, is convales
cing.

An automobile belonging to W. P. 
Oarter was badly wrecked Tuesday 
on the Lake Charm road. Three boys, 
Walter Carter, Alan' Thompson and 
William Wade, were In the car* and 
Yhllo two o f the boys were playing 
together they lost control of the car 
and In some way were turned over In 
the ditch. The tittle Wade boy wna 
pinned under the car and badly bruis
ed but not seriously hurt, and the oth
er two boys escaped without injury. 
It was a very narrow escape for the 
boys, ns the accident hnppcned In n 
very bad pnrt of the road. .

Cottage prayer meetings are being 
held each night this week, prepnra-

WA8HINGTON, June 21.—A 
world-wide search for the miss
ing crew of the schooner Ctrroll 
Deering which piled up on the 
North Carotins beach last Janu
ary with all sails set but no one 
aboard, has been started by tha 
State Department through Amer
ican consuls.

Hardee Names Woman 
on School Board For 

New Sarasota County
TALLAHASSEE, June 22.—Gov

ernor Hardee today appointed the fol
lowing to be officers in and for Sara
sota county, which was recently crest
ed by the legislature out o f Manatee 
county: * •

County commissioners— First dia- 
'trict, Frank A. Walpole; second dis
trict,-L. L. May; third district, F. J. 
Hayden; fourth district, P. E. Buchan; 
fifth district, Henry Handcock; coun- 
t yschool board—A. L. Joiner, first 
district; T. L. ‘ Livermore, second dis
trict; and Mrs. Wesley Hlgel, thin! 
district. Superintendent of public In
struction, T. W. Yarborough; clerk 
circuit court, A. E.,Roosch; tax col
lector, A. M. Wilson; prosecuting at
torney, Frank Redd; county Judge, W, 
Y. Perry; supervisor of registration, 
Thomas A. Hughes.

Frank A. Walpole, named above as 
county commissioner from first dis
trict, formerly held the position of 
couiity commissioner from fifth dis
trict of Manatee county. He has re
signed that position, as the division 
of the county now mnkes him a resi
dent of Sarasota.

United States
EDWARD HIGGINS ____________
D. D. D A N IE L ...............................
M IDW AY G AR AG E.......................
LAWTON BROTHERS CO., Inc.,

..Sanford, Florida 
Chpluoto, Florida 
Longwood, Florida 
.....Oviedo, Florida

Jos. Wnlnwrijfcht of Emory Unlver. 
sity is spending the summer with hit 
fnther and brother nt Chuiuota anc 
Geneva.

Mrs. E. A. Farncll No Split in Season 
of Florida State 

League, Announced
Pres. Walter

Alton Fnmcll 
and Mrs. Theo Aulln spent Wednesday 
in. Oviedo.

W. A. Tulwller of Tampa, freight 
agent of the Seaboard railway, wwas 
in Oviedo Wednesday. He was ac
companied by Mr. Keller of 'Orlando.

Miss Florence Wheeler entertained 
a few of her friends Thursday night.

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

BACKACHE S

ORLANDO, June 22,
W„ Rose o f the Florida State league 
officially announced today that there

Hurricane W arnings 
A r e . Being Posted

Along Texas Coast~ ^  _ *
(By TO* Ah kIi M  Frau)

WASHINGTON, June 22.—Hurri
cane warnings were ordered at 9:30 
today from Matagorda Bay to Port 
Arthur, Texas. A tropical dorm is

ASHEVILLE,, June 22.—Urging 
that something be done to remedy the 
alleged discriminatory methods of the 
internal revenue bureau In applying 
incomd tax rates on the value o f news
paper property in the South, the 
Southern Newspaper Publishers’ as
sociation, at* the second day’s session 
of the nineteenth annua] -convention 
here today, authorised appointment 
of a committee to take up the matter 
with the department. The committee 
will be appointed by the officers to be 
elected tomorrow for the ensuing year. 
The election and the appointment of 
committees will end the business ses
sions of the convention.

E. W. Barnett, Birmingham, Age- 
Heraid, nude a report today on the 
establishment o f paper mills in the 
South, and distributed copies o f tha 
Age-Herald printed on paper made 
from Alabama spruce pine. A mo
tion was made by W. T. Anderson, 
Macon, Telegraph, that Mr. Barrett 
be appointed chairman o f a committee 
to investigate the possibilities for 
paper manufacturing In the South, 
but Mr. Barrett declined1 the appoint
ment

It has been the custom of the asso
ciation to promote officers and W. A  
Elliott, Jacksonville, Times-Union, is

MADE BY HIS CHIN WHILE HE 
WAS IN LONDON 

TOWN
would be no split in the base ball seas- 

Jacksonville and Lake-The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich.

on this year, 
land voted in the affirmative, Tampaj 
S t Petersburg and Daytona In the 
negative. President' Baxter o f OrT 
Undo refused to voto because of crit
icism from Other clubs that Orlando 
was prompted to split the season from 
selfish motives.

The ancient widower in quest of a 
bride reminds us that while wisdom 
teeth come late in life they don't last Our blood is filled 

with uric acid which the kidneys strive 
to filter out, they weaken from over
work,'become sluggish; the elimina
tive tissues clog and the result is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness and a 
general decline in health.

When your kidneys feet like lqmps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sddiment or you are 
obliged to seek ftHef two or three 
times during the night; if  you suffer 
with sick headache or dixxy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have 
rheumatism whan the weather la bad, 
get from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salta; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa 
mous salts Is made from the add of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
iithja, and haa been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate clogged 
kidney a; to neutralise the acids In 
the urine so it no longer is a source 
of irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salta Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, npakea a delghtful effervescent 
llthis-water beverage, and belongs in 
every homtf, because nobody can make

Ft. Dade Soldier 
Under-Arrest for 

^  Theft of Revolver NCNIC BRIDGE
i (By Th* AuecitU d Ft M l)

TAMPA, June* 22.—Private Jesso 
Slagle is being held here as a result 
of his arrest at Fort Dado Jon the 
charge of stealing an army revolver 
from the United States arsenal at 
Augusta, Ga.

(Tram H**d*y'i Daily)

Mrs. E. M. Galloway and Mrs. W. 
E. Watson entertained very charming
ly at a picnic bridge at tho Thrasher 
cottage at Palm Springs In compli
ment to Mrs. Norma McLaughlin of 
New York.

The morning was pleasantly speqt 
with bathing and at noon a delicious 
picnic dinner consisting of fried 
chlcknn, crab salad and potato salad, 
nut bread and sandwiches, tarts and 
iced tea.

Afi absorbing game o f bridge was 
played during the afternoon. High 
score was made by Mrs. A. R. Key, 
who was awarded a dainty fan. Mrs. 
G. I. Loucka won tha cut prise, a 
tgueat towel. Mrs. R.(R. Deaa won tha 
booby prize, Mrs. McLaughlin, the

Unable to Find 
Vouchers for $30,t)00 

in Supt’s Office
. (By Tk* A m cU U d F i n *) „

MIAMI, June 22.—State Auditor 
Yon, who has just completed an ex
amination of the expenditure o f |300,- 
000 bond issue for special ,tar for 
District No. 2, Miami district, has re- 
ported to Governor Hardee that be is 
unable to find vouchers on Ale In the 
office o f the county superintendent o f 
public Instruction for checks total
ling 130,026. _____

AMERICA WINS POLO MATCH,

(By T )*  Ah m U M  Fr*u)
HURLING OPOLO FIELD, LON

DON, June 22.—America today re
gained possession of the internation
al polo trophy, defeating Great Brit
ain In the second match 10 to 6 and 
winnig the series 2 matches to 1. v .

MEXICO MAY DROP PASSPORTS.Captured Men
W ith Ammunition

(By Ik *  I ■ * *)»>. !  Fi n *)

BELFAST, June 22.—The police in 
the upper fails district of this city, 
hearing firing in that area today, pur
sued eight men they suspected add 
captured three o f them who were 
found bo have ammunition in their

expected to become president. MANY ARB INJURED
IN GERMAN COAL MINE, 
WHEN EXPLOSION OCCUBE

MEXICO CITY, June 22.—A reso
lution favoring the abolition o f pass
ports between Mexico and other coun
tries was adopted today by the Cen
tral commercial congress in session 
here. Discussion o f the- resolution 
occupied the entire morning session-

honoree, was presented a box of pow
der.1' '

Those enjoying this delightful day 
were Mesdamee Margaret Barnes, A. 
P. Connelly, G. I. Loucks, A. R. Key, 
Norma McLaughlin, R. A. Newman, 
Sam Puieston, D? L. Thrasher and R. 
S. Dess.

SUGAR SC PER LB.

a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.—Adv. • ,

With every dollar’s worth of gro
ceries. Yon buy from us. Ypu get 
one pound o f beat, granulated sugar 
for Se. Cates Crate Co. Phone 1BL

40-tfe
j\= =̂r=-= = ̂ --

; Rub-My-TIsm for Rheumatism*

RERUN, June 21r-Slxty-«i*l 
sre killed and 78 others Inju 
I explosion from fire damp' The man who does not advertise Is 

dead. Aod hU store looks like it

"Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW.
Lime in barrels, or 40-pound sacks 

at Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 40-tfe



SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

ARE YOU IN SU RED ? IF N O T, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

AQEWT8

self-startera. That blend Of fine Turk
ish -and Domestic tobacco* nuke* 
friends by the mil lions. Another thing 
—you don't find a Choaterfield amok. 
er "«h lf ting”  brands—he's In * ‘high" 
all the time. G e n e r a l

Sanford Florida
“ How We Cleared Otir Summer Home 

of'Kata,? by Mrs. Perry. .
“When we opened our seaside (tome 

last May it was alive with rats. 
They'd knawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned them out In a week,with 
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
because It comes in cake form, no 
mixing.. Saves dirtying hands and 
pistes." Three sixes, 35c, 65c, |1.25. 
Sold arid guaranteed by. Ball Hard
ware Company.—Adr.

Writ* for earl 
L LEWIS aCAR

i = -  -• - . ..

dORIDA HOT!

FOR THE S l ) m
irLBOURNE HOTEL WOULD GO 

AFTER THE SUMMER 
TRADE

Florida First" is a fine slogan 
| one that ahould be adopted 
<Tcry loyal citixen o f the state. A 
t many of us depend upon our in 

tarnation concerning the wonderful 
sices and attraction* o f this state, 

from the tourists from other 
I,* who stop here on their travels 
„  the stste, and many o f us know 
in about other states than we do 
osr own. We aimply take It for 
uted that we have the best state 
the Union, but we are unable to 

In out first hand information ra
ng the state as a whole; and 

t is true of ourselves is equally 
of others in other sections of the 

U. And, so we wotild say; if you 
ioit go somewhere this summer, “See 

rids First." And to you of some- 
elte in Florida, we invite you to 
and see Melbourne and enjoy 

fine summer climate and our fine 
beaches. If you have never been 

trt before, you will be surprised at 
wonderful advantages offered you 
in the “ Mid-way City."

Ai an extraordinary inducement for 
is to come to Melbourne one of our 

aedeni.hotela has reduced its ratcj to 
metkaliy one-half the rate charged 
taring the winter months. Summer 
rites for Florida people ia now the 
dogan of Orange Spot Park. These 
ntts arc published in another column 
if this issue, and they will be adver
ted in other papers in the state and 
bis publicity will bring many people 
o Melbourne durng the coining sum- 
ner who have never been here before, 
riui write up is contributed for the 
pod of the cause, and with the hope 
bit other hotels and other papers In 
lorida will follow suit—with the view 

inducing more Florida people to 
‘See Florida First."— Melbourne
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VALUABLE FIND IS 
MADE ON ORLANDO 

BEACH PROPERTY
NEW DISCOVERY WILU NO PROB

ABLY SEND LOTS OF PEOPLE 
TO ORLANDO BEACH NOW

Carl Dann'a real estate office will 
no doubt be stampeded this afternoon 
and tomorrow owing to an advertise
ment which he is carrying In this af
ternoon’s Reporter-Star. The story 
told by Mr. Dann and corroborated by 
other witnesses is to the effect that 
a valuable find was made ' on the 
property, which they are developing, 
with a market vahie of from three to 
twelve hundred per cent greater than 
the cost of the lot.

Since the passage of the 10th 
amendment the coast line of Florida 
has been a rendexvous for smugglers 
who deal in spirits. It so happened 
that some of the "Captain Kids" de
cided that Orlando Beach offered a de
sirable shelter for the protection of 
their “spirits" and deposited two cas- J “3 ” Thorobred 
cs o f gin and a cask of liquor In the “3"  Lex-Sedan 
heavy underbrush which is 
mon along the shore line.

LEXINGTON CUTS 
ITS CAR PRICES 

$200 TO $600
Beginning June 20,'Sweeping Redac

tions in Price* of All Series “8 
and Series T "  Models Will 

Become Effective % 
---------  t

Sweeping reductions in tho prices

so

of Lexington cars were announced by 
the Lexington Motor Company • of 
Connersville, Ind., today.

ThTe reductions, ranging from $200 
to $800, will be effective on June 20. 
Jhey cover all series “ S" and Series 
“T" models, the former being equip
ped with Continental motors and the 
latter with the Anstel engine which 
was used in the Lexington specials 
that won both first and second hon
ors in the.two major events,at the 
Pike's Peak hill climb last Labor Day.

Comparative table o f new and old 
prices follows:

Models New Old
“S" Touring Car _______ $1885 $2285

— . 1986 2285
- i l  2185 2785

com-?"3"  Coupe ......... .— .......  2760 3250
"S " Sedan ...»..................  3150 3350

2985 
4150 
Fla.,

8TONBMAN FAVORS STATE DI- 
VISION.

arc
Times,

Sari Bernard 
Is Kidnapped 

From His Home
If Hand of Armed Men, Whereabouts 

Are Unknown

(Dr Tb» AuocliUl Prtu)*
CORK, June 21.—James Francis 

bnuril, fpurth Earl of Bandon, was 
tidupped this morning from his resl- 
bw at Bantry by a band of armed 
urn. Castle Bernard, his home, was 
et afire and this afternoon was still 
wring. Karl Bnndon’n whereabouts 
i (till unknown.

A man feels n little proud of his 
®Uege education until his ten-year- 
id »on asks him to help work tomor- 
3»’i problem.

< Dann had a force of men clearing' Touring Car 2785
streets through his new subdivision. * “T" Scdanctte ....------ 3750
In an attcmpt 'to burn the brush they' B- A O. Motor Co., Sanford, 
had taken from the roadway, the fire | distributors, 
got beyond their control and swept 
the entire jenlnsula to the inlet. When 
the smoke had cleared away, two 
cases of gin and the remains of a cask 
of liquor were found within six feet 
of where the meh had cleared for the 
street. All that was saved of the 
gin were tho broken bottles.

A large crowd of fortune hunters 
were seen yesterday searching for an
other find, but so far none has been 
reported.—Reporter-Star.

Senator Trammell 
Introduces Bill For 

Benefit of Growers
Settlement of Claims to Be Made 

Within Sixty Days After Filing

Senator Park Trammel Friday in
troduced in the senate a bill requiring 
the settlements of claims against tho 
railroads and express companies for 
lost freight, damage to freight and 
overcharges within sixty days from 
filing of claim. The measure provid
es an attorney's fee, if the claimant 
has to bring suit and . recovers an 
amount in excess -of that offered by 
the common carrier within the said 
sixty days. The bill is much the same 
as tho Florida law upon the subject, 
Senator Trammel) being the author 
of the state law, except that the bill 
introduced1 in the senate applies only 
to inter-state shipments.

TO DARREN HAIR 
APPLYSAGETEA

LOOK YOUNG1 BRING BACK ITS 
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS 

AND ATTRACTIVENESS

There is one consolation about be
ing bald. The barber never leans over 
nnd whispers ingratiatingly: “ Tonic 
air?’’

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with Bulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked^and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revel
ation if your hair is fading, streaked 
or gray'. Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur rccipo nt home, though, ia 
troublesome. An easier way is to get 
n bottle of \yyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound nt any drug store, all ready 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
improved by tho addition of other In
gredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to rotuin our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; but morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and after another application or two 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.—Adv.

Rub-My-Tism kills pain.

•Hend-IT-OFF"— ENERGIZE—NOW

S u r e  e n o u g h , 4he o ld  B u s  
w e n l  B a c k  o n  m e

Afr.77«A< T h u  o f  SO 
A«Jk your dealer to  altoar 

y o u  th *  n o w  vacuum- 
•c a h d  t in *  o f  3 0  C haaiar* 
SaUa. A  compact, ooo- 
v tn ie n t  anci a b a o lu te lj-  
A I R - T I Q H T  packing— 

* *5# c ig a r*  t t  a a keep fre a h  
IndaH oitaty,

IT WAS a whale.
• • •

'OF A bill, and tho old bus.
• • t

GROANED AND Bhuddcred.
• i j #

AND FINALLY stalled.
« • •

AND YOU could fry eggs.
• * •

ON THE radiator.
• • • , 

WELL, WHAT I know.
• « •

ABOUT BUZZ wagons.
* «

COULD BE written big 
• • *

ON A postage stamp.
• ♦ •

BUT I fiddled around.
• * *

AND TORE my now shirt.
: ■ fi.'*". * 1.. 1 ppriTi

AND GOT alt smoared up.
• • •

THE ENGINE would start
• f .  •

BUT LIZZIE wouldn’t
• • •

NOT ON that hUL 
• • •

SO I quit and lit up.
i  ,  i

ONfe OF my cigarette*.
• • •

AND THOUQHT It or*r.
. * * *

THEN I bad a hunch. -

PUSHED HER around.
PULLED A thlna-a raa-JIg.

• • •
AND THE blame-boat

BACKED UP the bill.
• • •

WITHOUT EVEN besUatlag, 
• • •

80  I learned a trick.
• • • . ,

WHICH EVERY driver.

SHOULD REMEMBER.• • •
WHEN IN doubt, light up.

• • •
A "SATISFY" cigarette.

• • •
FOR WITH one of those.

• • #
BEARED TO your teeth.

-  $ # * ‘
YOU CAN start anything.

• • •

F. W. Storeman, editor of the Mi
ami Herald, in a recent issue of that 
publication, gave some interesting 
facts In support of his contention that 
stato division would be beneficial to 
the southern portion of the peninsula, 
which section of the state not only 
paya the greater part of the taxes, but 
receives the small end of the. state’s 
payroll when they are returned to the 
people in the way of expenditures.

The Herald says:
There is no task, no matter how 

hopeless, that cannot be successfully 
carried out If energy, persistence and 
intelligence are used to ofitaln the de
layed results.

When one speaks of dividing the 
state o f Florida into two states, the 
scheme on its face, seems too diffi
cult of achievement, so .much would 
have to be done in the way of educa
tion ad legislation, before It could be 
accomplished, that the listener, while 
recognising the advisability of a state 
division campaign, can see nothing but 
failure n tho project.

But if there is oq* thing that stands 
out clear and distinct, as the result, or 
one o f the results of the meeting of 
the legislature this year, it is that 
tho southern portion of the state can 
never make that progress Provldcnco 
seems to have designed for it, as Iqng 
as it is tied politically and geographic
ally to the northern part of the state.

Loyal ns we may all be to tho whole 
state of Florida, yet the history of 
the past twenty-five years indicates 
beyond tho peradventure of a doubt, 
that political control lies in the north
ern counties of the state and that 
those counties, despite the proposed 
constitutional amendment with refer
ence to the reapportionment of repre
sentation in the legislature, will con
tinue tenaciously to hold the politics 
supremacy.

If political control were exercised 
for tho benefit of the whole state, if 
the southern counties fared as well in 
legislation as do the northern coun
ties, perhaps there would be no neces
sity for criticism nor would there be 
nny talk of state division. But the 
real facts are that while the southern 
part of the state is taxed heavily and 
out of proportion to the northern coun
ties, the vast bulk of the state’s mon
ey is spent in the northern counties. *

For instance, It is said that 19 coun
ties in Florida p.ay more than GO per 
cent of tho taxes of the state, and it 
does not take one over-informed to 
understand that more than 80 per cent 
of the taxes collected in the state are 
spont in the counties in the upper part 
of the Btate, Prqfctically all the grent 
state institutions are located in tho 
northern counties, and, certainly, the 
vast program of road building con
templates tho expenditure of great 
sums of money in that section of the 
state long before the authorities can 
reach the southern counties, wherq 
roads are already built, with their 
statewide road program.

Legislation, so far as South Florida 
is concerned, practically amounts to a 
denial of representation and of politi
cal equality, reasons enough in them-* 
selves for political separation.

But the underlying reason why the 
people of Florida should seriously con
sider stata division along equitable 
lines with reference to territory and 
population, is that the two sections 
of the state have entirely different in
terests and have an entirely different 
view as to the progress tho state 
should make, and these interests and 
these views can never be reconciled. 
The result is that each section of the 
stato is a drag on the other and hind
ers the other's progress along the 
lines compatible with the happiness of 
the people involved.

There is as much difference be
tween South Florida and North Flori
da as there is between .the state of 
Florida and the state of Ohio, and 
there is no more reason for continuing 
them under one form of state govern
ment than there would be to unite the 
state of Alabama and- ths state of 
Georgia under one constitution.

If the division could be made, each 
of the states thus formed could work 
out its own destiny in its own way, to 
the very great benefit of each.

Certainly, dvery activity in South 
Florida would receive new life and 
greater permanency if It could be per- 
mlted to create a new state and solve 
its own problms unhindered by the ne
cessity of bringing along the back
ward countiea and developing them. 
Much time is being wasted and pro
gress in the South is hindered by the 
sentiment which objects to the divis
ion o f the state.

South Florida.should now begin to 
preach state division and to work in 
ail possible and honorable ways for a 
new state for Itself.— Miami Herald,

“BETTER-GET-BETTER”  
Circulation— “DO IT N OW ” ----------Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow— Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years— And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves— Arteries’

Neuritis-------The ‘‘LOGICAL TREATMENT*-------Paralysis

ASK
US “ENERGIZER” ASK

T H E M

Rheumatism— FOR M ANY HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Function^ Better—  
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

A t Sanford— No Mystery— No Imagination— Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

BEAUTY AND PERMANENCEFOR
C H  A LK A N E T V A R N ISH  ST A IN S will 
make vour old furniture look like new. C olon sod 
vamLines in one application, and gives an exquisite 
finish to your fumiturp, Soon and1 woodwork.

For Beauty and Pwtnaiwnc u*. v -

CODLEDGE HYGRADE
Vkrnithvrfklntr and

AnmnatrtbooUK, TUHorn*Atom 
thi nlua o f point Ku b m  jr in IM U m . A  
M V  tolot i W

aS 'J to.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

NEW

- •: --

IF YOU NEED

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
W e also have the Buck Line o f 

GAS RANGES

COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

^ When you feel nervous, tire'd, irritable; 
^  when you’re ill with any disease caused by 

disordered nerves, don’t give up until you try

D r .M il e s ’ Ne r y in e


